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TO THE READER

To inaugurate the first issue of the Newsletter for this new decade, one
can look back with satisfaction the achievements during the past decade. The
1980's made the right start with the positive recommendation of the Joint
FAO/IAEA/WHO Expert Committee on the Wholesomeness of Irradiated Foods
(JECFI), which provided a milestone to this field. The Codex Alimentarius
Commission accepted the recommendation of the JECFI by adopting a Codex
General Standard for Irradiated Foods and its associated Code of Practice in
1983. The increasing interest in the application of food irradiation by many
governments led to an establishment of the International Consultative Group on
Food Irradiation (ICGFI) in 1984. At present, 34 governments have joined
ICGFI and contributed actively to its programme.

The past decade has seen a significant increase in implementing
regulations on control of food irradiation in several countries. The U.S.
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) issued a proposed rule on food irradiation
as early as 1981. It took five years for the FDA to finalize its rule by
allowing irradiation of food up to a maximum dose of 1 kGy and for spices and
vegetable seasonings up to a dose of 30 kGy. Other countries, notably Brazil,
Canada, China, India, Indonesia, France, Thailand and Yugoslavia, etc. have
established their regulations in this field. The U.K. is introducing a new
Food Legislation which would allow the use of any process, including
irradiation, under strict control conditions. In all, 37 countries have
regulations allowing the use of irradiation for one or more food items by the
end of the last decade.

With increasing positive attitudes of governments and food industry,
there is also an increase in public discussion of the technology. Individual
consumer groups have emerged in several western countries especially
Australia, Canada, Federal Republic of Germany, U.K. and U.S.A. Their
reactions have caught the attention of the media which published headline
articles on food irradiation on several occasions.

The practical application of food irradiation registers remarkable
increase in the 1980's. From a handful of irradiation facilities available
for food treatment in 1980, the total number of facilities available for this
purpose has risen close to SO at the end of 1989, with several more under
construction. The number and quantities of food treated also increased
significantly.

Another major achievement of food irradiation was the successful
conclusion of the FAO, IAEA, WHO, ITC-UNCTAD/GATT International Conference on
the Acceptance, Control of and Trade in Irradiated Food, Geneva, Switzerland
in December 19S8. The Conference, attended by designated experts from 57
governments and 14 inter-governmental and non-governmental organizations,
adopted by consensus an "International Document on Food Irradiation" which
endorses the technology as an effective method for reducing post-harvest food
losses, ensuring hygienic quality of food and facilitating food trade.

The achievements of the 1980's have provided a strong impetus for further
application of this technology in more countries. The ICGFI has been
instrumental in developing a number of control provisions to ensure proper
application of the technology, especially in international trade.

This issue reports further activities of the ICGFI especially the
excerpts of its 6th Annual Meeting held in Vienna in October 1989. The Action
Plan of the ICGFI Inter-American Meeting on Harmonization of Regulations
related to Trade in Irradiated Foods, held in Orlando, Florida prior to the



end of the year is included. The conclusions of the three co-ordinated
research programme organized by the Food Preservation Section during 1989 are
also reported. A survey of market testings of irradiated food carried out in
different countries in the past 5 years is described in this issue.

Supplement to this issue is the up-cated list of clearance of irradiated
foods based on information received from various countries. Please continue
to provide us with recent clearance of irradiated food in your country.

We regret the delay in publishing this issue in view of the increasing
workload of the Section.

Food Preservation Section

P.S.

Just prior to sending this issue to Press, we have been informed that the
U.S. Food and Drug Administration has just approved irradiation of chicken on
1 May 1990. A copy of the Press Release of the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Service* of 1 Hay 1990 and the Federal Register of 2 May 1990, to this
effect is included in this issue.



I. HfTERMATIOMAL COMSDZ.TATIVE GROUP OH H X » IRRADIATION (ICGFI)

A. Excerpt from 6th Annual Meeting

1. The Sixth Meeting of the International Consultative Group on Food
Irradiation (ICGFI) was held at IAEA Headquarters, Vienna from 31 October to 2
November 1989. The meeting was opened by Dr. N. Tape, outgoing Chairman of
ICGFI, who highlighted some of the activities of ICGFI since its 5th meeting
and welcomed the designated experts and observers (Annex 1 ) .

2. Dr. Bjorn Sigurbjornsson, Director of the Joint FAO/IAEA Division on
Nuclear Techniques in Food and Agriculture, welcomed participants on behalf of
the Directors General of FAO, IAEA and WHO. He expressed satisfaction at the
extension of ICGFI's mandate for a second five year term, starting Hay 1989
and at the support given to ICGFI by its member countries, resulting in a
cost-effective programme. He drew attention to the Conference on the
Acceptance, Control of and Trade in Irradiated Food, held in Geneva, from
12-16 December 1988 jointly by FAO, WHO, IAEA, ITC-UNCTAD and GATT, which had
recognized food irradiation as a safe and effective form of food processing.
As a result, ICGFI's role in food irradiation will be even more important.
Dr. Sigurbjornsson expressed his thanks to the outgoing Chairman, Dr. Tape,
for his support of the work of ICGFI. He welcomed Prof. W. Fiszer (Poland),
the new Chairman and looked forward to collaborating with him and with the two
Vice-Chairmen (Dr. P. Roberts, New Zealand and Mr. J. Ilyas, Indonesia). He
also introduced Mr. Metin Camcigil (special assistant to the IAEA Director
General), who has been appointed as special advisor to ICGFI and wished the
meeting success in its deliberations.

3. Dr. N. Tape (Canada) handed over the Chairmanship of ICGFI to Prof. W.
Fiszer (Poland). The meeting thanked Dr. Tape for his excellent Chairmanship
and contribution to ICGFI.

A.I Review of ICGFI Activities since the Fifth Meeting

Compilation of Information on Market Trials

The meeting was informed about the results of market trials carried out
between 1984-1989 in several countries. These and earlier market trials had
shown that consumers did not object to buy clearly labelled irradiated
products, especially when the purpose of the radiation treatment had been
explained to them. However, not all of the market trials provided
quantitative information on consumer acceptance.

Amendment of Codex Standards on Labelling

The meeting noted that the 20th Session of the Codex Committee on Food
Labelling (CCFL) had considered the paper (CX/FL/89/3) prepared by ICGFI on
proposals to amend the Codex General Standards for the Labelling of
Prepackaged Foods and of Food Additive* when sold a* such (CODEX STAN. 1-1985
and 107-1981). The CCFL had recommended the following change to section 5.2.1
of the General Standard (change underlined):

"5.2.1 A food which has been treated with ionizing radiation/energy jfife
shall have on the label an indication of that treatment in close ^ ^
proximity to the name of the food. The optional use of a logo/symbol
indicating that the food has been irradiated shall be accompanied by a
clear statement explaining the logo/symbol".

The meeting noted that the Codex Alimentarius Commission had requested
government comments on the above proposed amendment for consideration by the
CCFL in early 1991. It was also noted that the Codex Standard did not specify



any standard expression for describing the fact of irradiation on the label
nor did it specify the 'clear statement" explaining the logo/symbol.

food Irradiation Process Control Schools (PIPCOS)

The meeting was informed about the first FIPCOS for operators/plant
managers/technical supervisors of irradiation facilities held at the Canadian
Irradiation Centre (CIC), Laval, Canada from 12 to 23 June 1989. The
curriculum for the school had been prepared specifically for this target group
by Drs. B.S. Schweigert (deceased) of University of California, Davis, and
W.M. Urbain Prof. Emeritus of Michigan State University, East Lansing, for
ICGFI. It has been endorsed by many national food control authorities.
During the two-week FIPCOS emphasis had been given to good manufacturing
practices before and after irradiation, dosimetry techniques, record keeping,
lot identification as required by the Codex General Standard for Irradiated
Foods. A training manual, prepared by Dr. Urbain, had been used extensively.
Fourteen persons had received training and awarded a certificate following
examination attesting their successful completion of the course of study.

The meeting was also informed about the first FIPCOS for food
inspectors/cont'ol officials organized by IFFIT on behalf of ICGFI in
Wageningen, The Netherlands from 4-15 September 1989. The training programme
had been developed with the assistance of Dr. A. Brynjolfsson (IFFIT), based
on a draft FIPCOS training manual. The FIPCOS was attended by 20 participants
from 16 advanced and developing countries. Training included an introductory
course in food irradiation technology and various methods of process control,
including dosimetry, methods of commissioning of facilities and the process,
HACCP, methods to check if good manufacturing and irradiation practices had
been followed and regulatory control and international harmonization.

Microbiological Criteria for Foods to be Irradiated

The meeting was informed of the conclusions and report of the ICGFI
Consultation on Microbiological Criteria for Foods to be Further Processed
Including by Irradiation, held in Geneva from 29 May to 2 June 1989. The
Consultation had developed microbiological guidelines (in terms of aerobic
plate counts, APC) *» indicators of 'good manufacturing (i.e. good hygienic)
practices', which could be used in relation to further processing (including
irradiation). The guideline APC values recommended for red meats, poultry,
mechanically separated meats, frog legs, fish, crustations, oysters, clams,
shrimps and prawns (cooked, peeled, frozen), spices, herbs and vegetable
seasonings, had been brought to the attention of the Codex Committee on Food
Hygiene which had agreed that further consideration should be given to the
guidelines on the basis of data to be obtained. In view of the relevance of
the report of the Consultation food processing generally, the Codex Codes of
Hygiene would be a good vehicle for their promulgation.

Workshops

1. Inter-reaional Workshops on the Use of Food Irradiation to Reduce
Post-harvest Food Losses

The meeting was informed about two workshops on the role of food
Irradiation in reducing post-harvest losses of stored food. The workshops
were hosted by India and Israel as in-kind contributions to the work of
ICGFI. The workshop in India was held at Bhabha Atomic Research Centre,
Bombay from 13-24 February 1989 and attended by IS participants from 9
countries in the region of Asia. The workshop In Israel was held at the Beit
Ami Hotel, Netanya, from 26 February to 10 March 19B9 and attended by 16
participants from 14 countries from the regions of Africa, Latin America and
the Caribbean and Europe. The workshop, which had a training character.



examined radiation treatnent of a variety of staple foods and foods of
importance in export trade, both alone or as a combined treatment.

2. Latin American Workshop on the Use of Irradiation to Ensure Hygienic
quality of Food

The meeting was informed of a workshop held in Argentina on the use of
food irradiation as a means of ensuring safe food supply. The workshop,
hosted by Argentina as in-kind contribution to ICGFI, was held at the National
Atonic Energy Commission, Buenos Aires from 2 to 13 October 1989 and attended
by 22 persons responsible for public health natters froa 10 countries in the
region of Latin America and the Caribbean. The workshop was assisted by PAHO
through the Panaaerican Centre on Zoonoses in Buenos Aires. The workshop
provided the participants with a basic insight into food irradiation
technology as well as various means of controlling the process in order to
ensure the safety of food.

INTERNATIONAL REGISTER OF LICENSED FOOD IRRADIATORS

The meeting considered a report on progress made on the "Provisional
International Register of Licenced Food Irradiators" set up by the Secretariat
during 1988 on the basis of information received in response to a
questionnaire. The Secretariat wished to have guidance froa the aeeting on
how to proceed further in elaborating the register, which would have
international standing, and who should have access to information included on
it. The Secretariat suggested criteria to be followed for inclusion of
licenced facilities on the register.

It was agreed that the register should be finalized and developed into an
internationally credible list of properly licenced and controlled food
irradiation facilities. The register should, once finalized, be made
available to governments. Interested parties could seek informations through
the competent national authorities. The Secretariat was requested to prepare
a final draft of the International Register Cor consideration by the 1990
meeting of ICGFI.

74. The summary action plan for 1990 adopted by the Meeting is given in
Annex 3.

SUMMARY OF ACTION PLAN FOR 1990 Annex 3

1. FACILITATING INTERNATIONAL ACCEPTANCE AND TRADE

a. Preparation of two technical documents to
facilitate trade in irradiated poultry and
spices

b. Notifications of action on the "International
Document on Food Irradiation" adopted by the
Geneva Conference

c. Finalization of ICGFI Provisional Guidelines on
Specific Applications of Food Irradiation

d. Monitoring developments in labelling
of irradiated foods

e. Study on the design and data requirements for
the determination of health impact of food
irradiation (epidemiology studies)

f. Encouragement of trade missions
to consider food irradiation



2. ENHANCING PROCESS CONTROL

a. FIPCOS for managers/superintendents of
irradiation facilities

b. FIPCOS for food inspectors (Asian, Africa
and Middle Eastern countries)

c. Establishment an International Register of
Licensed Food Irradiators

d. Publication of guidelines for drafting
regulations to control irradiation facilities

3. TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER AND TRAINING

a. Workshop on the use of irradiation as a quarantine
treatment of tropical fruits

b. Workshop on techno-economic feasibility of
food irradiation in Latin America

c. Workshop on economic feasibility of food
irradiation in Asia

d. Workshop on dosimetry techniques for control of
food irradiation

U. INVENTORIES

a. Coapilation of an organized, accessible whole-
soaeness data file for food treated above lOkGy

b. Updating of list of product clearances
c. Publication of an updated document on

"Legislation on Food Irradiation"
d. Coapilation of wholesomeness data on

irradiated foods
e. Inventory of irradiated foods in trade
f. Updating of information on Market trials

5. PUBLIC AWARENESS

a. Maintainance of reference file on
educational materials

b. Distribution of inforaation
c. Compilation of position statements and

publication of list of references
d. Strengthening relations with Consumer

Organizations

6. ADMINISTRATION

a. Consultants and short-term assignments
b. Support staff (temporary office staff)
c. Travel



B. Food Irradiation Process Control School (UPCOS) for good Control
Officials)

The first FIPCOS for food control officials was convened by the
International Facility for Food Irradiation Technology (IFFITJ on behalf of
the ICGF1 at the International Agriculture Center, Wageningen, the Netherlands
from 4 to 15 September 1989. The FIPCOS was attended by 18 participants from
5 advanced and 9 developing countries according to the Appendix I.

The purpose of the training was to strengthen the capability of food
control officials on inspection of irradiation facilities used for food
treatment and control the use of this process according to the principles of
the Codex General Standard for Irradiated Foods and its associated Code of
Practice. The programme of FIPCOS is attached as Appendix 2.

Appendix 1.

STUDENTS

at the Food Irradiation Process Control School
for Food Inspectors and Control Officials

4th to 15th of September, 1989
International Agncultural Centre

Wageningen, the Netherlands
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Appendix 2.

INTERNATIONAL FACILITY FOR FOOD IRRADIATION TECHNOLOGY

PROGRAM

FOOD [RRADIATION PROCESS CONTROL SCHOOL (FIPCOS)
FOR FOOD INSPECTORS/CONTROL OFFICIALS

4th to 15th of September, 1989
International Agricultural Centre

Wageningen, the Netherlands

Daily time schedule for lectures

Morning 1st
2nd

3rd
4th

lecture
lecture
break
lecture
lecture
lunch

8:30 to 9:10 Afternoon
9:20 to 10:00

10:00 to 10:30
10:30 to 11:10
11:20 to 12:00
12:00 to 13:30

5th
6th

7th
8th

lecture
lecture
break
lecture
lecture

13:30 to 14:10
14:20 to 15:00
15:00 to 15:30
15:30 to 16:10
16:20 to 17:00

ABBREVIATIONS:
IAC = International Agricultural Centre, Wageningen
PP = Pilot Plant for Food Irradiation, Wageningen
RJKJLT = State Institute for Quality Control of Agricultural Products, Wageningen
GS « Gammaster, Ede
FIS = Food Inspection Service, Nijmegen

Day

Sunday
Sepi.3

Monday
Sep.4

Tuesday
Sep.S

Place

IAC
IAC

1AC

[AC
IAC
IAC
IAC
IAC
IAC

IAC

IAC

IAC

IAC

IAC
•AC
IAC
[AC
IAC
•AC
IAC
IAC

Wednesday IAC 1
Sep.6

IAC 2

1AC 3
IAC 4
IAC
PP S
PP 6
PP 7
PP 8

Subject

Social hour 17:00 IO 18:30
ICGFI Video Protram

Opening of the IFFIT special [raining course for
inspectors of irradiated foods.
RIKILT and the host country, welcome
IFFTT, welcome
FAO/IAEA, welcome
International status of food irradiation

Lunch
Food inspection system in ihe Netherlands

Food inspection system in USA

Implementation of uniform guidelines for food con-
trol with special reference to food irradiation
Good manufacturing practices for food production
processing and storage with special emphasis on
food irradiation

Radiation characteristics

Primary physical effects of radiation
Primary processes in radiation chemistry
Wholesomenes* of irradiated foods

Lunch
Gamma-Irradiation Facilities
Gamma-Irradiation Facilities
Electron Accelerator Facilities
Electron Accelerator Facilities

Radiation effects on microorganisms

Hazard analysis: critical control points in food pro-
cessing and inspection
Introduction to food irradiation dosimetry
Introduction to food irradiation dosimetry

Lunch
Introduction to Ihe Pilot Plant
Demonstration of practical dosimetry
Demonstration of practical dosimeiry
Demonstration of practical dosimetry

Lecturer

A. Brynjolfsson (IFFfT)

C S. Roofje (RIMLT)
W. van Vuure (Directorate for Agricultural
Research) Nijmegen Netherlands
P. Loaharanu (Joint FAO/IAEA Div.) Vienna

AJ. Nooitgedagi (Food Inspection Service) Nijme-
gen Netherlands
RE. Engel (Food Safety ft Inspection Service)
Washington
R J . Dawson (Food Quality * Consumer Protection.
FAO)Rome
RJ Dawson (Food Quality «• Consumer Protection.
FAO) Rome

A. Brynjolfsson (IFFIT)

A. Bryniolfsson ( iFFm
A. Brynloirsson (IFFIT)
A. Brynjoifsson (IFFIT)

A. Brynjolfston (IFFIT)
A. Brynjolfston (IFFTT)
A. Brynjolteon (IFFIT)
A. Brynjolfsson (IFFIT)

H Stegeman (RJKILT)

RE Engel (Food Safety l> Inspection Service)

D Wolters (RIKILT)
D. Wolters (RIKILT)

D. Wolters (RIKILT)
D. Wolten (RIKILT)
D. Wolters (RIULT)
D. Wolters (RIKILT)

10



Thursday (AC t
Sep 7 IAC 2

IAC 3
[AC 4

Friday
Sep. 8

Saturday
Sep. 9

Monday
Sep. 11

Tuesday
Sep. 12

Day Place # Subject

nrtroducnoiT ro food trrsdisaott
Packaging and packaging materials
Basic effects of irradiation on microorganisms
Microbiological criteria for foods to be
irradiated

LAC Lunch
RIKILT 5 Oemonstr. experim in radial microbiology
RIK1LT 6 Demonstr. experim. in radial, microbiology
R1K1LT 7 Oemonstr. experim. in radial, microbiology
R1KILT $ Demonstr. experim. in radial microbiology

LAC Social evening

Preservation of fruits and vegetables
Preservation of meat and poultry products
Preservation of fish and fish products
Preservation of shrimps and froglegs

Lunch
Discussion of 1st week's lectures
Discussion of 1st week's lectures
Discussion of 1st week's lectures
Discussion of 1st week's lectures

How to claim land from the sea
(Excursion to Flevo Hof and Polder)

Irradiation o f spices
Control o f irradiated foods in trade
Comments and discussions from participants
Inspection offrraGTated foods in the Netherlands

Lunch
Visit to Food Inspection Service
Visit to Food Inspection Service
Visit to Food Inspection Service
Visit to Food Inspection Service

Codex General Standard for Irradiated Foods
Harmonization of regulations
Health physics and safety organization
Safety and health physics instrumentation in radi-
ation facilities

Lunch
Visiung the pilot plant
Demonstr. experim. in radiation health physics
Demonstr. experim. with counting equipments
Inspecting the licencing and log-books

Internal, standardizat. program for dosimetry

Record keeping

Compliance of irradiation facilities with licencing
requirements
Quality control and acceptance and release stan-
dards

Lunch
Visiting an irradiation facility
Visiting a n irradiation facility
Visiting a n irradiation facility
Visiting an irradiation facility

Methods for detecting irradiated foods

Methods for detecting irradiated foods

Commissioning a food irradiation facilities

Commissioning a food irradiation process

Lunch
Demonstr. experim. for detect, irrad. foods

Demonstr. experim. for detect, irrad. foods
Demonstr. of sensory eval. of irrad. foods
Demonstr. of sensory eval. of in*ad. foods

Dinner, social evening

1AC 1 Codex Standard for Labelling of Irrad. Foods
IAC 2 Status of national legislations and their

practical applications
IAC 3 Assurance of proper control of irradiated foods
LAC 4 Discussion
IAC Lunch
IAC $ Discussion o f 2nd week's lectures
LAC 6 Discussion of 2nd week's l e c t u r e
1AC ? Dixuuion cf 3ml treeli'i )taunx
IAC t Discussion of 2nd week's lectures

IAC 1
LAC 2
LAC 3
LAC 4
LAC
LAC S
LAC 6
1AC 7
LAC 8

IAC 1
1AC 2
IAC 3
IAC 4
IAC
FIS 5
FIS 6
FIS 7
FIS 8

LAC 1
LAC 2
IAC 3
IAC 4

LAC
PP S
PP 6
PP 7
PP 8

Wednesday IAC 1

Sep. 13 LAC 2

LAC 3

1AC 4

LAC
GS S
GS 6
GS 7
GS 8

Thursday LAC ]

Sep. 14 LAC 2

LAC 3

LAC 4

LAC
RIKILT 5
RIKILT 6
RIKILT 7
RIKILT g

Friday
Sep. IS

Lecturer

A. Beynjolhson (IFFIT)
A. Brynjolfsson (IFFIT)
H. Stegeman (RIKILT)
R.E. Engel (Food Safety & Inspection Service)
U.S.A.

H Stegeman (RIKILT)
H Stegeman (RIWLT)
H Stegeman (RiWLT)
H Stegeman (RIKILT)

A. Brynjolfsson (IFFIT)
R.W.A.W. Mulder (Spelderholt) The Netherlands
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C. Inter-American Meeting on Harmonization of Regulations Related to Trade
in Irradiated Foods, 27 November to 1 December 1989, Orlando, Florida,
U.S.A.

Following the endorsement of food irradiation as a safe and effective
method for reducing post-harvest food losses, ensuring hygienic quality of
food and facilitating food trade by the FAO, IAEA, WHO and ITC-UNCTAD/GATT
International Conference on the Acceptance, Control of and Trade in Irradiated
Food, in December 1988, ICGFI convened an Inter-American Meeting on
Harmonization of Regulations Related to Trade in Irradiated Foods, Orlando,
Florida, 27 November - 1 December 1989. The purpose of the meeting was to
assist regulatory control authorities (including those involved in food
legislation, food safety, plant protection and quarantine) in implementing
regulations on food irradiation based on the principle of the Codex General
Standard for Irradiated Foods. Special emphasis was given to harmonizing
national regulations in countries in the region related to the use of
irradiation as a quarantine treatment and as a method to ensure hygienic
quality of certain food items.

The meeting was attended by some 60 governments' designated participants
from 16 countries including 13 from the region, and officials from four
international and non-governmental organizations. The meeting unanimously
adopted the Action Plan below:

ACTION PLAN

INTRODUCTION

1. In 1980, a Joint FAO/IAEA/WHO Expert Committee on the Wholesomeness of
Irradiated Foods concluded that the irradiation of any food to an overall
average dose of 10 kGy causes no toxicological hazard and introduces no
special nutritional or microbiological problems.

2. Some concerns about the effects of irradiation on microorganisms in food
had been raised earlier at a meeting of the Codex Committee on Food Hygiene in
1979. Therefore the microbiological safety of irradiated food was further
considered at a meeting of the Board of the International Committee on Food
Microbiology and Hygiene of the International Union of Microbiological
Societies in Copenhagen in December 1982 in order to provide a second
opinion. In its conclusions, the Board was satisfied that there was no cause
for concern. Food irradiation was said to be an important addition to the
methods of control of food-borne pathogens and not to present any additional
hazards to health.

3. Following these expert meetings, the Codex Alimentarius Commission, then
representing 122 countries , in 1983 adopted the Codex General Standard for
Irradiated Foods and the Recommended International Code of Practice for the
Operation of Radiation Facilities for the Treatment of Foods.

4. Following the adoption of the Codex General Standard for Irradiated Foods
and its associated Code of Practice by the Codex Alimentarius Commission in
1983, food irradiation has been approved as a method for processing and
preserving one or more food items in 37 countries including eight countries in
the Pan-American region, i.e., Argentina, Brazil, Canada, Chile, Cuba, Mexico,
U.S.A., and Uruguay. Twenty-four of these countries are applying the
technology on a practical scale; eight others have plans to do so while the
rest remain undecided.
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5. The Commission of the European Communities (CEC), Brussels, has
identified food irradiation as one of the main areas where harmonisation of
legislation is required to enable the free movement of goods throughout the
twelve Member States of the European Community. The Commission introduced a
draft Directive for Control of Irradiated Foodstuffs in December 1988. This
proposal has met with considerable opposition in the European Parliament. It
is still under discussion in each Member State and in the Commission. It is
possible that a more restricted list of food items approved for irradiation
will be negotiated before the proposal is submitted to the Council of
Ministers for their approval.

6. An "International Document on Food Irradiation" was adopted by consensus
at the International Conference on the Acceptance, Control of and Trade in
Irradiated Food, jointly convened by FAO, IAEA, WHO and ITC-UNCTAD/GATT in
Geneva (Switzerland), 12-16 December 1988. The Conference was attended by
some 250 experts designated by 57 governments and 14 inter-governmental and
non-governmental organizations. The adoption of the Document provided an
endorsement of food irradiation technology as a method which can reduce
post-harvest food losses and make available a larger quantity and a wider
variety of foodstuffs to consumers. Since a good percentage of the economies
of countries in the Pan American region depend on the exportation of
agricultural products, irradiation presents a viable alternative as a
quarantine treatment for fresh agricultural products to facilitate
international trade. Food irradiation has also the potential to reduce the
incidence of food-borne diseases through the reduction of pathogen
contamination in foods, especially in solid foods. Specific recommendations
related to the application of food irradiation, control of and trade in
irradiated food, as well as information dissemination, are included in the
Document.

Status of Food Trade in the Inter-American Region

7. The Latin American and Caribbean (LAC) countries as a group is a major
supplier of foods to the world. This is evidenced by the fact that out of
world food imports amounting to about U.S. $ 200,000 million in 1987, the LAC
region supplied U.S. $ 26,000 million worth of produce. For many LAC
countries food exports represent more than half of their total exports. The
region is therefore highly dependent on food exports for their foreign
exchange earnings and economic development.

8. Taking into consideration the pattern of food trade with the EEC, the
U.S.A., Canada and Japan as the most important trading partners for LAC
countries and the fact that food supplied by the region represent a
substantial share of food imports for each of the trading partners, every
effort should be made to facilitate the development of this trade. In this
respect, exports from LAC countries to the U.S. and Canada represented 38.7*
of total exports from the region while 41.6% of food products imported into
USA and 14.4% of Canadian food imports in 1987 was supplied by LAC countries.

9. The Uruguay Round of multilateral trade negotiations, under the auspices
of GATT, provide the opportunity to eliminate non-tariff trade barriers to
agricultural trade by harmonizing national sanitary and phytosanitary
regulations on the basis of the international recommendations of bodies such
as FAO/WHO Codex Alimentarius Commission (CAC) and the International Plant
Protection Convention. In this respect, many of the foods exported from the
LAC region could be considered to benefit from irradiation: (a) as a treatment
to reduce the incidence of food-borne diseases, (b) as an alternative
quarantine treatment, and (c) as a shelf-life extender. Items to be
considered included products such as fresh fruit, nuts vegetables, coffee,
cocoa, fish, crustaceans and molluscs, neat and meat products including
poultry and the offals of such products, and spices.
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10. The Implications of Consumer Acceptance on Trade

Crucial to the potential commercial success of food irradiation is
consumer acceptance. Food irradiation is regarded as a safe and effeccive
technology by most experts; but to many consumers it is still the subject of
suspicion, confusion and uncertainty. For consumers, there are several over
riding principles relating to food irradiation. In developed countries these
are safety, information and choice. In developing countries these may be
preceeded by food availability and price. For the food industry, the most
important requirement is an indication that a sufficient proportion of
consumers is likely to buy irradiated Joods. Without that, no enterprise
would be willing to embark on the implementation of the technology.

All consumers expect their food to be safe. This means that both
the product and the process should meet required standards of safety.
Majority expert opinion has confirmed that food irradiation is a safe
treatment when properly applied at the recommended doses. Consumers will
want to be reassured however that the safety and nutritional implications
of food irradiation will continue to be carefully monitored. They will
also want to be convinced that the technology is being correctly applied
and not subject to misuse in any way.

b. Information

Consumers are still relatively unaware of food irradiation issues.
Information about irradiated food products and processing should
therefore be made available to consumers in a clear, comprehensive and
objective manner. The need for balanced and accurate information is
particularly important to enable consumers to come to their own
conclusions and make their own decisions about food irradiation.

c. Choice

Consumers clearly have the right to choose between irradiated and
non-irradiated food, but this should be an informed choice. This can
only be achieved by the clear labelling of food that has been treated.

d. Industry Requirements

For the food industry there will have to be a reliable indicator of
the likely degree of consumer acceptance. This requirement will not be
met by consumer opinion polls alone. Consumer reaction can only be
measured accurately once consumers have had some experience with buying
and eating irradiated food products. There has already been sufficient
evidence from various preliminary test market surveys to indicate a
potential positive reaction. More substantive test marketing still needs
to be undertaken so that consumers attitudes and opinions can be properly
established and evaluated. This information thus obtained will enable
food companies to manage the introduction of food irradiation.

IRRADIATION AS A QUARANTINE TREATMENT

11. International trade in food and agricultural commodities from
tropical/subtropical and temperate-zone, that are known to host certain insect
pests often require an approved disinfestation treatment either within the
country of origin or at the ports of entry of the importing country. For
example, the U.S. Department it Agriculture (APHIS-PPQ) has very specific
treatment requirements for such commodities entering from various countries of
the Region, as well as other countries outside the region. On the other hand,
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because climatic conditions throughout Canada do not support the survival of
tropical pests, in such cases Agriculture Canada does not impose a
disinfestation treatment as a condition of entry. In cases in which two or
more countries have similar climatic conditions, harmonization of quarantine
regulations must be considered to facilitate trade. There are, of course,
mechanisms in existence for this and related purposes (eg., the Caribbean
Plant Protection Commission, North American Plant Protection Organization and
similar organizations which convene periodically).

12. In the specific context of irradiation disinfestation of agricultural
commodities, several countries of the Inter-American hemisphere including
Canada and the U.S. already have in place regulations permitting this trade
but those regulations should be in harmony with the regulations adopted for
the region. In Canada, the food irradiation regulations encompass radiation
disinfestation but with few exceptions (eg., temperate zone stone fruits) it
is not necessary. In contrast, in the U.S., where climatic conditions and
agricultural crops in much of the country necessitate considerably greater
quarantine restrictions and treatment requirements, radiation disinfestation
of only two commodities source, i.e. Hawaiian papaya and Florida grapefruit
are approved by the USDA. These approvals are based on specific data. The
US-FDA food irradiation regulation permits radiation disinfestation
application in terms of proven safety and efficacy, however. Thus putting
aside other factors (public awareness and acceptance, lack of in-place
commodity irradiators, etc.), from the purely regulatory standpoint, with
these exceptions irradiation will require further research, development and
standardization as a phytosanitary treatment method for specific agricultural
commodities. Given the enormous markets that are potentially available and
largely untapped for the more "exotic" tropical and subtropical fruits and
vegetables, this state of affairs takes on special inter-regional trade
significance for industry initiatives for full regulatory approval.

13. The International Consultative Group on Food Irradiation (ICGFI) - an
inter-governmental body established under the aegis of FAO, IAEA and WHO and
of which 32 governments are members at present (including Argentina, Brazil,
Canada, Chile, Ecuador, Mexico and U.S.A.) had convened a Task Force in Chiang
Mai, Thailand, in 1986, to consider the use of irradiation as a quarantine
treatment. The Task Force recognized that there was little data on the
response of pest species other than Cruit flies (Tephritidae), to irradiation
at doses that will satisfy quarantine security. Required security levels
reflect the quarantine risk perceived by an importing country and vary
accordingly from market to market. They are best defined in terms of
non-emergence adults capable of flight or reproduction following irradiation
of eggs or larvae. Therefore, the Task Force adopted a generic dose of 300 Gy
as the minimum dose required to treat any insect stage. Similarly, on the
basis of data available for fruit flies, of the family Tephritidae, it adopted
a dose of ISO Gy as the minimum dose required to treat eggs or larvae to
prevent emergence of such adults. Further research is needed specific to this
region to more accurately define the irradiation dose required to prevent
emergence of such adults, allowing treatment protocols based these data to be
incorporated in the Quarantine Treatment Manual. Consequently, the Task Force
recommended the following treatment schedules by irradiation;

a. Fresh plant products subject to infestation by insect eggs, larvae,
pupae or adults, except those listed in the following sections:

Exposure of any insect stage present to a minimum dose of 300 Gy in
order to prevent emergence of normal adults from treated eggs, larvae or
pupae or to sterilize any treated adults present or emerging from treated
larvae or pupae.

b. Fresh plant products subject to infestation by Tephritidae eggs or
larvae:
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Exposure of any eggs or larvae present to a minimum dose of 150 Gy
in order to prevent emergence of normal adults from pre-adult stages.

c. Fresh plant products subject to infestation by eggs or larvae of
Queensland fruit fly, Dacus trvoni;

Exposure of any eggs or larvae present to minimum dose of 75 Gy in
order to prevent emergence of normal adults from treated forms.

d. Mangoes subject to infestation by any stage of mango seed weevil,
Sternochaetus (Cryptorhynchus) mangiferae:

Exposure of any pre-adult insect stage present to a minimum dose of
300 Gy in order to prevent emergency of normal adults from pre-adult
stages or to sterilize any treated adults present or emerging from
treated larvae or pupae.

e. Deciduous fruit and other hosts of codling moth, Cydia (Laspeyresia)
pomonella:

Exposure of any stages present to a minimum dose of 250 Gy in order
to prevent emergence of normal adults.

The Treatment Schedules Mentioned above have been incorporated in the
revised version of the FAQ International Plant Quarantine Treatment
Manua1.

14. Since the banning of ethylene dibromide (EDB) use of post-harvest
quarantine treatment and other purposes by the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency in 1987, the only commodities for which the USDA felt it had adequate
data (largely through its own prior research) upon which to base an
irradiation treatment schedules were Hawaiian papaya and Florida grapefruit.
Since there is no Federal quarantine on Florida grapefruit. Federal Register
publication was not required for this treatment. Thus the final treatment
schedule for the former that appears in the January 6, 1989 FEDERAL REGISTER,
prescribing a 15 kilorad (0.15 kiloGray) minimum dose to prevent the
possibility of emergency of melon fly, Mediterranean/or oriental fruit flies
capable of reproduction or flight (note that this criteria is a departure from
the traditional Probit-9 lethality requirement applied to other methods, in
recognition of the uniqueness of ionizing radiation in satisfying quarantine
requirements short of causing insect death). Since the banning of EDB as a
post-harvest fumigant the USDA Agricultural Research Service has conducted
some preliminary research on gamma irradiation to control Anastrepha species
with Mexican mangoes, and it has developed a hot water immersion method for
fruit fly control with mangoes that can now be used with all mangoes from
Mexico except from Chiapas State, and with the "Francis" and "Carrot" mangoes
of Haiti. As greater experience is gained and new experimental data are
available for a treatment method already in limited use, an Agency ia able to
broaden its' use to other varieties of a given commodity and to additional
growing areas.

15. It would seem that expediting the approved application of an existing
method to additional varieties and growing areas should be simplest and most
straight forward with irradiation, among the physical alternatives to
post-harvest chemical quarantine treatment methods. That ia, unlike other
treatments which are specific to certain commodities, irradiation is effective
and applicable to a wide variety of fruits and vegetables. In addition,
irradiation can be used as a continuous and rapid process and can be applied
to pre-packaged fruit.
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IRRADIATION TO ENSURE HYGIENIC QUALITY OF FOOD

16. The incidence of food-borne disease continues to adversely affect the
health and productivity of populations in most countries. Quite often foods
produced in accordance with good manufacturing practices nay still harbor low
levels of disease-causing microorganisms. Such microorganisms may lead to
outbreaks of food-borne diseases, especially among groups such as the very
young/ the elderly, and those with compromised immune systems.
The report of a Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Food Safety (WHO-TRS 750,
1984) stated that "Illness due to contaminated food is perhaps the most
widespread health problem in the contemporary world and an important cause of
reduced economic productivity". Human suffering from these diseases cannot be
measured, but economic losses are enormous. In the U.S. alone, the FDA
estimated that up to 81 million cases of foodborne diarrhoeal diseases
occurred annually1. A similar study in Canada estimated an annual cost of
Canadian S 1.3 billion to the Canadian economy2.

17. In 1985, the U.S. National Academy of Sciences convened an Inter-American
Conference on Food Protection in Washington, D.C. to review the status of food
protection measures in the Americas with the objective of improving the public
health and promoting international trade in food. The Conference placed major
emphasis on risks from microbiological hazards compared to risks arising from
naturally occuring toxicants, environmental contaminants, and improper use of
pesticides and food additives.

18. In 1986. ICGFI convened a Task Force on the Use of Irradiation to Ensure
Hygienic Quality of Food to assess the potential role of irradiation in this
field. The Task Force recognized that while thermal pasteurization of liquid
foods is a well established and satisfactory means of ensuring hygienic
quality of such commodities, its use is not well suited for solid foods and
dry ingredients. Alternative chemical treatments may have regulatory
limitations, may pose public health concerns, may leave toxic residues, or may
contribute to environmental pollution. The Task Force concluded that, at the
present and in the foreseeable future, no known technology can guarantee the
production o£ pathogen free raw foods of animal origin, particularly poultry
and pork. Such pathogens include Salmonella, Campylobacter, Toxoplasma and
Trichinella. Foods contaminated with these pathogens pose a significant
threat to public health. The Task Force stated that, where such foods are
important in the epidemiology of food-borne diseases, irradiation must be
seriously considered as a valid option for pathogen control. The Task Force
stated that the most apparent health benefit from the use of food irradiation
would be the treatment of chilled or frozen poultry for reduction of
Salmonella and Campylobacter and the treatment of beef and pork to inactivate
infective stages of tapeworm, Toxoplasma and Trichinella parasites. They
further stated that treatment of frozen shrimps and frog legs offers
considerable potential for reducing public health risks as does
decontamination of spices and other food ingredients.

The studies referred to in the preceding paragraph were concerned
primarily with disease-causing organisms in poultry and pork. In the past few
years, there have been significant increases in diseases from other organisms
(eg., Listeria. E. coli. Vibrio, hepatitis virus) in these and other
animal-origin products such as seafoods. Irradiation has significant
potential for controlling most disease-causing parasites, microorganisms and
viruses in all foods and should be considered as another alternative control
method in all such instances.

1Young, F. Weighing food safety risks. FDA Consumer. September 1989.
2Todd, E.C.D. Preliminary Estimates of Costs of Food-borne Disease in Canada
and Costs to Reduce Salmonellosis. J. Food Protection, vol. 52, No. 8,
p586-594 (August 1989).
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19. In June 1909, ICGFI convened an Expert Consultation on Microbiological
Criteria for Foods to be Further Processed Including by Irradiation. The
objective oC this Consultation was to define microbiological indicators for
good manufacturing practices of food to be processed by various techniques
including irradiation. The world Health Organization (WHO), which convened
the Consultation on behalf of ICGFI, recognized that international guidelines
in this field are necessary to ensure that food treatments are not used as a
substitute for proper hygienic practices. It was suggested that foods to be
further processed should be of such microbiological quality that, except for
tha possible presence of potential pathogens, they would be considered
wholesome and microbiologically acceptable. Microbiological criteria to
ensure this should be based on tests which demonstrate that the hygienic
aspects of good manufacturing practices have been followed. Consequently, the
Consultation recommended microbiological guidelines based on these criteria
for the following foods to be farther processed: red meats (beef, pork, lamb);
poultry; fish and crustaceans; and cooked, peeled, frozen shrimps and prawns.
Provisional microbiological guidelines were recommended for spices, herbs and
vegetable seasonings. The report of the Consultation (WHO/EHE/POS/89.5) was
published by WHO in 1989.

PROCESS convex.

20. The International Document on Food Irradiation contains a chapter on
process control for food irradiation. To assist in the implementation of
process control activities, ICGFI has prepared the following document and
training programmes:

a. Food Irradiation Process Control School (FIPCOS)

FIPCOS has been established by ICGFI to train two specific groups of
individuals, i.e.

a.l. Operators/plant managers of irradiation facilities being used for
treating food on a practical scale. An international training
curriculum was developed and used for this training, which put
emphasis on GMP of food before, during and after irradiation; proper
dosimetry techniques; record keeping and lot identification.

a.2. Pood inspectors/control officials. They are trained on proper
inspection procedures for irradiation processing of food including
absorbed dose to ensure coopliance with regulations, labelling,
record keeping, etc.

b. International Register of Licensed Food irradiators.

A central data bank on food irradiation facilities licensed by
competent national authorities, operated under governmental control and
staffed by adequately trained and competent personnel, has been
established by ICGFI. Information on such licensed irradiators for food
processing have been provided to ICGFI Secretariat by many governments.
These information will be made available to ICGFI member governments and
other national authorities upon request.

c. ICGFI Provisional Guidelines on Specific Applications of Food
Irradiation.

Guidelines on proper irradiation of specific major food groups have
bten developed by ICGFI according to the following:

Guideline for the Irradiation of Cereal Grains for Insect
Disinfestation.
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Guideline for the Irradiation of Fresh Fruits for Insect
Disinfestation (As a Quarantine Treatment).

- Guideline for the Irradiation of Bananas, Mangoes and Papayas for
Shelf-life Extension (By Delay of Ripening).
Guideline for Irradiation of Bulb and Tuber Crops to Inhibit
Sprouting.
Guideline for the Irradiation of Spices and Vegetable Seasonings (To
Control Hicroflora).
Guideline for the Irradiation of Fresh Fish and Stored Under
Refrigeration/ and for Frozen Frog Legs and Shriaps (To Control
Hicroflora).
Guidelines for the Irradiation of Dried Fish, and Dried and Salted
Pish for Insect Disinfestation.
Guideline for the Irradiation of Fresh and Frozen Red Heats and
Poultry (To Control Pathogens).

These guidelines are available to national authorities and food
irradiation facilities, upon request.

OWCLUSIOWS

21. Food trade within and froa the Inter-Aaerican region represents
significant econoaic importance to the region and the world. Every effort
should be aade to facilitate this trade and overcoae tariff and non-tariff
trade barriers. Irradiation of food can play an important role in overcoming
soae of these barriers, especially as a quarantine treataent aethod for fruits
and vegetal as and as a aethod to ensure hygienic quality of a variety of
foods. While hygienic quality is always the primary consideration in
irradiation of certain foods, especially those of aniaal origin, the econoaic
value of possible shelf-life extension of these food iteas is also laportant.

RBCOMMBNDATIOMS

A. Regulation and Control

22. The International Docuaent on Food Irradiation, adopted by consensus by
designated experts froa 57 governments and 14 inter-governaental and
non-governmental organizations at the International Conference held in Geneva
in December 1988, contains a nuaber of recommendations on the acceptance and
control of irradiated food. Inter-American governaents are encouraged to
iapleaent these recommendations in their regulations at the earliest possible
date to ensure effective control of the process in the trade. These
governaents should inform the Secretariat of ICGFI of any actions taken.

23. Member nations of the Inter-Aaerican region that do not yet have
legislation and regulations regarding food irradiation should follow the
principles of the Codex Aliaentarius General Standard for Irradiated Foods in
developing saae; and that aeaber nations that already have such legislation
and regulations should hacaonize thea with the Codex Standard. This Includes
labelling of prepackaged foods containing irradiated product and/or
ingredients following finalization of the Codex prepackaged food labelling
standard. FAO, WHO and their regional agencies should assist the countries of
the region in the Implementation of regulatory aspects of food irradiation.

24. The Codex Coordinating Coaaittee for Latin America and the Caribbean
should act to harmonize the iaplcaentation of the recommendations related to
regulations and control at Its next meeting, and transait the results of its
actions to all countries of the Inter-Aaerican region. National authorities
concerned with food irradiation legislation and regulations within each of
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these countries should coordinate so as to share a single, uniform food
irradiation policy.

25. Inter-American governments are encouraged to nominate suitable
operators/plant managers of irradiation facilities being used for treating
foods on a practical scale, and food inspectors/control officials, to attend
the annual Pood Irradiation Process Control School (FIPCOS), organized by
ICGFI, or similar training courses for food inspectors organized by individual
governments.

26. In order to assist countries in controlling the food irradiation process,
Inter-American governaents are requested to ensure that irradiation facilities
used to treat foods coaply with international registry procedures established
by ICGPI.

B. Irradiation as a Quarantine Treatment

27. Agricultural exports, including fresh tropical fruits and vegetables, are
important sources of foreign exchange for many developing countries.
Governments are encouraged to accept the use of irradiation as a quarantine
treatment which has been recommended by the international expert group
convened by ICGFI. They are encouraged to accept treatment schedules at the
minimum absorbed doses recommended by FAO in the Plant Quarantine Treatment
Manual to prevent emergence of adult insects capable of reproduction or flight.
Such acceptance should be restricted to fruits and vegetables grown under good
agronomic practice to ensure minimum infestation from the field and good
irradiation practice in compliance with the regulations.

28. All governments in the region are encouraged to adopt standard
regulations to allow fresh fruits and vegetables susceptible to plant pest
infestation to be imported from any region as scientific sound data are
available. Data complementary to existing information should be developed in
a coordinated manner by countries representative of the region. These data
should be developed using a standard research protocol developed by an ad hoc
work group with USDA participation. The ICGFI should convene such a working
group at the earliest possible date.

29. Quarantine irradiation recommendations now published are based on the
inability of insects to reproduce, fly, or move to a host. Methods presently
available to positively identify irradiated pests as being properly treated
are not well developed and, therefore, need further research. Quarantine
authorities make final decisions on product disposition when a pest is found
alive. Therefore, treatments should be made in such a way that they reduce
the probability of live larvae be present on importation. Treatments may be
modified as the ability to identify irradiated pests is available for
practical application.

C. Irradiation to Ensure Hygienic Quality of Food

30. In view of the world wide increase in the incidence of food-borne
diseases attributable to consumption of foods of animal origin, governments
are encouraged to adopt the use of irradiation of such foods in order to help
protect the public health. Governmental health and regulatory authorities are
further encouraged to continue their efforts toward harmonization of hygienic
requirements so as to avoid undue restrictions to international trade.

D. Trade in Irradiated Foods

31. In the interest of free trade, equivalency of irradiation process control
and equivalency in individual commodity requirements for either quarantine
treatment or pathogen control should be established on a country to country
basis. Once equivalency is established, reciprocity should be developed to
allow free trade.
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32. Conceited efforts should be itade by food importing and exporting
countries to devote more resources to conducting the necessary research
required to gain appropriate and timely approvals for irradiated food. It is
recommended that international and inter-regional organizations provide
financial and professional assistance.

33. Inter-American governments are urged to accept importation of irradiated
foods which have already been approved in their own countries provided these
foods are treated in accordance with the principles of Codex General Standard
for Irradiated Foods and its associated Code of Practice.

34. Obstacles to trade, such as insect quarantine restrictions and food-borne
disease agents should be closely aonitored. Food irradiation as a method to
ovcrcoae these barriers should be researched and effectively supported by
concerned authorities both in exporting and importing countries.

35. As the international Consultative Group on Food Irradiation (ICGFI)
assisting member countries of the region in the implementation of practical
aspects of industrial food irradiation; governments which have not yet joined
ICGPI should do so urgently to expedite the exchange of information pertaining
to food irradiation.

36. The Meeting recognized that balanced and accurate information on food
irradiation are essential to consumers in order to encourage informed choice.
The active participation of all interested parties, including consumers, are
encouraged whenever this technology is introduced.

a n o n INCLUDING rax IHUJWIMTIOWS MAS UNNUMOUSLT ADOPTED BY THE
PARTICIPANTS OF TBS MKETING ON 1 D K H B 19B9

* CO-ORDINATED U8KARCH PKOGRAMMK

1. First FAQ/IAEA Research Co-ordination Meeting on Food Irradiation
i. Programme for the Middle East and European Countries, State Institute of

Quality Control of Agricultural Products, Wageningen, The Netherlands,
17-21 April 1989.

t

Countries in the Middle East and Europe are situated in a temperate zone
where ambient temperature and humidity are not as conducive for post-harvest
food losses as countries in a tropical zone. Thus, the interest of countries

. in this region is more towards enhancing hygienic quality of certain food
;. items to reduce the Increasing incidence of food-borne diseases. Improving
' the quality of common food items in the region (e.g. dried fruits and nuts,
• spices, egg powder, mechanically deboned meat, poultry products, etc.) through

proper processing also deserves special attention.

Food irradiation is recognized as a physical Method for reducing
post-harvest food losses and an effective quarantine treatment for certain
foods, thus contributing to international trade. it has the potential to
reduce the Incidence of food-bornt diseases through the reduction of pathogen
contamination in foods, especially in solid food. The usefulness of this
technology has recently been endorsed by FAO, IAEA, WHO, ITC-ONCTAD/GATT
International Conference on the Acceptance, Control of and Trade in Irradiated
Foods, convened in Geneva, Switzerland in December 1988 and attended by

! delegations from 57 countries and 14 organizations. Several countries in the
region including Bulgaria, COR/ Hungary, Poland, Yugoslavia, France, Finland,
UK, the Netherlands have regulations or are developing regulations to allow
commercial scale irradiation of one or more food items. Some countries in the
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region (Belgium, GDR, Finland, France, Hungary, the Netherlands, USSR and
Yugoslavia) have already irradiated limited quantities of food for commercial
use. Regulatory authorities in all countries appear to be interested in
having simple and reliable methods to detect irradiated foods in the trade.

I. Use of irradiation to enhance hygienic quality of food.

For the countries in the region, the major subject of concern remains the
contamination of foods of animal origin with Salmonella, Campylobacter,
Yersinia and other pathogenic micro-organisms. Recently the problem with
Listeria contamination emerged and its significance is still not fully
understood.

Irradiation decontamination of chicken meat from Salmonella has already
been studied thoroughly in all aspects. Among scientists, there is a general
consensus that the irradiation treatment seems to be the most promising and
effective way to decontaminate chicken carcasses, either chilled or frozen.
However, the industry is still reluctant to apply the process. The main
reason is that it will impose an additional burden on processing costs, and
eventually will lead to the increase of retail prices. Moreover, the current
practice still allows low or moderately contaminated chicken meat to be
•arketed even though the regulations in most countries require all meats to be
Salmonella free. Most of the consumers are not aware of this requirement and
subsequent health risks, and therefore do not exert pressure on the industry
to comply fully with the requirements. The health authorities, being unable
to tackle the problem as a whole, insist only on strict application of Good
Manufacturing Practices. In case of chicken, further efforts are needed to
convince industry and consumers that slightly increased retail prices due to
the irradiation treatment will pay off. Direct involvement of industry and
public health related institutions in pilot-plant and semi-industrial tests is
highly desirable. In some countries, further research on ot.ier poultry
species and value added poultry products and the efficacy of the process
related to the local industry conditions is still required before filing
petitions for clearance.

Recognizing the relatively advanced research and development leading to
practical application of food irradiation in a number of countries in Europe
and the Middle Bast, a Co-ordinated Research Programme (CRP) on Food
Irradiation in the Middle East and European countries was initiated by the
Joint FAO/IAEA Division of Nuclear Techniques in Food and Agriculture in
1988. The objectives of this CRP are:

1. To evaluate pilot-scale experiments on irradiation of certain food items
to facilitate transferring the technology to local industry.

2. To evaluate techno-economic feasibility of radionuclides vs.
machine-sources for processing selected food items.

3. To cond :t transportation of irradiated food items among countries in the
region to evaluate their quality at the country of destination and to
facilitate international trade.

4. To develop detection methods for certain irradiated foods which are
likely to enter trade channels in the region.

At present, institutions from Bulgaria, Pinland, France, German
Democratic Republic, Hungary, Iraq, the Netherlands, Poland, United Kingdom
and Yugoslavia arc collaborating under the scope of tbii CRP. The first
Research Co-ordination Meeting (RCM) of this CRP was convened at the State
institute for Quality Control of Agricultural Products (RIKILT), Wageningen,
the Netherlands from 17 to 21 April 1989. Dr. G.S. Roosje, Director of
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RIKILT, was invited to chair the RCM. He was assisted by Dr. G. Hiibner of GDR
who served as vice-chairman. The RCM provided an opportunity for the
participants to exchange views on work to be carried out under the scope of
this CRP in the next 4-5 years. The following programmes of work were agreed
to be carried out in different institutions.

Phase I

Duration: IS months

Objectives:

i. To determine serotypes of Salmonella and other pathogens most frequently
occuring in poultry, egg products, vegetable seasonings, etc;

ii. To determine the relative radioresistance of the most frequently
occurring pathogens;

iii. To determine the optimal conditions needed to produce microbiologically
sound products, such as poultry products, such as poultry products, egg
products, vegetable seasonings.

Phase II

To the extent feasible and appropriate, research as described in Phase I
will be undertaken for other products of interest as described below:

products from poultry species other than chicken

products from red meats

seafood products (shellfish, finfish, crustaceans)

any product of animal origin imported fron other countries

In an effort to transfer the technology to industry, Market trials will

be undertaken to determine consumer acceptance. The extent to which such
trials can be undertaken will depend on the irradiation capacity of each
country and the willingness of industry to cooperate in the effort.

II. Evaluation of quality changes and economic feasibility of certain
irradiated foods.

It is well established that irradiation can control sprout inhibition in
roots and tubers and disinfection of spices, herbs, frozen shrimps, deboned
neat, etc. Good irradiation processing practice to achieve optimum dose and
minimum overdose ratio prevent* quality changes caused by irradiation.

Due to peroxidation-inducing chemical reactions caused by irradiation of
fatty acids, the quality of some irradiated foods (e.g. some oil seeds,
almonds and nuts, chicken, egg powder) decreases during storage. The oxygen
enhancement effect seems to be mainly responsible for such quality changes.
Therefore, it is necessary to do further work on minimizing the oxygen effect
and to determine whether dose rate could influence product quality. Combined
treatment (d««p freezing; controlled atmosphere packaging), where applicable
should bt considered in further research as means to prevent quality changes.

Concerning fresh fruits and vegetables, ionizing radiation applied at
doses ranging from 1-3 kGy is known to delay ripening and senescence processes
and to diminish population of certain plant pathogen. Irradiation of fruits
and vegetables induced a stress response and these effects on plant metabolism
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have not been completely investigated. It is important to explain for
instance, why the onset of the climateric state of fruits is triggered in some
cases and delayed in others. On the other hand, changes in radiation
conditions will be able to limit the effects due to molecular oxygen
activation and to improve product quality. It is proposed to investigate the
effects of lowering oxygen partial pressure during the treatment and limiting
time of exposure.

Due to the increasing interest with respect to the applicability of
electron accelerators for processing different food products, detailed studies
on electron irradiation technology and the evaluation of its economic
feasibility have to be carried out. These investigations will involve
products having well established gamma irradiation technologies and products
for which there is no experience concerning irradiation treatment.

The economic feasibility of food irradiation is important for its
application. If dose rate is a factor influencing product quality, it has
consequences for the design of irradiation facilities and for decisions on the
use of radionuclide sources or electron accelerators. Economic feasibility
studies are strongly correlated to such decisions.

Basic electron irradiation technological parameters both for homogeneous
bulk and packaged products (e.g. spices, grains, herbs, ingredients, etc.) are
planned to be worked out using accelerated electrons of different energies
(4-10 MeV). On the basis of these results, initial investment cost,
throughput capacity and processing cost will be estimated at each electron
energy examined. Comparison between gamma and electron irradiation
technologies will be performed from both the technological and economical
points of view. The selection and application of suitable dosimetry methods
for process control will also be studied in detail in the frame of this
research programme.

To use the irradiation technology on an industrial level, it is necessary
to inform both food producers and consumers about the advantages of radiation
processing of food. The exchange of industrial scale irradiated food
commodities between the countries participating in the RCM will promote the
introduction of food irradiation in different countries.

Such exchange is suggested by participants of the RCM in connection with
studies related to:

consumer acceptance (depending on the legal situation of the country)

health inspection

laboratory analysis pertinent to the food items and related to special
interests, e.g. detection methods, sensorial tests, quarantine
tzeatements, etc.

Research Plan

To evaluate the effect of irradiation on quality and disinfestation of
the following products: chicken, egg-powder, liquid egg-white, almonds, nuts,
dates, packed fresh cut vegetables. Since the quality of some irradiated
products (chicken, egg-powder and some oil seeds) decrease during storage
tine, special attention will be paid to the effect of oxygen and dose rate on
product quality at a given observed dose. Also some technological parameters
of electron irradiation such as depth-dose distribution, useful range of the
products, types of suitable packaging, transport of products before, during
and after irradiation will be examined for certain food products.
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Phase I

a. Deep frozen chicken

Determination of sensory qualities of samples irradiated at different
doses and dose rates with gamma and electron irradiation facilities.

b. Egg-powder

Investigation of quality changes (odor, colour, taste) at doses up to 2
kGy.

c. Dates

Dose distribution measurements of commercial date packages (Zahdi
variety) having different densities and semi-commercial scale trials subjected
to available quality control method.

d. Basic investigations on the effect of gamma irradiation on plant cells
will be carried out. Irradiation in combination with cooling and modified
atmospheres, will be studied to extend the shelf-life of packed fresh cut
vegetables.

e. Spices, herbs and grains

Determination of technological parameters for electron accelerator
irradiation.

Phase II

a. Development of methods to minimize the effect of oxygen (N2> CO2,
vacuum packaging) on product quality.

b. Dose measurements for other date varieties and exchange of irradiated
commodities with different countries.

c. Comparison of the economic feasibility of gamma irradiation facilities
and electron accelerators for the irradiation of certain products.

d. Determination of the influence of product availability, throughput
capacity, transport, storage, etc. on the economic result of commercial scale
application of food irradiation. Feasibility studies will be carried out for
such products, which are available in higher amounts and which are suitable
for electron irradiation. The cost of gamma and electron irradiation of
certain products, as a result of pilot scale experiments, will be compared.

III. Detection of Irradiated Foods

The use of ionizing radiation for the preservation of food is not a new
technology but it has become legal in many more countries after the favourable
conclusions of the 1980 Joint FAO/WHO/IAEA Expert Committee. At the present
time, as food irradiation is accepted for specific purposes in several
countries although prohibited in others, it would be desirable to be able to
determine whether foods have been irradiated or not by examining the food
intself. In fact:

Consumers ask for information, especially for labelling; in this case we
only need qualitative proof of irradiation;

Such a determination would also be useful in international trade;
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Health authorities would be interested in both qualitative proof of
ionizing irradiation and in the determination of absorbed dose.

Recently an FAO/IAEA/WHO International Conference on the Acceptance,
Control of, and Trade in Irradiated Food (Geneva, Switzerland, 12-16 December
1988) concluded that "Governments should encourage research into methods of
detection of irradiated food so that administrative control of irradiated food
once it leaves the facility can be supplemented by additional means of
enforcement, thus facilitating international trade and reinforcing consumer
confidence in the overall control system".

In order to demonstrate why a foodstuff has been treated with ionizing
radiation, it is necessary that a change specific to radiation takes place in
the foodstuff. But, despite more than 1500 physico chemical publications on
irradiated food and food components, no unique radiolytic products have been
identified, i.e., all the radiolytic products are present in the reference
sample, (for instance, they are normal auto-oxidation products, and/or are
induced by other treatments such as heating.

It is likely that no single method of detection will be applicable for
all foods, rather a number of methods will be developed. Despite the interest
in irradiation detection, this should not be a prerequisite for the practical
application of the technology. Document control procedures can already
provide an effective means of controlling trade in irradiated food but the
development of reliable detection methods could provide an additional means of
enforcement at retail level.

The future work will be conducted to:

1. Establish the usefulness of the method for different foods (neat, fish)
and for different purposes (improvement of shelf-life and enhancement of
hygienic quality).

2. Carry out a collaborative trial with interested groups of researchers.

The inability to identify food which has been irradiated is often claimed
to be a brrier to trade in these foods. Also, ongoing efforts to harmonize
legislation on food irradiation in the European Community gives a further
impetus towards the development of tests for the detection of irradiated toods.

At present, no single test exists which is able to detect a wide range of
irradiated foods. The members of the RCM believe that in the near future, ESR
spectroscopy can be used to detect irradiation of a limited number of specific
foods. In view of the above comments, the following recommendations are
proposed:

a. Development of several complementary methods. In general, one single
test will not provide conclusive proof of irradiation and use of
complementary tests will allow confirmation of irradiation.

b. Proposed methods must be tested by carrying out collaborative trials in
several laboratories in different countries to establish repeatability
and reproducibiiity of the methods. Post irradiation determination of
absorbed dose should be developed.

c. All available information on detection methods should be systematically
transferred to the food industry, health authorities and consumer
associations. This requires in the first instance:

The co-ordination of programmes by exchanging expertise.

The nomination in each country of a laboratory to harmonize the work
carried out in that country and act as a national contact point for
information between the IAEA and other laboratories.
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2. Report of the First FAQ/IAEA Research Co-ordination Meeting on the
Application of Irradiation Technique for Food Processing in Africa,
Algiers, Algeria, 13 - 17 November 1989.

INTRODUCTION

The FAO estimates that about one quarter of world's food production is
lost after harvesting, often in transportation and storage to bacteria, fungi,
insects and rodents. In Africa, post-harvest food losses are one of the
fundamental causes of food shortage. Research and development work leading to
the application of suitable method/methods is/are considered essential to
control pest menace in checking the loss of foods. In recent years
irradiation processing of foods has shown bright prospects in alleviating
post-harvest losses in many foods. Since many African countries have shown
keen interest in embarking on food irradiation research for practical
application, the Joint FAO/IAEA Division of Nuclear Techniques in Food and
Agriculture implemented a co-ordinated research programme (CRP) on the
"Application of Irradiation Technique for Food Processing in Africa" in 1988.
At present, institutions from Algeria, Cote d'lvoire, Egypt, Ghana, Libya,
Nigeria, Uganda, Zaire and Zambia are collaborating under this CRP. The first
Research Co-ordination Meeting (RCM) of this CRP was convened in Sidi Fredj,
Algiers, Algeria, from 13-17 November 1989 and hosted by the High Commission
for Research, Government of Algeria. Dr. A. Boussaha, Centre for Development
of Nuclear Technique, High Commission for Research was invited to serve as
Chairman and Mrs. V. Appiah, Ghana Atomic Energy Commission as
Vice-Chairperson of this RCM.

The list of the participants is given in Annex I.

FOOD LOSSES

Participants in this RCM reported estimated post-harvest losses of food
commodities in their countries. In Uganda, post-harvest loss in weight of
maize is estimated between 25 to 30% in six months depending on the condition
of the storage. In Zaire, rice and maize losses are estimated up to 60% due
to weevils. Loss of cowpeas in Nigeria is estimated at 15 to 100% and per
cent infestation of beans in Uganda ranges from 38 to 69%. Cola nut is an
important item of internal trade in many west African countries. Loss due to
infestation of weevil in harvested nuts is estimated at 34-60%. Cocoa beans
are an important source of foreign exchange earning in Cote d'lvoire, Ghana
and Nigeria. The beans must be fumigated prior to exports. A ban on some
pesticides has been imposed by some importing countries and prospective ban on
methyl bromide which has been commonly used for fumigation treatment. Dates
are important sources of food for people of north Africa such as Egypt, Libya
and Algeria and also a commodity for foreign trade. It is estimated that
dates infestation reaches up to 60% due to insects. There is also a need for
suitable method for disinfestation of above commodities.

Fish is an important and cheap source of animal protein for most of
African countries. Due to poor handling methods of fresh as well as
traditionally processed fish, high post-harvest loss occurs as a result of
contamination by micro-organisms, parasites and insects. Some of
microorganisms are pathogenic which affect health of the consumers. It is
estimated that 35% of all fish caught are lost due to spoilage. Nigeria
produces about 600,000 tonnes of fish of which 20% are sun dried. Dried fish
faces heavy infestation due to hide beetle. Therefore a method is needed to
disinfeat dried fish.

Post-harvest losses of fresh crops such as yams, potatoes and onions are
very high due to sprouting and rotting. This is mainly caused by high ambient
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temperature and humidity in African countries. These commodities are
increasingly facing post-barvest losses due to lack of adequate low
temperature storage. Similarly rotting and insect infestation cause
post-harvest losses of fresh fruits and vegetables.

In most of African countries, governments have given top priority to
reduce post-harvest food losses. Diverse approaches torwards solutions are
being pursued including improvement of traditional storage practices and
insecticide uses. Insecticides are not widely practiced by peasants who form
the bulk of producers in African countries. In crops where pesticides have
been used often there are reports of abuse of this technique with consequent
deleterous effects to consumers and environment. Use of low temperature
storage is not commonly used as this method is considered to be expensive.

Food irradiation is relatively a new technology which has been shown to
be quite safe and capable of effecting disinfestation, decontamination and
extension of shelf-life of several commodities at low doses. This technology
has considerable comparative advantages over the conventional disinfestation
and decontamination methods. For major export crops like cocoa and coffee
beans, this technology can effectively replace the fumigation treatment,
consequently providing a better product. Similar results may be achieved in
export of fresh fruits and vegetables to overcome the quarantine barrier
imposed by the importing countries.

PROGRESS OF ACTIVITIES

In Zaire irradiation disinfestation studies were carried out in rice and
maize. Rice was irradiated at 150, 300 and 500 Gy. All these doses of
irradiation were effective in controlling insects in rice. Weight loss in
unirra-iated rice was about 58% compared to 2% in irradiated samples after 3
months of storage. Maize artificially infested with Sitophilus qranarius was
irradiated at 0.15, 0.30 and 0.50 kGy. All insects in treated samples were
dead within one month compared to 13% in untreated samples. In 3 months
storage quality of the grain was poorer in untreated samples compared to
treated ones. Moreover, nould growth was observed in untreated samples.
Radio-sensitivity of different developmental stages of cowpea seed beetle,
Callosobruchus maculatus was determined in Nigeria. Seeds of cowpea infested
with different Stages of cowpea beetle were exposed to 1.0 to 10 Gy and adults
beetles were irradiated at 10 to 100 Gy. Results showed that a dose of 10 Gy
killed all eggs and larvae and reduced adult emergence from pupae. Adults
emerged from larvae and pupae at a dose of 4 Gy were sterile.

The insects Dermestes peruvianus, Mecrobia rufipes. Chrvsomva spp. and
Lucllia spp. are associated with dried and smoked fish in Zaire. These
insects cause great damage to smoked and dried fish during storage. Deraestes
larvae died within 20 days after irradiation at 40 and 500 Gy; similar results
were obtained after 25 days at 30 to 300 Gy. Adults emerged from irradiated
larvae at 5 Gy were malformed. Pupae emerged from irradiated larvae at 15 Gy
did not reach adult stage. Adults did not lay eggs when treated at 100 Gy or
above. Eggs from adults irradiated at 50 Gy did not reach larval stage. In
Nigeria hide beetle, Dermests maculatus was irradiated at 10 to 1000 Gy and
infested to dried cat fish (Clarias spp.). At doses of 10 to 100 Gy, no
mortality was observed and adult beetles reproduced normally. At 300 Gy,
larvae and adults lived up to 4 weeks without reproducing. Doses equal to or
greater than 500 Gy were found to be lethal to both larvae and adults.
Unirradiated samples had high incidence of mould growth. Dried fish were
irradiated at 300 and 500 Gy and infested with adult hide beetles. Beetles
reproduced normally in dried product. In Egypt salted and dried fish (Tilapia
nilotical was irradiated at 1, 2.5 and 5 kGy. Visual observation of mould
growth on the surface of the fish was found to be critical factor determining
its quality and shelf-life when stored at room temperature. The colonies of
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mould appeared on the control samples after one week of storage, while it
started to appear after 3, 4 and 7 weeks of storage to those exposed to 1, 2.5
and 5 kGy of gamma radiation respectively. Application of gamma irradiation
appeared to be most effective and sufficient not only for eliminating
pathogenic microorganisms such as Staphylococcus aureus. Streptococcus
faecal is and Escherichia coli, but also remarkably decreasing the total
microbial counts, hence extending the shelf-life of semi-dried fish held at
room temperature for more than 7 weeks. Ten species of moulds belonging to 4
genra were isolated and identified from semi-dried fish. Two species were
found to produce mycotoxins. Aspergillus flavus var. columnaris was found to
produce aflatoxins Bl and B2 in Czapekdox broth and in semi-dried fish.
A. ochraceus produced ochratoxin A in YES broth and in semi-dried fish.

Reports of Algeria showed that losses of potatoes at ambient temperature
(22-25°C) were high in both irradiated and unirradiated samples. The
potatoes irradiated at 75-100 Gy and stored at 15°C for 16 weeks gave better
results. Studies were also carried out in Algeria in irradiation of onions.
Bulbs were irradiated at 40 and 80 Gy. Sprouting inhibition was achieved in
both of these doses. Bulbs were better preserved when stored at 4°C
followed by irradiation.

In Algeria, preliminary studies on disinfestation of dates by irradiation
had been conducted. Dates were irradiated at 0.70 kGy to check mortality of
Ectomyelois ceratonia, a lepidoptera, which infest dates. It was concluded
that a dose of 0.70 kGy could kill the larvae of moth. It was also concluded
that date should be irradiated soon after harvest in order to get better
results.

Most of the results presented at this firct RCM are preliminary in
nature. Further studies are planned to confirm and elaborate some of the
findings.

FUTURE CO-ORDINATED WORK PLAN

The participants agreed to conduct the following future RfcD activities on
food irradiation under this CRP.

(A) Fish and fishery products:

(i) Establishment of effective doses for disinfestation and extension of
shelf-life.

(ii) Investigation of the effect of combination between irradiation and
other treatments on shelf-life extension.

{ill) Study the effect of humidity, temperature and packaging on
post-irradiation storage.

(iv> Consumer acceptance testing of fish irradiated at optimal dose.

(B) Cereals:

For rice and maize to establish dose for irradiation disinfestation
and radiation disinfestation of Insects infesting sorghum and wheat.

(C) Grain legumes:

(i) Packaging and consumers acceptance studies on cowpeas.

(ii) Radiation disinfestation studies on bean weevil and consumers
acceptance.
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(iii) Radiation disinfestation studies on stored groundnut insect pests and
consumer acceptance.

(D) Fruits, vegetables, roots and tubers;

(i) Radiosensitivity studies on African fruit flies and other insects
infesting mangoes, oranges, pawpaw, dates, avocadoes, etc.

(ii) Establishment of doses for sprouting inhibition and development of
storage condition for prevention of rotting in fruits and vegetables,
i.e. potatoes, onions, yams, etc.

(iii) Establishment of optimum curing time and irradiation after
harvesting.

(E) Beverages and tree crops:

(i) Radiation disinfestation studies of storage pests of cocoa, coffee
and cola nut.

(ii) Organoleptic assessment,

(iii) Radiosensitivity studies on insect pests of stored palm kernel.

RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Pilot plant facilities should be constructed in African countries.

2. Tcchno-econoaic benefit of various irradiated products should be
investigated.

3. Regular Meetings of research institutions involved in research and
development work should be convened with a view to strengthening international
collaboration in the African continent in all aspects related to food
irradiation.

4. National seminars should be organized to inform the public about the
technological and the economical benefits of food irradiation.

5. Various trials including storage, transportation, packaging and Marketing
of irradiated foods and products should be carried out between the
institutions involved at both the national and the international levels.

6. Incorporation of food irradiation legislations and regulations into
national food control laws.

7. Introduction of irradiated food into inter-regional and international
trade.

8. In order to avoid needless duplications of efforts, published documents
dealing with various aspects of food irradiation as currently known should be
•ade available by FAO/IAEA to the chief scientific investigators ot each
project. All the documents from all the regions should be available to all
the countries.

AFRICAN REGIONAL PROJECT

Considering the benefits of food irradiation in reducing post-harvest
food losses, enhancing hygienic quality of foods and increasing the export
potential, African countries show interest in adopting this technology in
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practical scale. An increasing number of countries ate showing interest to
undertake K*D activities in food irradiation. In order to achieve the speedy
implementation of this technology in the African region the meeting feels that
a Regional Food Irradiation Programme for African countries should be launched
by the FAO/IABA in order to achieve the following objectives:

1. To conduct R*D activities in various food items of economic importance to
the region.

2. To strengthen the R4D capability at national and regional levels through
training, expert assistance, equipment and supplies, information
dissemination, etc.

3. To conduct semi-commercial or pilot-scale studies, market testing and
consumer acceptability studies.

4. To establish economic feasibility and comparative advantage of food
processing.

5. To disseminate information both on scientific, technological and economic
advantages to potential local/regional entrepreneurs who are interested in
establishing food irradiation processing facilities.

6. To encourage adaptation and incorporation into national regulations of
international standards and codes of practice related to food irradiation and
irradiation facilities.

7. To assist food regulatory authorities in training manpower in proper
control of food irradiation processing and also to train operators/managers of
irradiation facilities in good manufacturing and good irradiation practices.

8. To harmonize regulations in the countries of the region, to facilitate
regional and inter-regional trade in food irradiation.

•I'

RECOMMENDATIONS

; In order to achieve the above objectives the meeting made the following
recommendations for the African Regional Project:

' 1. The establishment of the "African Regional Food Irradiation Project"
(Mr IP).

2. In addition to the countries represented et the present meeting, the IAEA
should seek agreement from a larger number of countries for their
participation in the ARFIP.

3. The assistance of the IAEA to countries concerned in up-dating their
facilities both in manpower and equipment so that they may fully participate
In the regional programme.

4. Tht proper channelling of information between the IAEA headquarters and
these countries with a view to disseminating information on food irradiation
to concerned institutions and organizations.

5. The establishment of a Regional Co-ordination Committee on food
irradiation to plan, implement and evaluate regional activities.

6. For the implementation of above recommendations and activities, that the
IAEA should, either through its own resources or through extra-budgetary funds
assist in securing adequate funding.
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3. Second FAQ/IAEA Research Co-ordination Meeting (RCH) on the Use of
Irradiation to Control Infectivity of Food-Borne Parasites.
Bangkok/Pattava, Thailand, 21-25 August 1989.

The second meeting of this co-ordinated research programme (CRP) was
hosted by the Faculty of Tropical Medicine, Hahidol University, Bangkok. The
opening of the meeting and presentation of a few research papers were made at
the Faculty. Prof. Santasiri Sornaani, Dean, Faculty of Tropical Medicine,
welcomed the participants on behalf of his Faculty and the University. Mr.
Paisan Loaharanu, Head, Food Preservation Section, Joint FAO/IAEA Division of
Nuclear Techniques in Food and Agriculture, Vienna, Austria, expressed the
appreciation, on behalf of the sponsoring organizations, to Prof. Santasiri
and his colleagues who agreed to host the meeting at a relatively short
notice. Eleven participants and 3 observers from Belgium, People's Republic
of China, Japan, Republic of Korea, Kuwait, Mexico, Poland, Thailand, Turkey
and Yugoslavia attended the meeting according to the list (Annex I).

Prof. Santasiri was invited to serve as the Chairman of the meeting. The
major part of the meeting was held at Ambassador City Hotel, Pattaya from 22
to 25 August 1989. The participants also visited a newly inaugurated
demonstration irradiator of the Office of Atonic Energy for Peace, Bangkok, en
route to Pattaya on 21 August 1989.

The objective of the RCM was to review results of work carried out under
the scope of this CRP in the past two years and to discuss future
co-ordination plans of work. The background of different food-borne parasitic
diseases and the potential role of irradiation to control them was discussed
at the first RCM on this subject convened in Poznan, Poland in August 1987.

Significant progress and achievements have been made by the participants
in their research work on the use of irradiation to control infectivity of
several important food-borne parasites. The following provide summary of
results and future plans of work to be carried out under the next two years of
this co-ordinated research programme.

I. Use of Irradiation to Control Infectivity of Fish and Other Aquatic
Food-Borne Parasites.

A. Radiation sensitivity of Anqiostronqvlus cantonensis and A. costaricensis.

Institute: Department of Parasitology, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine,
Hokkaido University, Sapporo 060, Japan.

Chief Scientific Investigator; Macao Kaaiya

Period of Time Covered; April 1, 1988 - March 31, 1989

Scientific Background and Scope of Project:

Anqiostronqvlus cantonensis is a causative agent of eosinophilic meningo-
encephalitis in man. The disease is widely distributed In Asia and South
Pacific through the ingestlon of raw or improperly cooked snails or slugs
which harbour the infective third-stage larvae. Another disease caused by A.
costaricensis is zoonotic angiostrongylid which induces abdominal granuloma
and produces clinical symptoms which resembles appendicitis, especially in
children in Latin American countries.

Since there is no satisfactory treatment available for the infected
patients, prophylaxis is the logical strategy in the control of transmission.
Irradiation of mollusks, especially for commercially available food snails
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such as Pila spp. or Achatina fulica, as a method of killing the infective
larvae or inhibiting their infectivities to consumers should be considered.

The aim of the present investigation is to determine the radiation
sensitivity of these two Anqiostronqylus species so as to contribute to the
potential use of irradiation to control these food-borne parasites.

Experimental Method:

Parasites: Respective infective third-stage larvae of Anqiostronqylus
cantonensis and A. costaricensis were obtained from the laboratory - reared
snails, Biomphalaria qlabrata which have been exposed 6 weeks prior to the
infection to the first-stage larvae from respective definitive hosts, i.e.,
Wistar rats and ICR mice.

Irradiation control: The respective larvae were suspended in 3 ml of
saline contained in a 30 nl glass-vial. The vial was then irradiated using an
X-ray machine operating at 170 KV and 250mA, without any filter. The dose
rate was determined by the Fricke's dosimetry.

Viability studies: The irradiated third-stage' infective larvae were
orally inoculated into 2-3 month-old male rats for A. cantonensis and into 2
month-old male nice for A. costaricensis. The rats were sacrificed one week
post infect ion and their brain and spinal cord examined for the presence of
larvae of A. cantonensis. The sice were sacrificed 6 days post infection and
their intestines and mesentery examined for the presence of larvae of A.
costaricensis.

Result;

Preliminary experiments on the worn recovery showed that the third-stage
larvae of A. cantonensis were resistant to a radiation dose of 0.3 kGy and
that of A. costaricenais resistant to a dose of 2 kGy. The results suggested
that the minimal effective radiation dose for inhibiting the infectivity of
third-stage larvae of A. cantonensis probably is 2 kGy and that for A.
costaricensis 4 kGy.

Future Plans:

1. To use appropriate Co-60 irradiator having good dose uniformity.

2. To confirm MED using penetration ability and further development of 3rd
stage larvae to juvenile as criteria.

3. To increase the number of animals used for bioassay.

B. Effects of Cobalt-60 Gamma Radiation on Gnathostoma spinigerum Larvae.

Institute: Department of Helminthology, Faculty of Tropical Medicine,
Mahidol University, Bangkok, Thailand.

Chief Scientific Investigators Wlchit Rojekittikhun

Period of time covered: Oct. 1, 1988 - Sept. 30, 1989.

Introduction:

Gnathostomiasis is still prevalent in Thailand. It represent a public
health problem because there is no effective anthelmintic drug even on animals
experimentally infected with the infective larvae of the parasite. It is very
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difficult to prevent human gnathostomiasis from occurring, because of the
habit of consuming raw or unproperly cooked meat, pork or fish by the local
population. Therefore, irradiation of these food infected by the parasite may
be a method to solve the problem, because prevention seems to be the only way
to control the disease.

Objectives:

First year

To establish the life cycle of G. spinigerum in the laboratory.
To produce a sufficient number of the advanced third-stage larvae
(AL3) of the worm required for the experiments.

Second year

To investigate the viability and infectivity of the AL3 in vitro and
j_n vivo after exposure to some different doses of Cobalt-60 gamma
radiation.
To investigate the effect of irradiation on the viability and
infectivity of the AL3 in traditional food prepared from raw fish
and meat.

Materials and Methods:

G. spiniqerum was maintained in the laboratory via fresh-water cyclops
(first intermediate host), albino mice and rats (second internediate hosts),
and cats (definitive host). The AL3 were first obtained from 2 main sources,
the naturally infected fish and the in vitro cultures of the worm's ova
(collected from naturally infected cats) which were then passed through the
two intermediate hosts (Cyclops and mice, respectively).

Results:

Forty-one and twenty-two per ce-' of eels and snake-headed fish (which
were bought from the endemic area of _,nathosto«iasis) were naturally infected
with the AL3 of G. spiniqerum. The maximum number of larvae found in eels and
snake-headed fish were 66 and 20, respectively. Two out of 104 cats (1.9%)
from the same place were found to be naturally infected with the parasite.

The infectivity of AL3 (which obtained from naturally infected eels) in
mice was 62.0%, and in rats (rats were infected with AL3 obtaining from
laboratory infected nice) was 63.1%.

Snail number of AL3 have been exposed to some doses of irradiation. At
0.3, 0.6 and 1.0 kGy, the larval recovery rates in mice were similar to those
of the non-irradiated control groups. Reduction in larval recovery were first
observed in a group of mice infected with AL3 having been exposed to 1.5 kGy.
Higher doses with larger number of irradiated AL3 are being investigated.

Future Plans:

Preliminary experiments indicated that radiation dose higher than l.S kGy
may be required to suppress the infectivity of AL3 of G. spiniqerum.
Therefore, the minimal effective dose is needed to be established. AL3 which
have already been maintained in albino rats in the laboratory will be exposed
to gamma rays at several higher doses. The larvae will also be mixed in pork
or fish which will be prepared as various kinds of traditional food, and
irradiated. Viability and morphological changes of these irradiated larvae
will be observed j_n vitro. Infectivity of the worm will be tested in mice.
About three weeks post-infection, the infected mice will be sacrificed. Worm
will be recovered from muscles of every part of the animals, and their number
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will be compared with those from mice infected with the non-irradiated control
larvae.

The present method used for larval recovery in mice may not be reliable
and cumbersome. Press preparation technique should go along with the
digestion technique. Appropriate criteria are required to judge the
infectivity of the larvae in mice. The techniques to determine the
penetration ability of the worm by Evan blue or radioisotope will be
considered.

C. The study of irradiation to control liver fluke infection Opisthorchis
viverrini in Thailand.

Institute: Department of Tropical Medicine

Faculty of Tropical Medicine, Man idol University

Chief Scientific Investigator: Santasiri Sornmani

Period of Time Covered: 1987-1988

The experiment was designed to find the minimal effective dose (MED) of
irradiation that can inhibit the maturation of 0. viverrini. The parasite
life cycle was established and maintained in laboratory and the animal model
for bioassay was investigated. Hamster was found to be the appropriate model
and was used in all experiments.

Pure metacercariae (metacercariae dissected from fish before irradiation)
were exposed to 0.1, 0.2, 0.3 and 0.5 kGy. No physical change was observed in
the exposed metacercariae. The MED was found to be 0.1 kGy. When whole
infected fish was irradiated and metacercaria fed to hamsters, the MED was
also 0.1 kGy. However, due to technical error either the irradiation
technique or parasitological manipulation, one hamster from each group
receiving 0.2 and 0.3 kGy irradiated metacercariae was found to have one adult
fluke. This fluke has no significant difference in morphology from that of
the control, except the eggs in the uterus and in the master's gall bladders
were not well developed.

In conclusion, the results suggested that 0.1 kGy appears to be the NED
of liver fluke in fish. However, fish irradiation to control liver fluke
infection in the rural communities may be difficult since the transmission of
this infection is normally from the hone made dish prepared from fresh fish
available in all water beds.

Future Plans:

1. To confirm the minimal effective dose of irradiation in whole fish
that can inhibit the maturation of O. viverrini in hamsters.

2. To conduct the organoleptic test in fish irradiated with the minimal
effective dose.

D. The Effects of Gamma-Irradiation on Survival and Development of
Clonorchis sinensis Metacercariae.

Institute: Institute of Endemic Diseases and Department of Parasitology
College of Medicine, Seoul National University
Seoul 110-4060, Korea.

Scientific Investigators: Jong-y.il Chai, Sung-Tae Hong,
Woon-Mok Sohu and Soon-Hyung Lee

Period of Investigation; October 1988 - August 1989
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Background and Scope of Project:

Clonorchis sinensis, the liver fluke, is one of the most important
human-parasitic helminths in Korea. The human infection is contracted by
consumption of raw fresh water fish. The present study was undertaken to
evaluate the feasibility of irradiation as a control measure of clonorchiasis.

Materials and Methods;

The fresh water fish, Pseudorasbora parva, 5-8 cm long, infected
naturally with metacercariae of C. sinensis were used in three different
schemes of experiments. The first (Scheme 1) is irradiation of metacercariae
isolated from the fish followed by infection to experimental rats, the second
(Scheme 2) is irradiation of infected fish followed by isolation of
metacercariae and infection of rats, and the third (Scheme 3) is irradiation
of infected rats followed by recovery of worms. The radiation dose was
variable; 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 50 or 100 Gy (0.1 kGy) for the first two
schemes, and 10 or 25 Gy for the third scheme. The rats infected with
irradiated or unirradiated metacercariae were sacrificed 2 or 6 weeks after
infection.

Results:

In Scheme 1, the metacercariae irradiated at 50 Gy (0.05 kGy) were all
killed and failed to survive in the rats. Those irradiated at 5—30 Gy,
however, showed 1-44% survival rates. In Scheme 2, the metacercariae
irradiated at 100 Gy (0.1 kGy) were 99% (97-100%) killed, and those irradiated
at 10-50 Gy showed 28-80% survival rates in the experimental rats. The Scheme
3 appeared not a feasible measure to adopt, not only because of inconsistent
results in the worm recovery but also because of the death of irradiated rat
hosts. Few recovered worms showed their underdeveloped tests and seminal
receptacle.

Conclusion:

The results obtained in this study suggested that irradiation of infected
fish could be adopted as a feasible method £or control of clonorchiasis. The
minimum effective dose of radiation to kill >97-100% metacercariae was 100 Gy
(0.1 kGy).

Future studies needed:

1. To confirm the minimum effective dose of radiation needed to control
infectivity of metacercariae.

2. To evaluate organoleptic properties of irradiated fish treated with
a dose required to control infectivity of C. sinensis.

E. Studies on the Use of Irradiation to Control Infectivity of Pood-Borne
Parasites (Paragonimus westermani, Clonorchis sinensis).

Institute: Institute of Parasitic Diseases, Zhejiang Academy of Medicine
Sciences, Hangzhou, P.H. China.

Principal Investigator: Prof. Song Chang-cun

Period of Time Covered: Hay 1987 - June 1989.

Paragonirous westermani metacercariae were irradiated with cobalt-60
gamma-ray with a source activity of 10 kCi and at doses of 1.0-10.0 kGy and
used for infecting male mice of Kunming strain. Reduction of infectivity was
measured by their ability of excystation, and the ability of excysted
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metacercariae to penetrate the intestinal wall of the mice. In addition, sera
of infected mice were tested by ELISA to examine their immunological
responses. Results showed that only some of the larvae irradiated at a dose
of 3.0 kGy retained the ability to penetrate the intestinal wall of mice,
while a dose of 4.0 kGy or above rendered the larvae unable to do so. No
larva was retrieved in mice when infected with metacercariae irradiated at
doses of 2.5 kGy or higher. Larvae were found in every mouse in the control
group. Two of the five mice in the 3.5 kGy group gave positive reactions with
ELISA test with an average 00 value of 0.36+0.186, compared with 0.19+0.02 of
the control group. The difference between the two groups was significant
(p<0.05). All mice in the 4.0 kGy group gave negative reactions with an
average OD value of 0.21+0.005, similar to that in the control group
(p>0.05). The results indicated that the lethal dose of gamma ray for
Paragnonimus westermani metacercariae (in Alsever's solution) is 4.0 kGy.

Irradiation experiments were carried out related to the effect of
cobalt-60 gamma-ray on the infectivity of Clonorchis sinensis metacercariae.
Clonorchis sinensis eggs were first detected in faeces of guinea pigs 23-25
days after infection with non-irradiated metacercariae. Adult worms were
found in dissected animals 30 days after infection. Retrieval rates of adult
worm in guinea pigs were 50% (35/70 metacercariae inoculated). No adult worm
or larvae were found in all groups of guinea pigs infected with metacercariae
irradiated at a dose ranging from 0.25 to 4.0 kGy at the same time.

Further experiments carried out on doses ranging from 0.5 to 0.75 kGy
demonstrated that the adult worm and eggs were found in all groups except
those inoculated with metacercariae irradiated at 0.05 kGy, in which no adult
worm or larvae and eggs were found. This result indicates that the minimal
effective dose to control the infectivity of Clonorchis sinensis metacercariae
is around 0.05 kGy.

Future Plans;

1. Comparative studies on the sensitivity of Clonorchis sinensis
metacercariae, collected from different regions and on that from
different edible fish species, to irradiation.

2. To confirm MED to control infectivity of C. sinensis in fish samples.

II.j Control of Toxoplasmosis by Irradiation.

A. Use of Cobalt-60 Irradiation to Control infectivity of Toxoplasroa gondii•

Institute: Institute of Parasitic Diseases. Zhejiang Academy of Medicine
Sciences, Hangzhou, P.R. China.

Principal Investigator; Prof. Song Chang-cun

Period of Time Covered: Hay 1987 - June 1989.

Introduction;

Toxoplasmosis is a cosmopolitan zoonosis. It is estimated that the
number of infected people in the whole world is about 500-1000 million. The
following prevalence rates were reported in China: Chinese population, 4-91;
pregnant women in some regions, 32.9%; among them those with abnormal
obsteterical history accounted for 6.79%; common population in Hangzhou
prefecture, 17.4%; Slaughtorhouse workers, 44.4%, prevalence rate of pig,
52.79%. Seeing that gamma ray irradiation of edible meat products has the
advantage of keeping foodstuffs fresh while exerting the effects of
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sterilization and parasite-killing, we have been studying the effect of gamma
ray irradiation on controlling the infectivity of T. qondii with financial
support of FAO/IAEA since 1987.

Objective: Determine the minimal effective dose of gamma ray capable of
controlling infectivity of T. qondii.

Results:

1. Effect on tachyzoites;

Both survival rate and survival time of mice inoculated with CN strain T.
qondii tachyzoites irradiated at dose range of 0.1-0.3 kGy were dissimilar to
that of the control group. All mice survived when inoculated with tachyzoites
irradiated at a dose of 0.4 kGy. No cysts or tachyzoite was found in mouse
brain tissue and after subpassage of the brain homogenate.
It thus seems reasonable to assume that gamma ray doses of 0.4 kGy has a
complete control on the infectivity of CN strain tachyzoites. Pararell
experiments on CN, FT and ZA strains demonstrated that the effective doses of
gamma ray to control viability of FT and ZA strain tachyzoites lie between 0.5
and 0.7 kGy, denoting a stronger tolerance than that of CN strain.

2. Effect on cyst:

(1) Both cyst examination and IHA test revealed negative results when
Toxoplasma cysts in mouse brain tissue irradiation attenuated at
doses of 0.75 and 1.0 kGy were inoculated into mice.

(2) The percentage of positives of cysts were 75* (9/8), 50% (4/8), 25%
(2/8) and 100% (8/8) respectively for mouse groups inoculated with
cysts irradiation attenuated at doses of 0.1, 0.25, 0.5 kGy and for
the control group correspondingly. The average number of cysts in
brain tissue impression smears per 400 mm2 were 1.73, 0.92, 0.83
and 3.13 accordingly. All kittens infected were found to excrete
oocysts and the IHA test revealed also positive reactions.

(3) Further experiments carried out on 6 dose group in a span from 0.5
to 0.75 kGy demonstrated that no cysts were found in all groups
except the one inoculated with cysts irradiated at a dose of 0.5
kGy, in which cysts were found in 14% (6/9) of the inoculated mice.
No cysts were found in the other five groups with 0.55-0.75 kGy.
Negative results were also observed by IHA tests.

Conclusions:

1. It was confirmed that the minimal effective dose to kill CN strain
tachyzoites was 0.35 kGy and 0.5-0.7 kGy for FT and ZA strains.
Difference of sensitivity to gamma rays was present among different
strains of Toxoplasma qondii.

2. The effect of cobalt-60 gamma rays on the infectivity of NT strain
Toxoplasma cysts was extrenely obvious. The minimal effective gamma dose
to control the infectivity of NT strain Toxoplasma qondii was around 0.55
kGy.
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B. Irradiation to Control Infectivity of Toxoplasma qondii in edible porcine
and ovine tissues.

Institute: Department of Parasitology and Parasitic Diseases
Veterinary Faculty, University of Zagreb
P.O. Box 190, 41001 Zagreb, Yugoslavia.

Chief Scientific Investigator: Dr. Teodor Wikerhauser

Period of time covered: May 16 1987 - May 15 1989 ( 2 years)

The aim of the project was:

to extend our knowledge of the prevalence of latent Toxoplaama
infection in muscles of locally slaughtered pigs and sheep;
to assess the optimal dose of irradiation for a reliable control of
the infectivity of T. qondii tissue cysts in mice;
to apply the acquired experience on the muscles of experimentally
infected pigs and/or sheep.

Results:

In the survey of latent Toxoplasma infections in slaughtered animals 3
out of 10 pools of parcine, and 4 out of 10 pools of ovine diaphragms
contained viable toxoplasms.

In the study of the effect of irradiation on the infectivity of T. qondii
cysts in mouse brains dose of 0.3 or 0.5 kGy was not sufficient to kill
toxoplasms of one of the two tested isolates.

In the study on pigs, tissue cysts of T. qondii in meat samples of both
pigs remained infective to cats and/or nice after irradiation with 50 krad,
but not after 0.7 or 1.0 kGy.

Thus, our isolates of T. qondii appear to be slightly more resistant to
irradiation than those studied by Dubey et aj_. (1986). This phenomenon may be
isolate-related or due to different sources of irradiation.

C. Future Plans:

Further research on the control of infectivity of Toxoplasma qondii in
edible parcine tissues will be carried out with the following objectives:

to compare radiosensitivity of several isolates of T. qondii of
different geographical origins;
to assess the minimum effective dose of gamma rays for the control
of T. qondii in pork cuts.

III. Control of Taeniasis.

A. Control of transmission of human Taeniasis-Cysticercosis (T. solium), by
killing swine cy»ticeci with the use of irradiation of pork meat.

Institute: Facultad de Medicina Veterinaria y Zootecnia and Instituto de
Investigaciones Biomcdicas, Universidad Nacional Autdnoma de
Mexico, Apartado Postal 7022B, Mexico 04510, D.F. Mexico.

Investigators: Fernando Nufiez, Aline S. de Aluja and Maestro Pedraza, Mexico

Period Covered: July 1988 to May 1989.

Twenty-three carcasses of pigs infected with the metacestode of T. solium
were obtained. Twenty were purchased from different slaughterhouse* in the
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vicinity of Mexico City. Three pigs were experimentally infected with eggs
and segments of T. solium recovered from a patient.

Before irradiation, the viability of the larvae was confirmed by way of
evagination trials in bile. The 2 shoulders of each pig were separated. One
was kept to provide the control larvae. The other one was irradiated with a
Cobalt 60 irradiator located in the Institute for Nuclear Research (Instituto
de Investigaciones Nucleares) at the National University of Mexico (UNAM).
Different doses of radiation were used in order to find the one which
suppresses evagination completely.

The results show that none of the animals fed irradiated metacestodes
harboured taeniae, while 11 of the controls had developed between 1 and 5
worms each. The organisms that were left in hamsters for 22 days were thicker
and longer than those of 10 days. The longest one measured 15 cm. The
scolices were developed at 10 days, suckers were clearly distinguished and one
rwo of small hooks was present. In 1 hamster no parasite was found. Two died
and could not be necropsied. A testing panel did not find differences between
irradiated (7 kGy) and non irradiated meat.

It will now be necessary to determine the minimum effective dose that
will avoid the growth of a sexually mature parasite in the gut of man.

B. Susceptibility of Taenia saqinata metacestodes to gamma irradiation and
shelf-life extension of the treated meat.

Institute; Veterinary Department, Institute of Tropical Medicine,
Nationale Street, 155, B-2000, Antwerp, Belgium.

Scientific Investigators: Stanny Geerts and Jean de Borchgrave

Period: Sept. 1988 - Aug. 1989

Scientific Background and Scope of the Project:

Up to now no data are available on the fate of irradiated cysticerci of
T. saqinata or T. solium in the human intestine. Since there is no
correlation between viability (evagination, motility) and infectivity of
cysticerci and since no animal model for T. saqinata is available, this
experiment was set up to study the infectivity of irradiated cysticerci of T.
saqinata for human volunteers.

Materials and Methods:

Cysticerci of T. saqinata were obtained from experimentally infected
calves, resp. 10 and 16 weeks after infection. They were dissected out of the
carcasses, kept at 4°C and exposed to a 60Cobalt source (I.R.E., Fleurus,
Belgium) at 0.2, 0.4 and 0.6 kGy within 24 hours after the dissection. Within
4 hours after the irradiation human volunteers ingested 3 cysticerci,
irradiated or not. All the volunteers were treated with 2 g niclosamide about
4 months after the infection. Additional batches of irradiated and
non-irradiated cysticerci were evaginated and cultivated in vitro to follow
their behaviour. Samples of 200 g minced meat non-irradiated or Irradiated at
0.4, 0.6 and 2 kGy, were microbiologically evaluated after storage for 1 to 3
weeks by successive dilution and inoculation on plate count agar.

Results:

The two volunteers, who infected themselves with non-irradiated or 0.2
kGy irradiated 16 week old cysticerci, expelled respectively 2 and 1 adult
tapeworms after treatment with niclosamide, whereas no mature tapeworm
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developed in the snail intestine of the third volunteer, who ingested the
cysticerci, which were irradiated at 0.6 kGy. In a second experiment using 3
groups of 2 volunteers/ who infected themselves with 10 week old cysticerci
irradiated at 0, 0.4 and 0.6 kGy, no tapeworms at all did develop.
This proves that, contrary to the generally accepted belief, cysticerci of
this age are not infective. In vitro cultivation of these cysticerci,
however, provided some indications that some of the cysticerci irradiated at
0.4 kGy night still be infective since in this group as well as in the control
group separation of the scoJax from the bladder did occur. This phenomenon is
known to happen also ut vivo. Further research is necessary to determine the
minimum effective dose to inhibit the development of cysticerci into adult T.
saqinata. This dose probably lies between 0.2 and 0.6 kGy, which corresponds
with the observations of other authors, working on T. solium. T. pisiformis
and E. granulosus. Microbiological evaluation of the meat, treated at 0.4 and
0.6 kGy, revealed a decrease of the total bacterial count by respectively 1
and 3 log. after 3 weeks of storage at 2°C.

Future Plans;

Determination of the minimum effective dose to inhibit development of
cysticerci (C. bovis) into adult T. saqinata in human volunteers.

Calves will be experimentally infected with T. saqinata eggs in
order to obtain cysticerci of at least 12 weeks old.

- Three groups of 2 volunteers each will infect themselves with 3
cysticerci, non irradiated or irradiated at 0.4 and 0.6 kGy.
Simultaneously .in vitro cultivation of cysticerci from the same
batch and treated in the same way will be carried out in order to
evaluate if there is any correlation between the behaviour of the
cysticerci _in vitro and in vivo.

C. Inhibition of infectivity of Cvsticercus bovis by irradiation of meat.

Institute; T.A.E.A. Departments of Parasitology and Food Irradiation
Lalahan Nuclear Research Institute of Animal Health
Lalahan, Ankara, Turkey

Chief Scientific Investigator; Dr. Biilent Mutluer
Personnel Dr. Metin Alabay

Dr. Zisan Emre

Time Period Covered; October 1, 19B8 - June 1, 1989

Summary:

Cysticercosis in cattle and human taeniasis caused by Taenia saqinata are
serious and frequent diseases in Turkey. Meat inspection data show that
bovine cysticercosis is about 13* and prevalence of T. saqinata infections
have been reported to be 14%. (Since the current meat inspection techniques
are unreliable and the cost of control of bovine cysticercosis by freezing is
too high, the use of gamma irradiation on all carcasses could be an
alternative method to break the life cycle of T. saqinata. Up to now only few
contradictory data are available on the effects of gama irradiation on T.
saqinata cysticerci).

The infected meat samples were obtained from Ankara slaughterhouse. The
cysts were exposed to radiation doses ranging from 1-6 kGy. There were
different numbers of cysts left as control in each treatment. The viability
of cysts were examined in diluted cow bile. The observations were carried out
after 17-24 hours. The viability of cysts were determined according to
following criteria: Scolex evaglnation, active movements of scolex and suction
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cups and presence of suction cups. A total of 1015 cysts were used in this
study of which 683 were exposed to different levels of gamma ircadiation. The
results showed that there is an inverse relationship between gamma radiation
dose used and viability of cyst. It wat found that neither scolex evagination
nor presence of suction cups are reliable criteria for viability. This result
suggested that a minimum of 3.7 kGy may be required to inactivate C. bovis
cysts. However, objectionable sensory changes were induced at this or higher
doses of irradiation. Further investigations are needed to test the
infectivity of irradiated cysts at low dose levels (i.e. bioassays).

Future Plans:

- The minimum effective dose for non-infectivity of C. bovis will be
determined by bioassays in gecbils. For this purpose, experimental
animals or human volunteers will be used. Irradiation dose ranges
I com 0.2 to 1 kGy.

IV. Control of Trichinellosis.

A. Prevalence of food-borne parasitic diseases in Kuwait and the effect of
gamma radiation on the infectivity and viability of T. spiral is and T.
pseudospiralis.

Institute: Dept. of Microbiology, Fac. Med., Kuwait University.

Chief Scientific Investigator; Dr. Tarif Alkarmi

Scientific Background * Scope of Project:

In the present study, infested carcasses of Mice infected with 200 or 600
larvae of Trichinella spiral is or Trichinella pseudospiralis were exposed to
several doses of gamma radiation in order to assess the effect on the
viability, fecundity and infectivity of muscle larvae in vivo and in vitro.

Following the establishment of the effective dose in mice, the minimum «
and maximum dose in kGy will be reestablished and confirmed on meat from
infected sheeps and goats, minced, large pieces, either fresh or frozen.

Results;

Larval viability and activity: The viability of recovered T. spiralis
larvae following irradiation was 96.80% while that of T. pseudospiralis was
94.68*. Almost all viable larvae were active and motile when observed under
CCTV recordings and time lapse photography. One hundred per cent correlation
of viability and motility was achieved in S minute observation time.

Adult worm recovery and reproductive capacity: As expected, radiation
doses or 0.3, 0.2 or 0.1 kGy was effective to reduce the AWR and RC of both
parasites to zero. However, 0.025 and 0.05 kGy resulted only in partial
reduction. No statistically significant difference was observed in AWR
following exposure of larvae to 0.025 kGy when compared to the control group.
Adult worm recovery for T. spiralis and T. pseudospiralis was carried out on
days 6 and 4 respectively because the Intestinal phase of T. pseudospiralis is
shorter and peaks earlier than T. spiralis. in general, AWR and BC of T. A
pseudospiralis is lower than that of T. spiralis. ~ -MM

Future Plans:

1. The prevalence of trichinellosis in Kuwait will be reported by
screening >10,000 individuals at our laboratory using the ELISA test.

2. Data will also be gathered on the acceptability of irradiated food
in the community.
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3. Confirmation of the minimum effective dose using sheep and goat Beat
processed as would be done commercially.

4. Data will be also collected from neighbouring countries.

B. Effect of low-dose irradiation on Trichinella isolates.

Institute: Department of Biology and Medical Parasitology, Academy of
Medicine, Poznan, Poland.

Chief Scientific Investigator: Dr. Witold Kasprzak

Period of Time Covered: May 1, 1987 - April 30. 1989

Scientific Background and Scope of Project:

The aim of the project was:

to investigate the radiosensitivity variation of Trichinella
spiralis Isolates from different hosts;

- to conduct pathomorphological and immunological tests in rats
infected with irradiated parasites.

Experimental Method:

Ten T. spiralis isolates were used: two pigs isolates, two human
isolates, four wild boar isolates, and a coypu isolate, found in 1983 and 1988
in Poland. Minced carcasses of infected rats were irradiated with doses of
0.1, 0.2, 0.4 and 0.6 KGy. After digestion of samples, inocula were prepared
in saline (1000-6000 larvae per rat). Three rats for each Trichinella isolate
and each dose point, and control animals infected with non-irradiated larvae
were tested. An additional control experiment was performed by irradiation of
carcasses of rats non-infected with Trichinella l*tv**, to compare the
pathological changes found in muscle, small intestine, and kidney.

Results;

The results of bioassay showed that the encysted larvae of ten T.
spiralis isolates differed in their radiosensitivity. Two wild boar and the
human isolates were more resistant than other isolates from different hosts
(pig, wild boar, human, coypu). Irradiation doses of 0.2 kGy and higher
reduced the number of adult T. spiralis to single individuals. However, in
case of most isolates only a dose over 0.6 kGy rendered all the encysted
larva* nonviable by maturation criterion. By using the reproductive capacity
the most radioresistant were the isolates from wild boar, and only single ones
of pig and human isolates; the dot* required for total destruction of muscle
larvae was over 0.6 kGy.

The histopathology of jcjunal wall and muscle tissue of rats showed that
the most virulent were the most radioresistant strains fro* wild boar.
However, in general, the histopathology of rats infected with remaining T.
spiralis isolates, did not correlate vith the observation on worm survival to
irradiation.

The ELISA showed differences in antigenicity of Trichinella Isolates; the
highest level of antibodies was observed in rats infected with larvae of pig
Trichinella isolated recently (1986). The irradiation with lowest dose (0.1
Key) resulted in reduction of immunogenicity of all except one parasite's
isolate; a wild boar isolate induced immune response in rats infected with
larvae affected at all irradiation dose points.
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Future Plan:

The future study will be performed:

1. to determine the minimal effective dose of irradiation which can
control the infectivity of Trichinella isolates from different
geographic regions;

2. to examine the pathoaocphological changes in tissue (jejunum,
diaphragm, heart, kidney) of experimental hosts inoculated with
irradiated Trichinella larvae.
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XXth Annual Meeting of the European Society of Nuclear Methods in Agriculture

(ESNA)
16 - 20 October 1989, Lunteren, The Netherlands

REPORT OF WORKING GROUP 1; FOOD IRRADIATION

by
J. Farkas

University of Horticulture and Food Industry, Budapest, Hungary

The Working Group on Food Irradiation accomplished six sessions at this
Annual Meeting, one of them, the radiation disinfestation session was jointly
held with Working Group 9: Genetical Methods in Pest Control. It is my pleasure
to report that the Food Irradiation Group continued to ton one of the largest
and most active units of ESNA, bacause 38 persons from 15 countries and an
international project (IFFIT) participated in our sessions, and the average
number of attendance per session was close to thirty. Six colleagues from
non-European countries were also actively participating in the Working Group's
programme. The display and technical documents made available to the Group
by the representatives of the Nordion International Inc., Canada, provided
valuable informations for our members.

Following our tradition, reports on international co-operation in the
field of food irradiation, the activities of the International Facility for
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Food Irradiation Technology, as well as on status of food irradiation of the

participants' countries preceeded our scientific programme. In the latter,

specific contr jutions covered many aspects of our Working Group's complex

topic, including techno-economic details, technological feasibility of radiation

treatment of foods both of vegetable aiid animal origin, and experiences with

i arious new radiation facilities. Regarding main lines of on-going research

activities, the list of papers presented at our sessions shows that control

of pathogenic microorganisms by ionizing radiation and the detection methods

of irradiated foods are in the focus of present interest. As far as practical

implementation of the process is concerned, important progress could be

recorded in several countries regarding the establishment of new radiation

facilities and growing number of public health approvals. However, the prevailing

disharmony of legislation between countries, as well as misconceptions and

misunderstandings in circles of the public, which is confused by sensationalist

press and anti-food-irradiation activists, are continuing to be stumbling blocks

in the way of a faster progress. They cause also the over-cautious attitude

of both the industy and some governments in implementing the process. Therefore,

just as in the previous years, the aforementioned questions dominated again

our general discussion this year.

A lively exchange of opinions was created by the proposal on amending

the name of E5NA, and broadening its scope into new fields. Diverse opinions

were expressed by various members of our Working Group, therefore, I can not

convey any clear-cut message in this regard. Some of us agreed to the new

title suggested by the ESNA Committee, others would prefer to keep the present

name which characterised our Society for its twenty-one years of history. The

name "European Society of Nuclear and Other Advanced Methods in Agriculture"

was suggested as a compromise by one of our members. All of us agreed, however,

that whether the name of the Society will be amended or not, we should keep

the identity of the successful present working groups. No objection has been

raised regarding the new rules of the Society.

Finally, I should like to mention that after 8 years of service as Chairman

of the Food Irradiation Working Group, I requested the Group to allow my

resignation from the chairmanship after this meeting. It is my pleasure to

announce that the Working Group elected Prof. W. Fiszer from Poland as its

Chairman for the next four years. I am sure that under Ids able leadership

our W r. will remain one of the strongholds of our ESNA-family, which myself

will try to serve faithfully also in the future. On behalf of my colleagues

and myself, I should like to thank our Hosts for the excellent organization

and first-class conference facilities, which - besides the beautiful environment

around the Conference Center - provided very pleasant conditions for our meeting.
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List of contributions presented at the Working Group Sessions:

Session 1, Monday, 16 October / Chairman: 3. Farkas

Fiszer, W. (Poland). Recent activities of the International Consultative

Group on Food Irradiation.

Brynjolfsson, A. (IAEA): Current activities of the International Facility

for Food Irradiation Technology - IFFIT

Present status of food irradiation in participants' countries:

Bulgaria / D.N. Todorov

Canada / P. Kunstadt

Czechoslovakia / V. OuchScek, T. Hanis

Egypt / S. Farag

F.R.G./ L. Heide

G.D.R. / A. Jantz

Hungary / B. Kalman

Ireland / N. V. Nowlan

Israel / S. Kahan

Lybia / M.M. Sharif

Netherlands / P. Neijssen

Poland / W. Fiszer

United Kingdom / P. Hoiley

U.S.A. / A. Brynjolfsson

Bogunovic, M., Katusin-Razem, B., Razem.D. and Hamel, 0. (Yugoslavia):

Disinfestation of hazel-nuts by gamma irradiation.

Session 2, Tuesday, 17 October / Chairman: N. Fiszer

Kunstadt,P. and Beaulieu,D. (Canada): Food irradiation: Economic and

technical overview.

Hubner, G. (G.D.R.): Technological and product-related factors influencing

the economic results of food irradiation.

Oabrowski, C , Jezierski.H., Mieleszezenko,W., 0cypa,S., 0ryga,J., Ostrowski,

T. (Poland): The possibilities of utilizing burnt-up fuel elements of

the "EWA" reactor for irradiation purposes in the field of biological,

agricultural and medical sciences.

Farag, S. (Egypt): Evaluation of cold storage methods of irradiated garlic

with marketable characters and volatile oil changes

Gajewski.M. (Poland): Comparative studies on the quality of onions treated

with electrons, X-rays and gamma rays to prolong their shelf-life.

Jantz, A., Funke.O., Prosch,H.-J. (G.D.R.): Gaschromatographic analysis of

gamma irradiated garlic.

Schmierzchalska, K., Swiniarski, D. (Poland): Technology of mushrooms

irradiation in accelerator.
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Session 3. Tuesday, 17 October / Chairman: W. Fiszer

Hiibner, G., Dbllstadt.R., Grahn.Chr., Kbhler, B., Meinecke.G., Reinder,G.,

Schmidt,E. (G.D.R.): Combined effects in salmonella decontamination of

smoked turkey brisket by irradiation.

Farkas, J., Horti, K., Andr3ssy,£., Barabissy.S. (Hungary): Extension of

the shelf-life of a chilled meat product by combined preservation.
Hubner, G., Morsel, J.-Th., Sprinz.H. (G.D.R.): Changes of irradiated

chicken lipids during cold storage.

Farkas, J., Horti, K., Meszaros.L., Andrassy,£\ (Hungary):Irradiation

of fresh shell eggs.

Session 4. Thursday, 19 October /Chairman: J. Farkas

Hanis, T., Kozakova, B., Mnukova, J., Pesek, M. and Klir.P. (Czechoslovakia):

Low dose-rate irradiation of cereal meals.

Bachman, S., Nitkowski, S., Pietka, M. (Poland): Effect of irradiation

on changes in more important chemical components of feed (POSTER)

Chotinsky, D. (Bulgaria): Changes in the transport of C-leucine in

tissue rings, activity of alkaline phosphatase and K, Na, ATP-ase in

mucose of small intestine in broiler chickens fed on mixtures treated

with gamma irradiation.

Heide, L., Guggenberger, R., Spiegelberg.A., Nurnberger.E., and Bogl, K.W.

(F.R.G.): Methods to detect irradiated food by routine control.

Farag.S., Heikal, Y.A., Abdallah.M.A. (Egypt): Identification of irradiated

dried vegetables by viscosimetric parameters.

Kispeter, J., Beczner, J., 8orbely-Kiss,I., Horvdth.L., Nov^k.A. (Hungary):

Investigation of milk protein concentrate powder with respect to protein

concentration and thB gamma dose absorbed.

Kahan.R.S. (Israel): The "Cassitron" (no cheap success story for SPI's

treatment of deboned poulty meat) and Odessa's grain irradiators are

only steps towards commercialization of irradiated foodstuffs - Implications

Session 5. Thursday, 19 Octobber (Joint Session with W.G. 9) /Chairman: R. Wood

Brzostek.G., Ignatowicz.S. (Poland): Irradiation as a quarantine treatment

for grains infested with the weevils Sitophilus sp. /Coleoptera:

Curculionidae/

Wrdblicka-Sysiak, M., Ignatowicz, S. (Poland): Effects of sub-sterilizing

doses of gamma radiation on reproduction of the bulb mite (Rhizoglyphus

echinopus F. et R.) /Acari: Acaridae/

Zuska.J. (Czechoslovakia): Radiation disinfestation of stored products:

Some practical considerations.

Session 6. Thursday, 19 October /^airman: W. Fiszer
GENERAL DISCUSSION
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COMPILATION JF INFORMATION ON MARKET TRIALS (1984-89)

Market trials data from 1984-89 on different irradiated food items in
several countries have been summarized in the attached table. Earlier,
several countries also market tested irradiated food. For example, in 1966
and 1967 market trials of irradiated potatoes were conducted in Quebec and
Ontario, Canada1. Irradiated potatoes were market tested in Bologna, Hilan,
Rome and Pescara in Italy, 19762. Consumers expressed their preference of
irradiated products due to quality and storability. In 1978 to 1979, South
Africa Launched i.̂ rket testing with 133 tonnes of potatoes, 20 tonnes of
mangoes, 20 tonnes of papayas and 7 tonnes of strawberries^. Irradiated
foods were judged acceptable by 90% of consumers. Hungary conducted test
marketing involving a number of food items such as potatoes, onions, fruits,
frozen chicken, spices, etc., in 1980-1984*. The irradiated products in all
the marketing trials were clearly labelled. Results from all studies
indicated that consumers either had preference to irradiated products because
of their better quality or expressed no objection to buy them. Several
countries in the table such as Argentina5-6, Bangladesh7'8, German
Democratic Republic9, Pakistan10 and Thailand11 also initiated market
testing earlier.

Market trials are important pre-requisite to commercialization of
irradiated foods. Based mainly on encouraging results of market trials, 24
countries at present are treating food/food ingredients by irradiation for
commercial purposes.

References on Market Trials

Marcotte, M., Consumers Acceptance of Irradiated Foods. Nordion
International Inc. 1989.

Baraldi, r. Technological tests at the pre-industrial level on irradiated
potatoes. In Food Preservation by Irradiation. (Proceedings of
FAO/IAEA/WHO symposium November 1977) 1978.

Van der Linde, H.J. and Brodrick, H.T. Commercial Experience in
Introducing Radurised Food to South African Markets. Food Irradiation
Processing. Proceedings of an International Symposium held in
Washington, D.C. 1985.

Kalman, B. Agroster Irradiation Co., Budapest, Hungary. Personal
Communications to ICGFI 1988.

Curzio, O.A. and Croci, C.A. Radioinhibition Process in Argentinian
Garlic and Onion Bulbs. Presented at the 6th International Meeting on
Radiation Processing. Ottawa, Canada, June, 1987.

Kaupert, N., National Atomic Eneijy Commission, Argentina. Personal
Communications to ICGFI, 1988.

Matin, M.A., Bhuiya, A.O., Karim, A., Rahman, S., Khatoon, J., Hossain,
M., Islam, S., Islam, M., Amin, K., Hossain, A and Siddiqui, A.K.
Commercialization, storage and transportation studies of irradiated,
dried fish and onions. Presented at the Asian Regional Co-operative
Project Meeting in Bangkok, November 1988.

Islam, M.S., Inst. Food and Radiation Biology, Dhaka, Bangladesh.
Personal Communications to ICGFI, 1988.
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Market Trials of Irradiated Foods

Country

ARGENTINA5'6

BANGLADESH7'8

CHINA,11'12

P.R.

Irradiated
food items

onion

garlic

garlic
powder

potato

onion

dried fish

pulses

Spirit from
sweet potato

Sausage

Apple

Potato

Onion

Garlic

Hot pepper
and products
Orange

Pears

Quantity
(tons)

55

1

2.3

60

85

3.5

8

12,478

200

500

800

1250

4200

200

35

Date of
testing

1985-88

1985-86

1987-88

1985-88

1984-88

1985-88

1986

1984-June

1984-86

1984-88

1984-June

1984-June

1984-June

1984-June

1984-8B

1985-87

,89

•89

'89

•89

'89

Place

Buenos Aires &
Bahia Blanca

Buenos Aires £
Bahia Blanca
Buenos Aires

Dhaka &
Chittagong
Dhaka &
Chittagong
Dhaka &

Chittagong
Dhaka

Sichuan,
Beijing,
Lanzhou,
Lasha, etc.
Sichuan,
Guangzhou,
Beijing, etc.
Shanghai,
Tianjin
Shanghai,
Henan
Shanghai,
Tianjin
Zhengzhen,
Shanghai
Sichuan

Beijing

Shandung

Remarks

Consumers preferred irradiated onions.
95% like to buy again.

Consumers showed no objection to irradiated
products.
Consumers showed no objection to irradiated
products.

Consumers' preference of irradiated foods
varied from 70-90% due to higher quality.
Consumers' preference of irradiated foods
varied from 70-90% due to higher quality.
Consumers preferred irradiated products because
of better quality.
Consumers preferred irradiated products because
of better quality.

Consumers showed no objection to irradiated
products.

Consumers showed no objection to irradiated
products.

Irradiated apple received higher consumer
acceptability.
Consumers showed no objection to irradiated
products.
Consumers showed no objection to irradiated
products.
Consumers showed no objection to irradiated
products.
Consumers showed no objection to irradiated
products.
Consumers showed no objection to irradiated
products.
Consumers showed no objection to irradiated



CUBAiJ

FRANCE14'15

GERMANY
DEM. REP.9

INDONESIA16

PAKISTAN10

PHILIPPINES17

POLAND18'19

THAILAND20'21

USA1,22,23

YUGOSLAVIA4

potato
onion
garlic

strawberries

chicken
spices

Dried fish

potato
onion

onion
garlic

onion

potato

Nham
(fermented
pork sausage)
Onion
Garlic

Mango

Papaya

Apple

Herbal
extracts

82.3
16.2
10.5

3
10

10
1

1.4

8
12

7
6

6.5

2.5
5.7

29

800
0.4

2

0.068

0.270

0.250

1988
1988
1988

19B7
1988

1987
1985

1986-88

1984
1986-87

1984-86
1985-87

1986-88

1987
1988

1986-88

1986-87
1986-87

1986

1987

1988

1984-85

Havana
Havana
Havana

Lyon

Schonebeck
Leipzig

Jakarta

Peshawar
Peshawar

Davao &
Manila

Poanan &
Warsaw
Poznan
Poznan &
Warsaw

Bangkok

Bangkok
Bangkok

Miami, Fl.

Irvine &
Anaheim, Ca
Missouri

Belgrade

Consumers showed no objection to irradiated
products

Consumers preferred irradiated strawberries
in spite of higher price.

Consumers showed no objection to irradiated
products.

Consumers showed no objection to irradiated
products.

Consumers showed no objection to irradiated
products.

Consumers showed no objection to irradiated
products.

Trials were highly successful, 95% of the
consumers like to buy again.
Over 90% consumers preferred irradiated potatoes.
Consumers liked irradiated potatoes and like to
buy again.

Irradiated Nham preterred over the non-
irradiated product at a ratio of 10:1 in spite
of higher pricfe. 95% consumers prefer to buy again.
Consumers preferred irradiated onions and garlic
because of quality.

Irradiated mangoes preferred because of higher
quality and sold at same or higher price.
Irradiated papayas sold at a ratio of 11:1 and 69%
of the consumers like to buy again.
Because of quality, irradiated apples preferred and
sold at higher price.

Consumers showed no objection to irradiated
products.



9. Wetzel, K., Central Institute for Isotope and Radiation Research,
Leipzig, Dem. Rep. Germany. Personal communications to ICGFI, 1988.

10. Khan, I., Nuclear Institute for Food and Agriculture, Peshawar,
Pakistan. Personal Communications to ICGFI, 1988.

11. Annonymous. Status Report. Final Committee Meeting of RPFI Phase II.
Bangkok, Thailand, November 1988.

12. Chen Qixun, Personal Communications to ICGFI, 1989.

13. Institute for Food Industry, Progress Report of the Activities of Food
Irradiation Plant, Havana (officially submitted to IAEA) 1988.

14. Laizier, J. Test market of Irradiated strawberries in France. Food
Irradiation Newsletter Vo. 11, No. 2, 1987.

15. Pellerin, D. Conservatome, Dageux-Montluel, France. Personal
Communication to ICGFI, 1988.

16. Haha, H. Technology Transfer of Irradiation of spices and fishery
products in Indonesia. Presented at the Asian Regional Co-operative
Project Meeting, Bangkok, Thailand, November 1988.

17. Singson, C., de Guzman, Z., Lanuza, L., Pasion, W., Lustre, A and Dianco,
A. Pilot scale studies of the techno-economic feasibility of food
irradiation in the Philippines. Presented at the Asian Regional
Co-operative Project Meeting, Bangkok, Thailand, November 1988.

18. Fiszer, U., Univ. of Agriculture, Poznan, Poland. Personal
Communication, to ICGFI, 1988.

19. Fiszer, W. Status Report on Food Irradiation in Poland. Submitted to
Fifth Meeting of International Consultative Group on Food Irradiation.
Vienna, September, 1988.

20. Nouchpramool, K., Charoen, S., Prachasitthisak, Y., Pringsulaka, V.,
Aduluatham, P. and Bunnak, J. Commercial storage and marketing trials of
irradiated onions and garlic. Presented at the Asian Regional
Co-operative Project Meeting, Bangkok, Thailand, November 1988.

21. Prachasitthisak, Y., Pringsulka, U. and Chareon, S. Consumer acceptance
of irradiated Mhatn (fermented pork sausage). Food Irradiation Newsletter
Vol. 13, No.l, March, 1989.

22. Giddings, G.G. Summary of the Puerto Rico Mango Consumer Test
Marketing. Food Irradiation Newsletter 10(2) 1986.

23. Bruhn, CM., and Noell, J.H. Consumer In-store Response for Irradiated
Papayas. Food Technology, September, 1987.
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COMMUNICATIONS RECEIVED

Test Marketing and Consumers' Acceptability of Irradiated Foods in
Bangladesh.

H.A. Matin and A.D. Bhuiya
Atomic Energy Research Establishment

Dhaka, Bangladesh

Market testing and consumers' acceptability studies of irradiated onions,
potatoes and dried fish were conducted under the pilot scale storage trials
for commercialization of irradiation processing in Bangladesh. Onions for
these studies were irradiated at a dose of 50-80 Gy (for sprout inhibition)
using the 50 kCi Gamma beara-650 and stored at ambient conditions (28+4°C)
for 8-10 months. Potatoes were irradiated at a dose of 80-100 Gy (for sprout
inhibition) and stored at ambient conditions and at 12-15°C (Walk-in-
Coolers). Similarly, dried fish was suitably packaged in carton boxes with
inner high density polyethylene pouches, irradiated to 1 kGy (disinfestation +
radurization) and stored at ambient conditions at the commercial godowns for
6-8 months.

The quantities of irradiated onions, potatoes and dried fish put on sale
in 1984-88 (except 1987) are shown in Table I. A brief description of the
test marketing operations are outlined below.

A. Test Marketing and Consumers' Acceptance of Irradiated Onions.

Consumers' acceptability tests were conducted during storage periods and
after termination of the storage. The sale of the experimental onions was
undertaken in the months of September-January covering the lean period. The
irradiated onions were supplied at the wholesale prices prevailing at the time
to a number of shops/ selling centres and departmental stores at different
parts of the Dhaka city and adjoining localities. The shops were supplied
with questionnaire to record acceptability and reactions by the consumers.
Indicator label "Onion preserved by irradiation; Govt. approved" for display
at the irradiated stock and posters stating safety and wholesomeness of the
irradiated product were supplied to the shop and stores. Unirradiated onions
were also supplied to the stores for comparison of consumers' assessment. A
few shops were supplied with the irradiated produce at regular intervals.
Quantities of irradiated onions indicated in Table I were put on sale at the
normal marketing network in each of 1984, 1985, 1986 and 1988 seasons. The
shops and departmental stores supplied with unirradiated and irradiated onions
were requested to keep a record for sale and consumer reactions. The results
of the study are summarized in Fig. I. It appears from Figure that consumers
have favourably accepted irradiated onions. In the later part of the storage
period consumers were, in many cases, reluctant to buy unirradiated bulbs at
the same price as those of irradiated onions. Accordingly, price of
unirradiated onions was lowered to get the stock cleared. A few customers
were keen about this method of preservation and made pertinent questions.
These customers were asked whether they would buy irradiated onions with such
quality in future, the reply was in affirmative. The customers were made
aware of the wholesomeness and toxicological safety and government's
acceptance of the new method of processing and the objective of this
treatment. In view of consumers' preference of irradiated onions the business
circles were willing to get enhanced supplies of the irradiated stock. It was
also indicated by the shop keepers that irradiated onions had better keeping
qualities compared to unirradiated onions. Although new harvests enter the
market in early December the consumers prefer to buy irradiated bulbs at
higher price in December and January because of its superior spice quality. A
summary of the consumers' reaction is presented in Table II.
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Table I. Test Marketing of Irradiated Potatoes, Onions and Dried Fish in
19B4-1988 seasons.

Months Sales in Kg. in different seasons
1984 1985 1986 1988

August

September

October

November

Total

1000

1600

2500

1100

6200

Irradiated Potatoes

1000 1200

1500 2000

3000 2500

800 800

6300 6500

500

2000

4000

6500

September

October

November

December

January

Total

1000

1800

2000

700

500

6000

Irradiated Onions

500 1500

2000 5500

2000 4000

500 2000

500 1000

5500 14000

300

1000

3000

3000

1000

B300

July

August

Sept either

October

Total

250

2S0

250

250

1000

Irradiated Dried Fish

250 S00

250 500

250 500

250 500

1000 2000

500

500

500

500

2000

B. Test Marketing and Consumer Acceptance of Irradiated Potatoes.

Marketing and consumer*' acceptability tests with irradiated potatoes
were conducted through different market places, stores in and around Dhaka
city and a stand in the office in 1984, 1985, 1986 and 1988 seasons (Table
I). Each store/stand was given a number of questionnaires to supply to the
consumers for their quality evaluation. Wnirradiated tubers at ambient
condition were not acceptable to consumers due to heavy sprouting and quality
deterioration, therefore, these were marketed within 3-4 months' storage
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Table II. Test Marketing of Irradiated Onions and Dried Fish and
Consumers' Reaction.

year Places/cities Questionnaire Consumers
suppli ed response

Consumers
preference!»)

Irradiated onions (stc age period; April - January; Test Marketing : August
January)

1984 A.E.R.G., Savar
Dhaka

600 380 87

1965 A.E.R.E., Stand
and Dhaka

300 130 85

Irradiated dried fish (storage periods March - October; Test marketing; July -
October)

1985 Dhaka

1986 Dhaka and
Chittagong

300

350

160

225

84

87

4
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Table III

Storage period

5
6
7

5
6
7

5
6
7

5
6
7

Questionnaire on consumer acceptance of irradiated and control
potatoes at different

No.

periods of storage.

o£ Irradiated
Questionnaire t Yes

Is i

437
362
328

Are

437
362
328

Are

437
362
328

t No

the tuber colour natural?

10.88
13.05

17.88

they well cooked?

83.98

85.36

77.40

flavour and taate

80.39
84.35
72.86

Would vou like to eat

437
362
328

65.42
75.41

69.20

89.22
86.95
82.12

16.02

14.64

22.60

natural?

19.61
15.75
27.84

them aore i

34.58
24.59

30.80

Control
t Ves

91.25
85.08

81.10

91.76

87.79

76.00

70.77
52.76
35.00

often?

59.72
48.34

46.58

* No

8.75
14.02

18.90

8.26

12.71
24.00

29.23
47.24
65.00

40.28
51.66

53.42

About 500 buyers were included in this survey each tine and the number of
response* received were close to 70 to 90 per cent. The results frost this
questionnaire are presented in Table III. At the stand the price of
irradiated potatoes was slightly lower than the retail market price. The
wholesale price was fixed through competitive bidding. Each retail buyer was
treated as a participant in this survey of test marketing and furnished with 2
pouches - one irradiated (stored at 12-15°C) another unirradiated (stored at
2-4°C), a questionnaire and an information handout describing the purpose of
this preservation method.

The data on Table III show the response of the consumers who detected the
change in colour of the irradiated tubers. But this parameter did not
adversely affect their opinion on cooking and organoleptic qualities of
Irradiated potatoes which were judged to be qualitatively comparable to the
unirradiated tubers. Irradiated tubers received better preference
particularly on flavour and taste. This was probably due to relative absence
of sweetness in these tubers compared to unirradiated which are known to
accumulate sugars in cold storage after prolonged storage. Storage time also
appeared to influence the reaction of the consumers towards both the tubers.
Near the end of storage, unirradiated tubers showed low consumer appeal in
respect of flavour/taste. Due to the shortage of quality tubers at the end of
the season irradiated potatoes appeared to enjoy favourable consumer appeal
and preference and even was sold at a more competitive price.
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C. Market Testing and Consumers' Acceptability of Irradiated Dried Fish.

Irradiated dried fish test Marketed in the years 1984-88 is shown in
Table I. The marketing operation was conducted during the storage period of
July-October. Uiirradiated samples were also sold along with the irradiated
dried fish. Consumers' acceptability of the process and the product quality
were monitored either by supplying questionnaires or by stationing staff
members for close observation. A summary of the market testing operations is
presented in Table II. The hygiene and physical appearance of irradiated
samples were considered superior to the corresponding unirradiated dried
fish. The boxes containing irradiated dried fish had labels indicating that
the contents were disinfcsted by gamma radiation. The traders and the
consumers preferred to buy irradiated dried fish samples because of good
physical condition and appearance. Unirradiated dried fish samples were
spoiled due to feeding by insects and fungal contamination during the later
part of the storage.

Market testing and consumer acceptance studies of irradiated onions,
potatoes and dried fish in Bangladesh snowed that traders and consumers have
no inhibition against irradiation processing of foodstuffs, if the safety and
wholesomeness of the process is ensured, the consumers will buy irradiated
foods provided they appeal to them.

IRELAND

FOOD SAFETY ADVISORY COMMITTEE

IRRADIATED FOOD

REPORT TO THE MINISTER FOR HEALTH
AMD

THE MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE AND POOD

REPORT H0.1 DECEMBER 1989

SUMMARY

4
The food Safety Advisory Committee recommends that the Draft Directive

88/336/06 'Proposal for a Council Directive on the approximation of the laws
of the Member States concerning foods and food ingredients treated with
ionizing radiation' be accepted in principle, because the technology presents
no hazard to the health of the consumer whan applied in accordance with the
conditions proposed, and it will be another weapon in the armoury against food
bornt diseases, and will help to reduce spoilage of foodstuffs.
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IRRADIATED FOOD

CODEX ALIMENTARIUS COMMISSION STANDARD FOR IRRADIATED FOOD

In 1980, the Joint FAO/IAEA/WHO* Expert Committee accepted the safety
of the process of irradiation for the preservation of food, up to an overall
average dose of 10 kGy (lkGy = 1000 Joules absorbed pec kilogram of mass). As
a consequence of this decision the Codex Alimentarius Commission developed a
general standard for irradiated food, and a code of practice, for the
operation of radiation facilities for irradiated foods in international trade.

SCIENTIFIC COMMITTEE FOR FOOD

In 19B6, the E.E.C. Scientific Committee for Food. (18th Series),
reported on the wholesomeness of foods irradiated by suitable procedures. The
report Indicated that the major benefits of irradiating food are associated
with the possibility of controlling "any rather common health hazards related
to several foodborne parasitic diseases, such as trichinosis, taeniasis, and
those associated with the presence of salmonella, campylobacter and toxopla»a
in Meat and poultry, and of Shigella, Vibrio parahaemolyticus and
enteropathogenic Escherichia coli in deep frozen sea food. Table I lists the
food classes and radiation doses submitted to the Scientific Committee for
Food, and considered by the Scientific Count tee to be acceptable from a
public health stand point. The Scientific Comittee believes that the health
significance of any changes which May take place in the listed foods at the
indicated radiation doses is not different from the health significance of the
changes which arc induced by heat treatment.

APPROVAL IN 36 COUNTRIES

At present health authorities have approved the irradiation of more than
40 different foods in 36 countries. Twenty-one of these countries are
actually applying the process, including the United States (spices), France
(spices, dehydrated vegetables, Mechanically separated forzen chicken aeat),
Netherlands (spices, frozen products, poultry, dehydrated vegetables, rice),
and Belgium (spices, dehydrated vegetables, frozen sea-food). Food
irradiation is shortly to be allowed in the United Kingdom but its use will be
strictly controlled, and all foods treated will have to be clearly labelled.
The process is already In use in the U.K. for the treatment of food for some
hospital patients with very severe Illnesses. Astronauts have mlmo been fed
on irradiated food. Governments are interested in the process because it has
the potential to reduce the inclines of food borne diseases and widespread
post-harvest food losses, and losses due to premature ripening, germination
and sprouting. The process uses the radiation energy of gamma rays from
radionuclides of cobalt 60 or caesium 137 or X rays generated from machine
sources operated at or below an tntrgy level of 5 HeV or electrons generated
frost machine sources operated at or btlow an energy level of 10 MeV.

The U.K. Advisory Committee on Irradiated Novel Foods in 1966, under the
Chairmanship of Sir Arnold Burgen. Master of Darwin College, Cambridge, was
satisfied as to the safety and wholesomeness of food that would result from,
irradiation and Made it clear, that for all practical purpose*, there would be
no change in the low level of radioactivity that food naturally contains.

P.A.O. • Pood and Agriculture Organization
I.A.E.A » International Atomic Energy Agency
W.H.O • world Health Organization
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EFFECTIVE AGAINST SALMONELLA, LISTERIA AND CAMPYLOBACTER

Irradiation has been shown to be effective in dealing with bacteria such
as salmonella, listeria and campylobacter. Therefore, the process has a
useful contribution to make in the reduction of soae foodborne diseases. For
herb* and spices, irradiation can be used to destroy insects and bacterial
contaaination in place of the existing cheaical fumigation Methods. It should
be noted that irradiation cannot improve appearance, cannot disguise taste,
and it cannot nask unpleasant odours. Irradiation cannot sake "bad" food
good, but it can enhance safety Margins in food which is aicrobiologically
acceptable at the tiae of treataent, but which could, without treatment,
present a hazard subsequently in the distribution, retailing or catering
chain. Food irradiation is not a substitute for Good Manufacturing or Good
Agricultural Practice.

NUTRITIONAL ASPECTS

The components of food are not significantly changed by irradiation.
However, soae vitaains (B, C and 0) and the polyunsatitrated fatty acids aay be
affected. The extent of losses of such nutrients, due to food irradiation,
depends on several factors which include the type of food and the irradiation
conditions and the storage conditions. There is no evidence that treataent up
to 1 kGy causes aajor nutrient losses in any foods, but higher doses aay cause
significant losses of soae essential nutrients. The Scientific Coaaittee for
Food pointed out that in general, nutrient losses caused by food irradiation
are unlikely to be significantly different froa those induced by other aethods
of processing and storage. The Scientific Committee indicated that the
overall iaportance of nutrient losses in an irradiated food depends on the
importance of the specific food in the total diet.

CHANGES IN TASTE AND SMELL

Most foods are not noticeably affected by radiation processing. However,
•ilk is not suitable for trtataent because of off-flavour development.
Irradiation can also cause colour changes in aeats and the softening of soae
fruits. The extent of these changes is ainor in comparison to changes due to
other processing methods.

MICROBIOLOGICAL CHANGES

Irradiation damages living organisms aainly at the sites of the genetic
systea, by altering micro-molecular cellular components such as ONA, RNA and
other aicro-proteins. Because the Molecular weight of DNA is about one
•illIon tiaes that of an aaino acid, fatty acid or aonosaccharide, and because
the number of cheaical changes In a molecule, aftar irradiation, is roughly
proportional to its molecular weight, the sensitivity of DMA to irradiation
daaage Is about one million tiaes that of basic food constituents.
Therefore bacteria are auch more sensitive to radiation because they consist
largely of DNA. Bacterial spores however, are radiation resistant. Opponents
of food irradiation frequently argue that because of the greater radiation
resistance of Clostridiua botulinua spores compared with spores of certain
spoilage organisms, there is a possibility that Clostridiua botulinua
surviving In irradiated food, might grow without the parallel growth of
spoilage organisms, which would render the food inedible.

However, as the Burgen Report points out, the protection against
Cloatridiua botulinua poisoning in conventionally processed foods, does not
rely priaarily on other organisms producing food spoilage, but rather on
adequate Microbiological evaluation of the process and storage conditions.
The Burgen Committee was satisfied that there was no special hazard, for
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example in irradiated fish, which cannot be satisfactorily evaluated and
avoided, using standard microbiological and technological methods.

PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DIRECTIVE ON THE APPROXIMATION OF THE LAWS OF THE
MEMBER STATES CONCERNING FOODS AND FOOD INGREDIENTS TREATED WITH IONISING
RADIATION

The draft directive 88/336/06 based on Article 100a of the Treaty of Rome
was submitted by the Commission to the Council on the 9th December, 1988.
Under Article 5, irradiated foodstuffs may be marketed only if the package or
container bears the following information "Irradiated" or "Treated With
Ionizing Radiation" (see Council Directive of 4th June, 1989, 89/395/EEC,
which ammends Directive 79/112/EEC). In the case of foodstuffs containing
irradiated ingredients, the Council Working Party on Foodstuffs on the 18th
July, 1989, decided that specific rules should be adopted for irradiated
ingredients within limits yet to be determined. The view of the Food Safety
Advisory Committee on this matter, is that all irradiated ingredients should
appear in the list of ingredients. The Committee's view is that the label
must tell the whle truth in the consumer's interest.

Under Article 9, materials used for the packaging of foodstuffs to be
irradiated shall be appropriate for the purpose. Table 3 shows a list of U.S.
Food and Drug Administration approved packaging materials for irradiation
processing. Under Article 8, irradiated foodstuffs may not be imported from a
third country, unless they comply with the provisions of the Directive, and
the documents accompanying any consignment of the foodstuffs provide the
identity and address of the unit which has carried out the irradiation, and
further details as specified in Article 7. Article 8 also demands official
confirmation, for individual units carrying out food irradiation that official
supervision is exercised in the third country ensuring that the conditions in
which irradiation is carried out are equivalent to those laid down in Article
6 of th* Directive. Article 8 also points out that the Commission may arrange
for Community inspection of irradiation plants in third countries.

RECOMMENDATION OF ACCEPTANCE IN PRINCIPLE OF THE DRAFT DIRECTIVE

The Food Safety Advisory Committee is of the opinion that because of the
potential to reduce foodborne diseases and to prevent food wastage without any
risk to public health the Draft Directive 8B/336/06 should be accepted in
principle. Also by strictly regulating the irradiation treatment of food, and
by requiring labelling informing the consumer, the Directive affords the
consumer safeguards, and the right of choice, which he did not previously
enjoy.

The Committee further recommends that a licencing authority for
irradiation units in this country be established, and that responsibility for
statutory controls in respect of irradiated foodstuffs should fall on the
particular government department which has responsibility for the foodstuff in
question. In the case of imported irradiated foodstuffs the Committee
recommends that all importers be obliged to inform the Food Control
Authorities of each item of imported foodstuffs which has been irradiated or
contains Irradiated ingredients and failure to notify the authorities should
be made a criminal offence.



RECENT PUBLICATIONS

1. Safety of Irradiated Foods.
J.F. Diehl, Marcel Dekker, Inc.

This book clears up exaggerations, misunderstandings, and muddled
terminology to give readers the facts they need to form their own opinions on
this controversial topic.

Drawing on a wealth of information from scientific and political bodies
around the world, this excellent reference...

o provides an up-to-date overview of research carried out over the past
40 years - presenting detailed results of studies on the
wholesomeness of irradiated foods and their evaluation by national
and international expert committees and regulatory agencies

o explains in terms comprehensible to nonspecialists the basics of
radiation technology, radiation chemistry, and radiation biology, and
complex issues in physics, Microbiology, and toxicology-making a
special effort to use nontechnical language wherever possible

o facilities access to the vast literature on food irradiation
dispersed throughout many disciplines-supplying more than 500 timely
references

2. Radiation Preservation of Fish and Fishery Products. Technical Report
Series No. 303, IAEA, 1989.

This book reports the work conducted under a co-ordinated research
programme on Radiation Preservation of Fish and Fishery Products, carried out
in several Asian countries and supported by the Joint FAO/IAEA Division of
Nuclear Techniques in Food and Agriculture. It deals with disinfestation of
dried fish, shelf-life extension of fresh and semi-processed fish, combination
treatment of irradiation and other processes on fishery products and economic
feasibility of irradiation of these products. The successful outcome of this
research programme led to important developments under the Asian Regional
Co-operative Project on Food irradiation.

Dr. W.M. Urbain, Professor Emeritus, Food Science and Technology,
Michigan State University assisted in technical editing of the manuscript.

3. Irradiation of Foodstuffs. House of Lords. Session 1989-90. 4th
Report. His Majesty's Stationery Office, London, 1989.

This publication is the work of the Select Committee appointed to
consider EC Commission proposals on Draft Directive on the approximation of
the laws of the Member States concerning foods and tond ingredients treated
with ionizing radiation. It is a comprehensive report on food irradiation.
The highlight of the publication is the written evidence submitted by various
food trade and consumer organizations in the U.K. on the subject.

4. Asian Regional Co-operative Project on Food Irradiation; Research and
Development. TECDOC-545, IAEA, 1990.

This publication reports the work carried out under the scope of the
Asian Regional Co-operative Project on Food Irradiation (RPFI) from 1980 to
19B4, in which 11 countries participated. Research and development on
irradiation of specific food items of economic importance to the region such
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as fishery products, mangoes, onions and spices were reported. Under the
HPFI, food irradiation technology has been demonstrated as an effective method
for reducing food losses and facilitating wider distribution of certain food
products.

5. Factors Affecting Practical Application of Food Irradiation. Proceedings
of an FAO/IAEA Advisory Group Meeting. TECDOC-544, IAEA, 1990.

This publication reports the outcome of an FAO/IAEA Advisory Group
Meeting on Commercial Use of Food Irradiation, Vienna, 27 June - 1 July 1988,
to discuss problems associated with the industry's acceptance of food
irradiation and their remedies. The Meeting was attended by senior executives
from major food industries, trade and consumer organizations. The publication
contains the report of the meeting, papers presented by the participants and
their recommendations to the sponsoring Organizations.

VIDEO PROGRAMME ON FOOD IRRADIATION

The British Broadcasting Corporation (BBC) produced an excellent video
programme entitled "Horizon: Food Irradiation" and broadcasted in the U.K. on
27 January 1990. The 45 minutes programme was produced for general audience,
well-balanced in content and is worth showing to general audience in different
countries. Those who are interested in ordering a copy of the video may
contact:

Mr. Peter Pas
Television Sales
BBC Enterprises Limited
Woodlands
80 Wood Lane
London W12 OTT

Tel: 01-576-2239
Tlx: 934678
Fax: 01-740-1182
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MAFF News Release
Minisny of Agriculture. Fisheries & food. Whitehall Place, London SW1A 2HH. Prtss Offia:0I-270 8973. Out of hous; 01-2708080. ftxrOJ-Z7O*143.

87/90 1 March 1990

MACLEAN QUESTIONS FOOD IRRADIATION FICTION

Food Minister David Maclean today challenged the "science

fiction" and "myth" surrounding the safety of food irradiation.

Speaking at the Ministry of Agriculture's Food Science Laboratory

at Norwich, Mr Maclean said: "Since I became Food Minister I have

been most grateful for the advice and guidance of scientists both

within and outside the Department on the many matters that have

come forward for decision. This has been of immense benefit. I

am delighted to have this opportunity today to see some of the

facilities we have and to discuss matters with some of the

dedicated and highly specialised experts on whom we rely to guide

policy in the increasingly complex and important area of food

safety.

"Of course the increasing public awareness of food safety issues

has also brought forth a torrent of pseudo-science - I might

almost call it 'science fiction'- from publicity-conscious

activists in the media and elsewhere who are anxious to foist a

particular viewpoint on to the public. On no subject have we seen

more of this than our proposal to allow consumers the choice of

irradiated food.

"Amongst the many misconceptions that abound on this subject

perhaps the greatest myth is that scientists are themselves

divided as to the safety of food irradiation. The fact is, of

course, that safety has been accepted by every independent

scientific committee that has ever considered the subject. A

contrary view has been adopted only by one or two isolated

scientists who have not reviewed all the data.
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"Closely linked with that particular myth is the quite erroneous

suggestion that certain adverse trial results have been ignored

in the safety reviews. The trials most usually quoted are those

by the Indian National Institute of Nutrition, which found

chromosomal abnormality in malnourished children who were fed

irradiated wheat. But these particular studies have been

assessed and their conclusions rejected by one scientific

committee after another across the world. The verdict of all

these scientific reviews is that the results of the studies do

not lead to the conclusions claimed by the researchers.

"It is also claimed that findings of increased numbers of

still-births in some animal experiments have been ignored. This

is another allegation that has been reviewed and rejected. FDA

scientists have confirmed that although there was an increase in

still-births, the increased figure was of no significance since

it was still within the normal level to be expected from the

particular colony of laboratory animal.

"Two further claims that are often repeated reveal a particular

irresponsibility on the part of those associated with them.

Firstly it is claimed that some of the studies reveal a cancer

risk. What should be added, however, is that these are old

studies, the concerns from which were entirely removed as a

result of subsequent work carried out on a larger scale. Our own

Advisory Committee on Irradiated and Novel Foods, which reviewed

all the data concluded that there was "no toxicological hazard";

and on the subject of cancer the Committee on Toxicity, which was

consulted by the Advisory Committee, commented that the data

(they described this as 'extensive') provided 'no evidence for

the induction of cancer by irradiated food'.

"A further highly misleading claim being made is that some of the

studies are invalidated by the addition of large quantities of

vitamins to the feed. What the critics have chosen not to point

out, however, is that the studies in question were not feeding

trials but toxicological studies involving very high dose rates

at which vitamin destruction was known to be inevitable. Unless

vitamins were added therefore it would be impossible to

disentangle the results of irradiation from the result of feeding

low vitamin produce. In these circumstances, the addition of
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vitamins is, of course, entirely in line with good experimental

design.

"Serious vitamin loss from irradiated food is yet another myth,

as WHO experts have pointed out. Their view could not be

plainer: 'Vitamin losses are insignificant in all food

irradiation processes now being practised anywhere in the world.'

"Radiation is, I need hardly say, an emotive subject, and some of

the campaigners seek to play on this by referring to the food

irradiation dose as 100 million times the dose from a chest

X-ray. What these pseudo-scientists do not point out is that all

food is naturally radioactive and the minuscule extra

radioactivity induced by this process is too small even to be

measured by scientific instruments. The EC Scientific Committee

for Food has in fact calculated the increase to be 100,000-fold

smaller than the level naturally present in food.

"Other expressions that are used to alarm the public are *free

radicals' and 'radiolytic products'. As will be well known here,

these names suggest a threat that is entirely mythical. Free

radicals are continuously formed in the human body and are

present in the majority of foodstuffs. Radiolytic products are

not the results of irradiation alone but also of heating or

cooking food. They can also occur quite naturally in some

foodstuffs.

•i

' "Another kind of myth is that irradiation might cause greater

problems that it can solve. Some have suggested that, by killing

off the bacteria that compete with the organism responsible,

,' botulism might become more of a threat. This possibility has,

I however, been closely studied both internationally and in the UK
1 by food microbiologists. The conclusion was reached years ago

that no such increased likelihood would in practice arise because

control of botulism does not depend on the survival of competing

micro-organisms but on hygiene and temperature conditions that

are already well understood and that have to be observed already

with existing food processes. It should be borne in mind,

I incidentally, that no cases of botulism have ever been reported

in irradiated foods.



"The second threat of this type that is suggested is that

pathogens of increased virulence might be produced as a result of

irradiation. However the experimental evidence on this subject

is that radiation-induced mutations tend to be less rather than

more virulent.

"Then there are the myths as to the effectiveness of the process

in achieving its objectives. It is argued that not all

micro-organsims will be killed, that toxins will remain in the

food, and in particular that little impression will be made on

Listeria numbers. The World Health Organisation has no such

doubts. They have commented - and I quote - 'irradiation could

be of enormous value in dealing with the major food problems of

developed countries'. They have issued a poster which advises

consumers to choose irradiated poultrymeat where they have the

opportunity. The European Community's Scientific Committee for

Food has no doubts either. Their view is that 'irradiation

offers a very effective means to eliminate or reduce the number

of pathogens below the minimum effective dose'. On the subject

of poultrymeat this Committee added that irradiation could

substantially reduce the number of human cases of illness

resulting from Salmonella and Campylobacter which, the Committee

pointed out, were infectious disease of global concern. As for

the inability of irradiation to deal with toxins, two points are

relevant. First the threat from Salmonella and Campylobacter

comes from the live bacteria themselves, not from any toxins.

Eliminate the bacteria and the risk dies with them. Second,

tests are in any case readily available to detect the presence of

toxins.

"Recent suggestions have been publicised that Listeria is not

particularly susceptible to irradiation treatment. He shall

certainly examine very closely the basis for these claims. At

this stage I can say only that they are completely contrary to

the published research findings on this subject. The published

research shows that a 90% reduction in Listeria in poultrymeat

can be achieved at a dose of 0.5 kilogray. If subsequent work

has failed to achieve this then it would be interesting to know,

amongst other matters, the degree of Listeria contamination

injected into the poultrymeat and the irradiation dose applied to

it.
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"The myths most beloved of the Government's critics is that the

process could be misused to make bad food good and that the

Government's proposal to introduce it introduces a ~guick fix1

rather than the imposition of proper measures to control hygiene

at the production stage.

"The Director of the Leatherhead Food Research Association has

recently given the lie to the first of these suggestions. He has

stated that if he really wanted to clean up unfit food then he

would do so using existing processes. Irradiation, would not do

this.

"As for avoiding comprehensive action to enhance food safety, the

Government has, in fact, introduced what as been described as the

most comprehensive package of measures to combat Salmonella

anywhere in the world. Food irradiation is but one relatively

small element in a long series of measures. It has a part to

play - but only a part. The Government is under no illusion

about that as was made clear right from the outset in

John MacGregor's announcement last June.

"The hysterical outcry that has since ensued does no service to

the consumers whose interests it purports to consider - and in

mis-stating and abusing scientific findings and methods it is an

insult to the serious and valuable work being undertaken in

scientific establishments such as this by the kind of dedicated

and responsible scientists it has been my pleasure and my

privilege to meet today".
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The Food and Drug administration today approved as safe and effective the
use of irradiation to control a major source of food-borne illness — the
Salmonella and other illness-causing bacteria in chicken, turkey and other
fresh or frozen, uncooked poultry.

Agency scientists described the process as the first approved process to
"pasteurize" solid foods. As in the heat-pasteurization of milk, the
irradiation process greatly reduces but does not eliminate all bacteria.
Thus, the processed poultry would be safe longer than unprocessed poultry but
would still require refrigeration, just as pasteurized milk does.

The Agency emphasized that the process does not make the food radioactive
and, as a result, does not expose consumers to radiation.

The U.S. Department of Agriculture, which is responsible for inspecting
meat and poultry products, and Radiation Technology Inc. of Rockaway, M.J.,
both sought the approval — the first ained at controlling bacteria in food
that cause illness in humans. Previously approved uses have been to control
insects or parasites, or to retard spoilage.

In the United States, from 1973 to 1987 poultry accounted for 9.6 per
cent of the food-borne illnesses in outbreaks for which a food source was
reported to the federal Centers for Disease Control. (There are no exact
figures for food-borne illnesses in the United States. Some experts at FDA

; estimate that almost every American suffers a food-borne illness in the span
of a year or two. Such episodes can range from a simple stomachache to

; incapacitating illnesses that occasionally may result in death).

1 In a notice to be published in the Federal Register tomorrow, FDA said it
; has determined that the use of gaum radiation, electron radiation and X-ray
i to treat poultry or its parts, including Mechanically deboned poultry, is safe
t at the levels being approved. Indeed, FDA scientists said, there is no
| evidence that irradiation at any level would be hazardous, though at much
t higher levels it might cause significant changes in flavour.

' The process could be used to control such food-borne pathogens as
1 Salmonella, Yersinia and Campylobacter which are common in poultry and can
, cause human gastrointestinal illnesses through cross-contamination of other

foods and via the poultry itself when it is not thoroughly cooked.

Irradiation at the levels approved can reduce the number of pathogenic
r and spoilage bacteria in poultry but will not sterilize it. Thus, poultry
, products will continue to require proper refrigeration and handling by
; retailers and consumers to prevent surviving organisms from multiplying.

FDA's action is based on studies that included several in which diets
containing irradiated poultry were fed to test animals. The agency said the

i studies showed the treatment to be effective and the treated foods to be safe.
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In the early 1920s, a French scientist discovered that irradiation could
be used to preserve food. The World War II need to feed millions of men and
women in uniform brought renewed interest. The U.S. Army began a series of
experiments with fruits, vegetables, dairy products, fish and meats. Research
has shown that While irradiation does not make foods radioactive or unsafe, it
does cause minor changes like those caused by canning, cooking or freezing,
which may affect the flavor and texture of foods.

Congress, in 1958 food additives legislation, gave FDA authority over the
process, and, for more than 25 years in some cases, FDA has permitted
irradiation to control pests, spoilage and parasites in grain, fruit and
pork.*.

Today's approval limits the amount of radiation to be used to 3 kiloGray.

Treated foods must have labelling that states they wara treated with
radiation and that carries an international logo symbolizing the process.
Food irradiation has been used for various purposes in Japan, China, the
Soviet Union, the Netherlands and France.

*FDA previously has approved these food irradiation uses:
— April 18, 1986, to control insects and inhibit growth and ripening in

such foods as fruits, vegetables and grains.
— July S, 1983, with further changes at later dates, to kill insects and

control microorganisms in herbs, spices and vegetable seasonings.
— July 22, 1985, to control the parasite in pork that causes trichinosis.
— June 10, 1985, to control insects and microorganisms in dry enzyme

preparations primarily used in fermentation-type food processes.
— Aug. 8, 1964, to inhibit sprout development in whit* potatoes.
— Aug. 21, 1963, to control insects in Wheat and Wheat flour.

###
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Statement
News Division. Office of Public Affairs. Room404-A. US. Department of Agriculture. Washington. D.C. 20250

by

Dr. Lester M. Crawford

Administrator. Food Safety and Inspection Sarviea

V.S. Department of Agriculture

Nay 2. 1990

The U.S. Department of Agriculture welcomes the Food and Drug

Administration's decision to allo* irradiation of packaged fresh or frozen

poultry to control aicrobial pathogens such as salmonella. USOA endorses the

use of food irradiation to provide consumers with a safe, wholesome and

nutritious food supply. This is wfc* we petitioned FDA for this approval ia

1986, and why we mill proceed expeditiously with the rulemaking necessary to

enable commercial irradiation of poultry.

The safety of irradiated foods has been carefully researched and

thoroughly evaluated by the world's leading scientific and medical experts

over the past 40 years. USDA agrees with the American Medical Association,

the United Rations' food and Agrieal:ure Organization, the World Health

Organisation, and the Codex Alimentarius Commission that food irradiation can

be extremely useful for public health protection, product quality and shelf-

life. Hore than 30 countries have approved and are using food irradiation

technologies to help ensure food safety, and 12 countries have approved the

use of irradiation on poultry.

In the United States, FDA has approved irradiation for insect

disinfestation of grains and spices, control of insacts in fresh fruit and

vegetables, and control of trichina in pork.

Subsequent to these FDA approvals, USDA's Animal and Plant Health

Inspection Service issued guidelines for irradiation as a quarantine
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disinf«station treatment for papayas, and Food Safety and Inspection Service

issued regulations for irradiation of pork to control trichina.

VSDA requires tbat labels on irradiated meat and poultry products

state the use of irradiation, because we believe full and complete disclosure

of irradiation on wholesale and retail labels—coupled with a sound public

information program—will result in public acceptance of tbis safe and

effective technology.

Irradiation does not eliminate the need for careful handling, storage

and cooking of food to prevent contamination fro* other microorganisms common

to bumans and the environment.

USDA believes it is appropriate to facilitate the introduction of new

technolgies tbat will better serve the public health and the public interest.

Food irradiation is one of those technologies.

Contact: Jim Greene, (202) 382-0314

4
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND
HUMAN SERVICES

Food and Drug Administration

21 CFR Part 179

(Docket No*. 86F-0507 and 86F-0509]

Irradiation in the Production,
Processing and Handling of Food

AGENCY: Food and Drug Administration.
HHS.
ACTIQN: Final rule.

SUMMARY: The Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) is amending the
food additive regulations to provide for
the safe use of sources of ionizing
radiation for the control of food-borne
pathogens in poultry. This action is in
response to petitions filed by Radiation
Technology, Inc., and the U.S.
Department of Agriculture, Food Safety
and Inspection Service (FSIS).
DATES: Effective May 2.1990; written
objections and requests for a hearing by
June 1,1990.
ADDRESSES: Written objections may be
sent to the Dockets Management Branch
(HFA-305). Food and Drug
Administration. Rtn. 4-62, 5600 Fishers
Lane. Rockville. MD 20857.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Laura M. Tarantino, Center for Food
Safety and Applied Nutrition (HFF-330),
Food and Drug Administration, 200 C St.
SW., Washington. DC 20204.202-472-
5740.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:
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I. Introduction
In a notice published in the Federal

Register of February 20.1987 (52 FR
5343), FDA announced that a food
additive petition (FAP 7M3974) had been
filed by the U.S. Department of
Agriculture, Food Safety and Inspection
Service, Washington. DC 20250,
proposing that §179.26 Ionizing
radiation for the treatment of food (21
CFR 179.26) be amended to provide for
the safe use of sources of ionizing
radiation (gamma radiation, electron
radiation, and X-radiation) to control
food-borne pathogens by reducing the
amount of microorganisms, such as
Salmonella, Yersinia. and
Campylobacter, in poultry products.

In a notice published in the Federal
Register of March 3,1987 (52 FR 6391).
FDA announced that a food additive
petition (FAP 8M3422) had been Tiled by
Radiation Technology, Inc., 108 Lake
Denmark Rd., Rockaway. N) 07866,
proposing that § 179.26 be amended to
provide for the safe use of a source of
gamma radiation to irradiate poultry for
the purpose of extending shelf-life and
reducing the risk of salmonella
poisoning.

In recent years, there has been a
heightened awareness of the threat to
public health from food-borne illnesses
caused by pathogens, and in particular
those caused by Salmonella, on chicken
and other poultry. The subject petitions
request that FDA amend the food
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additive regulations to provide for the
use of ionizing radiation to treat fresh or
frozen, uncooked poultry to reduce the
number of illness-causing
microorganisms on the food.

In this final rule, the agency is adding
to the authorized uses of ionizing
radiation the treatment of fresh or
frozen, uncooked poultry products that
are: (1) Whole carcasses or disjointed
portions of such carcasses that are
"ready-to-cook poultry" within the
meaning of 9 CFR 381.1(b)(44) or (2)
mechanically separated poultry product
(a finely comminuted ingredient
produced by the mechanical deboning of
poultry carcasses or parts of carcasses).
The poultry can be irradiated at doses of
up to 3 kiloGray (300 kilorad) (one
kiloGray (kGy)=100 kilorad (krad)) for
control of food-borne pathogens. The
term "poultry," as used in this rule, is
defined by FSIS in 9 CFR 381.1(b)[40)
(i.e., any domesticated bird, including
chickens, turkeys, ducks, geese, or
guineas).

II. Determination of Safety
In 1958, Congress amended the

Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act
(the act) to prohibit the use of a new
food additive until the sponsor
establishes its safety, and FDA issues a
regulation specifying conditions of safe
use. A source of radiation was
specifically defined as a food additive in
section 201(s) of the act (21 U.S.C.
321(8)).

Under section 4O9(c)(3)(A) of the act
(21 U.S.C. 348(c)(3)(A)). the so-called
"general safety clause" of the statute, a
food additive cannot be approved for a
particular use unless a fair evaluation of
the data available to FDA establishes
that the additive is safe for that use. The
concept of safety embodied in the Food
Additives Amendment of 1958 is
explained in the legislative history of the
provision: "Safety requires proof of a
reasonable certainty that no harm will
result from the proposed use of an
additive. It does not—and cannot—

require proof beyond any possible doubt
that no harm will result under any
conceivable circumstances." (H. Rept.
2284.85th Cong.. 2d Sess. (1958).)

FDA has incorporated this concept of
safety into its food additive regulations.
Under 21 CFR 170.3(i). a food additive is
"safe" is "there is a reasonable certainty
in the minds of competent scientists that
the substance is not harmful under the
intended conditions of use." The agency
reviewed the data and studies submitted
in the petitions, as well as the entire
record in its files relevant to the safelv
and wholesomeness of poultry treated
with ionizing radiation. In addition,
several letters were sent to FDA and
FSIS in opposition to the FSIS petition.
Most of these letters expressed
opposition in general terms and urged
FSIS to consider alternatives to reduce
the levels of Salmonella in poultry. They
provided no data or rationale, however,
on which to deny these petitions. Those
letters that addressed a specific issue
are discussed below.

III. Data Summary and Evaluation

The agency evaluated: (1) Toxicity
studies on irradiated chicken; (2] reports
on the efficacy of the process and on the
microbiological safety of the product;
and (3) studies of the nutritional
adequacy of the product.

A. Toxicity Data

1. Toxicity Studies Submitted in the
Petition

The following reports of animal
feeding studies with irradiated chicken
were submitted in petiton FAP 8M3422
to demonstrate safety: An 80-week
carcinogenicity study in mice carried out
at Bio-Research Laboratories for Atomic
Energy of Canada, Ltd., and a series of
three feeding studies carried out at
Centraal Instituut Voor
Voedingsonderzoek (CIVO), The
Netherlands. The tatter studies
consisted of: a multigeneration study in
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rats: a chronic study in rats; and a 1-
year toxicity study in beagle dogs.

a. Carcinogenicity study in mice. The
mouse chronic feeding study conducted
by Bio-Research Laboratories was
reported in summary form. In this study,
mice fed diets containing 50 percent by
weight of chicken irradiated at 7 kGy
(700 krad) or of nonirradiated chicken
were compared to mice fed a standard
commercial diet or a standard diet
containing a known carcinogen. Each
experimental group consisted of 100
male and 100 female mice. The authors
of the study reported that a variety of
internal neoplasms occurred in mice in
the control and the experimental groups,
but that the incidence and distribution
of the tumors in all groups (except that
in which the animals were fed a diet
containing a known carcinogen) were
comparable to values for spontaneously
occurring mouse tumors as reported in
the literature. The authors stated that

there is nothing in the overall
results that suggests a carcinogenetic
effect in mice of irradiated chicken."

The agency found that interpretation
oi this study was confounded by high
rates of mortality and autolysis. In
addition, in the course of its initial
review of this study, the agency noted a
discrepancy in the numbers presented in
two of the study report tables for the
incidence of hepatomas in female mice
fed irradiated chicken. Specifically, 11
tumors of this type were reported in one
table, although data in a second table
were consistent with the occurrence of
just one such tumor in this group.

Because the data submitted on this
mouse study consisted of a summary
report without full detail, and because of
the discrepancy concerning the
incidence of hepatomas. the agency
requested the original microslides and
individual animal data from the
laboratory where the study was
conducted. After receiving this
information, the agency found that the
slides were no longer readable because

the mounting medium had deteriorated,
and that the testing laboratory had not
conducted a complete histopathologic
examination. The discrepancy regarding
the number of hepatomas, however, was
resolved by a letter from the Director
General of the Food Directorate of
Health and Welfc re, Canada [Ref. 1),
which stated th?'. an examination of the
raw data confir ned that the discrepancy
was the result of a typographical error.
The correct figure was verified as one
hepatoma. a number not significantly
different from the numbers noted for this
tumor type in female mice fed the stock
diet OF noairriadated chicken. The
agency finds that statistical analysis of
the available data from this study does
not raise a concern that irradiated
chicken is carcinogenic in mice (Ref. 2).
Because of deficiencies in the data,
however, the agency is not relying on
this study as a primary basis for
evaluating the safety of irradiation of
poultry.

b. CIVO rat and dog studies. The
petitioner for FAP 8M3422 also
submitted a series of three feeding
studies carried out at CIVO.

i. Multigeneration study in rats. Rats
were fed a control basal diet or a diet
containing chicken that had been
irradiated at 3 or 6 kGy (300 or 600
krad}, or nonirradiated chicken, at a
level of 35 percent of the diet. The
investigators followed reproductive
performance through three successive
generations. The authors reported that
there were no consistent differences
between groups in measured
reproduction parameters, such as
fertility, number of young per litter, and
mortality in utero. Feeding of irradiated
chicken did not adversely affect body
weight, growth rate, and mortality of
offspring.

A 90-day subchronic feeding study
was conducted with animals from the
second litter of the third generation. The
investigators measured body weight,
hematologic parameters, and blood and
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urine chemistry. After sacrifice, gross
and microscopic examinations of organs
and tissues were carried out. The
authors reported that no deaths
occurred during the course of the study,
and that growth rate, condition, and
behavior of the animals were normal.
There were no significant changes in
blood or urine composition. The authors
observed that body weights were
increased in the test groups, and that the
relative weights of liver and kidneys in
male rats fed chicken irradiated at 3
kGy were slightly increased. However,
the differences in organ weights were
not accompanied by gross or
microscopic abnormalities. The authors
concluded that chicken irradiated at 3
and 6 kGy "* * * did not evoke any
distinct deleterious effects when fed to
rats at a dietary level of 35% during four
generations."

ii. Chronic rat study. A second rat
feeding study was conducted at CIVO.
In this chronic 2-year study, rats were
fed a standard diet or a diet containing
nonirradiated or irradiated (3 or 6 kGy)
chicken at a level of 35 percent dry
matter. Each of the diets was fed to 60
male and 60 female rats. Observations
were made of appearance, behavior,
mortality, growth, hematologic
parameters, and blood and urine
chemistries. Extensive gross and
microscopic pathological examinations
were carried out.

The authors reported no differences
among groups in appearance, behavior,
mortality, or growth. Hematologic
factors and blood and urine chemistries
did not show distinct or consistent
changes among groups. All
abnormalities observed by gross and
microscopic examination of tissues were
those considered by the investigators to
be related to normal aging of rats, and
the type and incidence of the changes
were comparable in test and control
groups. There was no indication that the
feeding or irradiated chicken induced
neoplasms.

iii. Beagle study. In the third CIVO
feeding study, beagle dogs were fed a
standard diet or a diet containing 35
percent nonirradiated or irradiated (3 to
6 kGy) chicken for 1 year. Each group of
dogs consisted of four males and four
females. The authors reported that
health, survival, appearance, behavior,
and growth of the animals were not
noticeably affected by inclusion of
irradiated chicken in the diet. They
found no evidence of abnormalities in
hematologic factors, organ weights, or
gross and microscopic appearance of
organs and tissues and concluded that
the feeding of irradiated chicken did not
induce any deleterious effects in the
dogs.

iv. FDA's evaluation of the CIVO
studies. Upon evaluation of these
feeding studies conducted at CIVO,
agency scientists found that the studies
appeared to be of high quality and that
there was no evidence of adverse effects
attributable to consumption of diets
containing chicken irradiated at 3 or 6
kGy (Refs. 3 and 4). However, FDA
examined the possibility that the
addition of ethoxyquin, an antioxidant
that was incorporated into the animals'
food to inhibit rancidity, could have
confounded the interpretation of this
series of tests.

The laboratory investigators had
noted that lipid peroxide values (a
measure of rancidity) increased in
chicken as a function of both storage
time and irradiation. Thus, the
investigators added ethoxyquin to the
chicken to prevent development of
rancidity in the chicken fat. Ethoxyquin
was incorporated into both the control
diets and the test diets to control for
possible confounding effects.
Nonetheless, the agency considered
whether ethoxyquin could have
decreased the ability of the studies to
show a carcinogenic effect because
dietary ethoxyquin and other
autioxidants have been reported to
inhibit the carcinogenic effects of
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certain carcinogenic chemicals under
some conditions (Ref. 5). The agency
also considered the question of whether
ethoxyquin might have altered the
chemical changes that might occur
during the irradiation process.1

The agency found that the level of
ethoxyquin used in the study (35 parts
per million (ppm) of diet) was much
lower than the level shown to inhibit
chemical carcinogenesis (around 10,000
ppm). Further, agency scientists
conql.uded that ethoxyquin is unlikely to
significantly alter the level and kind of
radiolytic products because the
ethoxyquin was not added to the
chicken meat until after irradiation (for
further discussion, see Ref. 4). Therefore,
the agency concluded that the use of
ethoxyquin did not confound the results
of these studies.

To ensure that all available data
relating to these three feeding studies
had been evaluated, the agency
requested and received necropsy and
histopathology data on the individual
animals. Review of these data supported
the agency's finding (Refs. 3 and 4) that
these studies were well-conducted, and
that they provide no evidence of
treatment-related adverse toxicological
effects (Refs. 6 and 7).

2. Other Toxicity Studies in Agency
Files

Even though the studies submitted in
the petitions and discussed above were
adequate to establish that the
irradiation of poultry under the
conditions specified in the regulation

1 In 1982. FDA reviewed all available
toxicological studies with irradiated food. The
agency concluded that the data were inadequate to
support a decision that all foods may be irradiated
safely at doses up to 10 kGy {see 51 FR13376 at
13378 and 13394, April 18.1986). Agency scientists
concluded at that time that the reports of the C1VO
studies were not completely acceptable for
evaluating the safety of all foods irradiated at dotes
of up to 10 kGy because of a reservation about the
us - of ethoxyquin. The agency had not yet made its
determination, which is set forth infra, about the
si' nificance of the use of this substance.

below does not present a toxicological
hazard, the agency also evaluated the
other available studies of irradiated
chicken in its files.

a. Raitech studies. A series of U.S.
Department of Agriculture-sponsored
studies using chicken sterilized by
irradiation was conducted by Raitech
Scientific Services. The studies included
a chronic feeding study in mice, a
chronic feeding study in dogs, teratology
studies in four species, a dominant
lethal test in mice, a sex-linked
recessive test in Drosophila
melanogaster, and an Ames
mutagenieity test. (Reports of these
studies are available through the
National Technical Information Service
(see 49 FR 40623; October 17,1984).) The
Raitech studies were carried out with
chicken that had been thermally
processed to inactivate enzymes, cooled
to approximately —40 °C, and irradiated
in the frozen state in the absence of air
at doses ranging from 45 to 59 kGy.
some 15 to 20 times the maximum dose
at issue in this rulemaking.

The agency discussed the findings of,
and its conclusions regarding, the
Raitech chronic feeding studies in mice
and dogs, an incomplete study in rats,
and the sex-linked recessive study in
Drosophila in its recent decisions on
irradiated foods on April 18,1986 (51 FR
13376 at 13386), and December 30,1988
(53 FR 53176 at 53188 through 53189).
(See also Ref. 8.) Those discussions are
incorporated herein.2

2 Briefly, the agency responded to comments and
objections alleging that several of the Raitech
studies showed adverse toxicological effects
attributable to the feeding of radiation-sterilized
chicken. Specifically, the comments and objections
raised questions concerning the mutagenicity test in
Drosophila and feeding studies in mice. dogs, and
rats.

There was no evidence that radiation-sterilized
chicken is mutigenic in the sex-lined recessive
lethal study in Drosophila. The agency addressed
an observation in this study of decreased numbers
of offspring in groups raited an irradiated chicken
meat. The agency noted that decreased numbers of
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The teratology studies conducted at
Raltech showed that feeding irradiated
chicken to hamsters, rabbits, rats, and
mice did not result in teratogenic effects
in offspring. The agency's review found
that the first three of these studies were
of good quality. The agency stated that
the study in mice, although negative,
was of limited value because of
procedural flaws in recording the data
(Ref. 8).

The dominant lethal test in mice diu
not show adverse effects in animals fed
irradiated chicken; however, FDA
considered that study to be unsuitable
for supporting safety because the
positive control also produced negative
results (Ref. 8). FDA found that the
Ames mutagenicity test was well-
conducted and provided no evidence of
mutagenicity of irradiated chicken (Ref.
8).

The agency found no evidence in any
of the Raltech studies of adverse effects
that could be attributed to irradiation of
chicken at doses of up to59 kGy (Ref. 8).

offspring also occurred in those groups fed
nonirradiated chicken, compared lo those fed a
control diet, and found that there was no evidence
to show that radiation sterilization of chicken
caused adverse reproductive effects in this test.

The agency also considered whether the Raltech
feeding study in mice showed a treatment-related
increase in lesticular tumors. Agency scientists
examined the histopathology slides from this study.
The data were also referred to the National
Toxicology Program's (NTP) Board of Scientific
Counselors for peer review. FDA and NTP
pathologisls agreed that the evidence did not show
a treatment-related induction of teslicular tumors.

With regard to the Raltech dogs feeding study, the
agency considered a comment that male dogs fed
irradiated chicken had lower body weights than
dogs fed frozen chicken. The agency noted,
however, that the amount of food made available to
the dogs was manipulated to obtain "ideal" body
weights and concluded that any difference in body
weights was not the result of radiation treatment.

Finally, the agency considered an objection that
pointed to the fact that a chronic feeding study in
rats was not completed. The rat feeding study was
not completed because of lactation failure in parent
females in all diet groups, including control groups.
Thus, this study was not evaluated by the agency.
The authors of the study reported that there was no
evidence of toxicity from the test diets during the 9
months of the test.

Because of differences in irradiation
conditions, the radiation-sterilized
chicken used in these studies does not
model the changes that would be
expected in chicken irradiated unfrozen
and in the presence of air. Therefore,
FDA is not relying on these studies as a
primary basis for a safety evaluation.
However, the agency finds that the lack
of treatment-related adverse effects in
the Raltech studies is consistent with
the agency's conclusion that chicken
irradiated at 3 kGy does not present a
toxicologicai hazard.

b. Genetic toxicity studies. The
agency also reviewed several in vitro
and in vivo mutagenesis and genetic
toxicity studies with irradiated chicken
that were carried out at the Federal
Research Centre for Nutrition,
Karlsruhe, Federal Republic of
Germany. These included: a reverse
mutation test in Salmonella
typhimurium; a sister chromatid
exchange and hypoxanthine-guanine
phosphoribosyl transferase mutation
assay in cultured Chinese hamster ovary
cells; and a micronucleus test, bone
marrow sister chromatid exchange, and
sister chromatid exchange in
spermatogonia, all in rodents. The
investigators reported that chicken
irradiated at 7 kGy was not mutagenic
in these tests.

The agency found that the tests in
rodents (i.e., bone marrow micronucleus
tests in rats, mice, and hamsters; sister
chromatid exchange in bone marrow
cells of mice and hamsters; and sister
chromatid exchange in spermatogonia of
mice] showed that animals fed
irradiated chicken had numbers of
micronuclei or sister chromatid
exchanges in the tissues examined
comparable to those fed nonirradiated
chicken. The agency found that these
studies demonstrate the lack of
mutagenic effects from the irradiated
chicken diet (Ref. 8).

Agency scientists noted that
methodological deficiencies in the other
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studies limited their usefulness;
however, these scientists found no
evidence in any of these studies that
indicated that irradiated chicken was
mutagenic (Ref. 8).

3. Summary of Toxicological Findings

The agency has carefully reviewed the
studies submitted with the petitions and
the other available data and studies in
its files on the toxicological effects of
irradiated chicken. Adverse effects that
were attributable to the consumption of
irradiated chicken were not produced in
any of these studies. While, as noted
above, the agency found certain
deficiencies in some of the studies, the
agency concludes, based on all the
evidence before it. that the irradiation of
poultry at the petitioned level of up to 3
kGy does not present a toxicological
hazard.3

B. Microbiological Considerations
1. Efficacy

The petitioners provided several
reports and published papers describing
the effectiveness of low-dose irradiation
in reducing the number of
microorganisms on poultry and other

3 In 1979. FDA established the Bureau of Foods
Irradiated Food Committee (BF1FC) to review the
existing agency policy concerning irradiation of
foods (Ref. 9). BFIFC was charged to recommend
"foxicologic (testing] requirements appropriate for
assessing the safety of irradiated food ' * *."
BFIFC concluded that foodi irradiated at doses
above 1 kGy and comprising more than 0.01 percent
of the diet warrant toxicologic evaluation. BFIFC
recommended that foods irradiated at doses above
1 kGy be evaluated using a battery of mutagem'city
tests, as well as 90-day feeding studies in two
species (one rodent, one nonrodent). and that the
rodent test include in utero exposure.

Among the studies of irradiated chicken that were
evaluated by the agency were a battery of in vivo
mutagenicity tests that FDA determined to be
adequate to demonstrate safety. In addition, FDA
reviewed a multigeneralion study in rats (including
a 90-day subchronic feeding study), a chronic
carcinogenicity study in rats, and a 1-year feeding
study in dogs and found them to be adequate to
demonstrate the toxicological safety of the use of
irradiation on poultry at the dose levels at issue in
this regulation.

foods. For example, a number of reports
submitted in the petitions point out that
the radiation dose necessary to reduce
the initial population of Salmonella by
90 percent (i.e., the D value) ranges from
less than 0.5 kGy to approximately 1
kGy depending on such factors as the
strain and the temperature at which
irradiation is carried out (see, e.g., Ref.
10 for D values obtained under various
conditions). Other microorganisms of
potential public health significance,
specifically Yersinia and
Campylobacter, are even more
radiation-sensitive than Salmonella
(Refs. 11 and 12).

The agency has reviewed these as
well as other published data and finds
that irradiation at doses of up to 3 kGy
(300 krad) is effective in lowering the
burden of microorganisms in poultry. In
particular, irradiation at these doses is
effective in reducing the numbers of
such food-borne pathogens as
Salmonella, Yersinia, and
Campylobacter (Ref. 13).

2. Selective Destruction of
Microorganisms

The doses of radiation requested in
these petitions do not sterilize the food.
Thus, poultry treated in this way would
require refrigeration and proper
handling by the retailer and consumer to
inhibit multiplication of surviving
organisms. While irradiation at a dose
of 3 kGy reduces the number of many
pathogenic and spoilage bacteria, it does
not eliminate the relatively radiation-
resistant spore-forming bacteria such as
Clostridium botulinum. C. botuHnum.
however, does not ordinarily grow and
produce toxin under the refrigeration
conditions that should be used to store
fresh poultry. Nevertheless, the agency
considered whether C. botulinum could
grow and produce toxin without the
signs of spoilage familiar to the
consumer if proper temperature conVol
were not maintained.

FDA reviewed studies in which
chicken skins were inoculated with
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large numbers of C. botulinum,
irradiated, and stored at a temperature
of 10 °C, to model poor refrigeration
conditions, and 30 °C, to model a severe
abuse temperature. These conditions
were chosen to provide a worst-case
scenario that would result in a much
greater burden of toxin than would be
expected under normal conditions.

In one series of studies (Refs. 14 to
16), chicken skins were inoculated with
C. botuliiwm Type E, irradiated,
incubated at 10 °C or 30 °C, and checked
daily for off-odors indicative of spoilage
and for toxin production.4 The authors
noted that irradiation appeared to injure
spores of C. botulinum because spores
on chicken skins irradiated at 3 kGy and
held at 10 °C did not produce toxin at
any time in the period studied, whereas
toxin was produce on the nonirradiated
chicken. After storage at 30 °C, toxin
was produced on both irradiated and
nonirradiated chicken. However, under
all storage conditions, even those most
favorable to toxin production, the
natural flora surviving 3 kGy irradiation
produced off-odors characteristic of
spoilage before toxin was observed.

Another study examined the effect of
3 kGy irradiation on the growth of, and
toxin production by, C. botulinum Types
A and B on chicken skins (Ref. 17). The
investigators reported that toxin was not
formed from these varieties when the
chicken was stored at 10 °C, whether
irradiated or not. At the abuse
temperature of 30 °C, toxin was formed
in both irradiated and nonirradiated
chicken, but toxin formation was
delayed in the chicken subjected to
irradiation. In this case also, the natural
flora multiplied and produced an off-

* Although C. botulinum Type E is associated
primarily with marine products, its response to
radiation was studied because chickens may be fed
fish meal containing C. botulinum Type E, and thus
il is conceivable that the intestinal tract o! poultry
may contain these organisms. Further. C. botulinum
Type E will multiply and produce toxin at tower
temperatures than other types of C. botulinum.

odor indicative of spoilage by the time
samples became toxic.

Thus, these studies show that enough
of the normal flora survives in poultry
irradiated at 3 kGy (300 krad) that C.
botulinum, if present, would not render
the product toxic before the normal
signs of spoilage became evident. Based
on this evidence, the agency concludes
that irradiation of poultry at 3 kGy does
not result in any additional health
hazard from C. botulinum (Ref. 13).

A letter to the agency contended that
the irradiation process can accelerate
the growth of C. botulinum at doses
above 1 kGy (100 krad) and submitted
copies of three reports on the irradiation
of chicken skins inoculated with C.
botulinum Type E.

The reports submitted with the
comment were those discussed above
(Refs. 14 to 16) that showed that no
toxin was detected in the irradiated
chicken before it spoiled. One of these
reports (Ref. 16) described injury to C.
botulinum spores caused by irradiation
at doses of 1 to 4 kGy (100 to 400 krad).
as well as repair of such injury. The
other two reports (Refs. 14 and 15)
concluded that: (1) No toxin was
detected before spoilage occurred in
chicken irradiated at a dose of 3 kGy.
and (2) natural surviving microflora
grew faster than C. botulinum spores.
Thus, contrary to the assertion in the
letter, these studies demonstrate that
irradiation of chicken at a dose of 3 kGy
or less will not result in any additional
health hazard from C. botulinum Type E.
As discussed above, comparable studies
have also been conducted with C.
botulinum Types A and B.

The FSIS petition requested that the
packaging used for irradiated chicken be
restricted to materials that are oxygen
permeable. Packaging and storage of
chicken under anaerobic conditions,
such as vacuum or modified atmosphere
packaging, can extend shelf-life by
inhibiting outgrowth of aerobic spoilage
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microorganisms, but it can also provide
conditions conducive to growth of C.
botulinum. The agency notes that the
studies cited above examined C.
botulinum toxin production and spoilage
in chicken incubated both aerobically
and anaerobically and found that
spoilage preceded toxin production even
in chicken incubated anaerobically. Use
oi air-permeable packaging materials
does, however, provide an extra margin
of safety. Because the petitioner
requested that only air-permeable
packaging be permitted. FDA is
including a provision in the regulation
that packaging used shall not exclude
oxygen.

C. Nutritional Considerations
FDA reviewed data to determine

whether irradiation of poultry would
have an adverse effect on the nutritional
value of the food. One study submitted
in FAP 8M3422. carried out at CIVO.
examined the composition and nutritive
value of chicken irradiated at a dose of 3
or 6 kGy (300 or 600 krad), as compared
to a nonirradiated control. Batches of
irradiated and nonirradiated chicken
were refrigerated for 3 to 7 days,
cooked, and homogenized. Samples
were then analyzed for general
composition and content of nutrients,
including vitamins. The investigators
also performed bioassays of protein
utilization and digestibility in weanling
rats.

The authors reported that vitamin
content showed considerable variation
both ! .•• ten different batches of
chicken and between different
treatments of the same batch. They
reported that there was, however, no
distinct effect of irradiation on vitamin
content, with the possible exception of a
slight decrease in vitamin Bi (thiamin) at
a dose of 6 kGy (twice as high as the
maximum does under consideration in
this rulemaking). They also reported that
determinations of the digestibility and of
the utilization of the chicken protein for
growth and synthesis of body protein

revealed that irradiation did not
decrease the nutritive value of protein in
weanling rats.

The agency has also received reports
of a study conducted at the U.S.
Department of Agriculture on the effects
of irradiation on nutrients in chicken
and pork (Refs. 18 and 19). The authors
reported that the levels of niacin and
riboflavin did not change significantly
with radiation doses of up to 7 kGy in
samples of chicken that had been
irradiated and then cooked, when
compared to control samples that had
only been cooked. The loss of thiamin in
chicken irradiated in an air-permeable
package at 0 °C at a dose of 3 kCy was 9
percent (Ref. 19). The authors of this
study considered the effect on the
dietary intake of thiamin if all chicken
and turkey consumed were irradiated at
3 kGy and estimated that the maximal
loss of thiamin in the diet would be 0.076
percent (Ref. 16).

After reviewing these reports and the
studies submitted in the petitions in
which irradiated chicken was fed to
laboratory animals, FDA concludes that
the data show that irradiation at the
doses used does not have a deleterious
effect on the levels or the bioavailability
of the nutrients in chicken (Refs. 20 to
22).

One letter to the agency suggested
that studies on vitamin losses in
irradiated chicken should include
comparisons of immediate losses, losses
from storage, and losses from cooking.

The analysis of vitamins in the CIVO
study discussed above was performed
on chicken that had been stored in a
refrigerator and cooked, and the USDA
study (Ref. 18) explicitly considered the
effect of irradiation on vitamin content
in both raw and cooked chicken. Thus,
FDA has considered the factors cited by
the comment and has found no evidence
of significant vitamin loss in chicken
irradiated to a maximum dose of 3 kGy.
The agency therefore concludes that
irradiation of poultry at doses of up to 3
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kGy will not have an adverse impact on
the nutritional value of a person's diet.

IV. Current Good Manufacturing
Practice Considerations

FDA has established general
provisions defining current good
manufacturing practice for the use of
irradiation in the treatment of food in
§ 179.25 (21 CFR 179.25). This regulation
discusses requirements such as
recordkeeping and the need for a
scheduled process for food irradiation.
Section 179.25(b) states that: "Food
treated with ionizing radiation shall
receive the minimum radiation dose
reasonably required to accomplish its
intended effect * * *." Section 179.25(c)
states that: "Packaging materials
subjected to irradiation incidental to the
radiation treatment and processing of
prepackaged foods shall comply with
§ 179.45."

FSIS, in its petition, requested that
FDA establish a minimum dose of 150
krad (1.5 kGy) for the irradiation of
poultry and also requested that FDA
require that poultry that is to be
irradiated be prepackaged.

The minimum dose needed to control
pathogenic organisms on poultry can
vary with the particular microorganism
and with the microbial burden on the
food. The need for packaging before
application of radiation also may vary
with the intended effect of the treatment
and the conditions of application. FSIS,
based on its regulatory authority over
operation of poultry processing plants,
can establish specific packaging
requirements and a mimimum dose,
consistent with current good
manufacturing practice, for controlling
pathogenic organisms in such plants.
FDA concludes that FSIS should be free
to do so without having to submit a new
petition for an amendment to the
regulation as long as any requirements
comply with 21 CFR 179.25 and 179.26.
Therefore, the regulation set forth below
does not establish specific requirements
for packaging or for a minimum dose.

V. Labeling

Food irradiated under the conditions
of the regulation set forth below must be
labeled as required by § 179.2B{c) (21
CFR 179.26(c)). In addition, because
poultry is also subject to regulation by
FSIS. the labeling of poultry irradiated
under the conditions of this regulation
must comply with any requirements
imposed by that agency under its
authority to approve labeling of meat
and poultry.

VI. Comment

The agency received a letter froip 'wo
state legislators, dated February 22.1988
(Ref. 23), asking FDA to deny these
petitions and to rescind all regulations
permitting sale of irradiated food. This
request was based on the legislators'
understanding: (1) That benzene is
formed in all food when it is irradiated,
and (2j that the Delaney Clause of the
Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act
prohibits the use of any food additive
that is carcinogenic, regardless cf the
level at which it is present in food.

This letter did not provide any
evidence that benzene is formed by
irradiation of poultry at a dose of 3 kGy
(300 krad) or less, or that if it is formed,
it could be expected to be present in
amounts thai would pose a risk to
consumers. FDA denied this request by
a letter dated May 2.1968 (Refs. 24 and
25), because there is no basis for
concluding that benzene would be
formed in irradiated poultry in
toxicologically significant amounts, and
because the Delaney Clause applies
only to additives, not to impurities that
may result in insignificant amounts-from
the use of additives. The request
provided no evidence that increased
concentrations of benzene have been, or
could be, detected in poultry irradiated
at a dose of 3 kGy or less. No further
information was submitted to FDA after
it denied this request. Therefore, the
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request provided no basis for denying
these petitions.

Moreover. FDA discussed the possible
formation of benzene in its response to
objections to FDA's earlier decisions to
permit other applications of radiation in
food (53 FR 53176 at 53197; December 30.
1988). In that document FDA discussed
data demonstrating that very low
concentrations of benzene (19 parts per
billion) were produced by high dose (56
kGy) radiation sterilization of beef. FDA
noted that.an analysis by expert
scientists found that such low
concentrations were of trivial health
concern, and that other foods irradiated
at lower doses would present even less
reason for concern (53 FR 53197).

VII. Conclusion*
FDA has evaluated the information

submitted in the petitions and other
relevent material in its files. Based on
these data, the agency concludes that
the proposed use of ionizing radiation is
safe, and that the regulations should be
amended in 21 CFR 179.26(b) as set forth
below. The agency is also making minor
editorial changes in § 179.26(b) by
numbering the entries and by spelling
out in full the units of radiation dose.

In accordance with § 171.1(h) (21 CFR
17l.l(h)), the petitions and the
documents that FDA considered and
relied upon in reaching its decision to
approve the petitions are available for
inspection at the Center for Food Safety
and Applied Nutrition by appointment
with the information contact person
listed above. As provided in 21 CFR
17l.l(h). the agency will delete from the
documents any materials that are not
available for public disclosure before
making the documents available for
inspection.

The agency has carefully considered
the potential environmental effects of
this action. FDA had concluded that the
action will not have a significant impact
on the human environment, and that an
environmental impact statement is not
required. The agency's finding of no

significant impact and the evidence
supporting that finding, contained in an
environmental assessment, may be seen
in the Dockets Management Branch
(address above) between 9 a.m. and 4
p.m.. Monday through Friday.
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IX. Objections

Any person who will be adversely
affected by this regulation may at any
time on or before June 1,1990, file with
the Docket! Management Branch
(address above) written objections
thereto. Each objection shall be
separately numbered, and each
numbered objection shall specify wilh
particularity the provisions of the
regulation to which objection is made

and the grounds for the objection. Each
numbered objection on which a hearing
is requested shall specifically so state.
Failure to request a hearing for any
particular objection shall constitute a
waiver of the right to a hearing on that
objection. Each numbered objection for
which a hearing is requested shall
include a detailed description and
analysis of the specific factual
information intended to be presented in
support of the objection in the event that
a hearing is held. Failure to include such
a description and analysis for any
particular objection shall constitute a
waiver of the right to a hearing on the
objection. Three copies of all documents
shall be submitted and shall be
identified with the docket number found
in brackets in the heading of this
document. Any objections received in
response to the regulation may be seen
in the Dockets Management Branch
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.. Monday
through Friday.

list of Subjects in 21CFR Part 17S

Food additives. Food labeling. Food
packaging. Radiation protection.
Reporting and recordkeeping
requirements, Signs and symbols.

Therefore, under the Federal Food.
Drug, and Cosmetic Act and under
authority delegated to the Commissioner
of Food and Drugs. 21 CFR part 179 is
amended as follows:

PART 17t—«RACHATK>f. IN THE
PRODUCTION, PflOCESSIlia AND
HANDLING OF FOOO

1. The authority citation for 21 CFR
part 179 continues to read as follows:

Authority: Sect. 201.402.403.409.703,704
of the Federal Food. Drug, and Cosmetic Act
(21 U.S.C. 321.342.343. 348.373.374).

2. Section 179.26 is amended by
revising the table in paragraph (b) to
read »% follows:
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Dated: April 3. 1990.

Aian L Hoatiitg,
Acting Associate Commissioner for
Regulatory Affairs.
(FR Doc. 90-10113 Filed 5-1-90:8:45 ami
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COMIHG EVENTS

1. ICGFI Workshop on Techno-Economic Feasibility of Food Irradiation for
Latin American Countries, Santiago, Chile, 2-13 July 1990.

2. ICGFI Workshop on Irradiation as a Quarantine Treatment of Tropical
Fruits, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, 20-24 August 1990.

3. Final FAO/IAEA Research Co-ordination Meeting (RCM) on Use of Irradiation
as a Quarantine Treatment of Food and Agricultural Commodities. Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia, 27-31 August 1990.

4. ICGFI Workshop on Dosimetry Techniques for Food Irradiation. IFFIT,
Wageningen, The Netherlands, 20-31 August 1990.

5. ICGFI's Food Irradiation Process Control School (FIPCOS) for Food
Inspectors/Control Officials, Bhabha Atomic Research Center, Trombay, Bombay,
India, 3-14 September 1990.

6. Seventh Annual Meeting of the International Consultative Group on Food
Irradiation (ICGFI), FAO Headquarters, Rome. Italy, 17-19 October 1990.

7. UHOP Workshop on Use of Electron Machines vs. Gamma Irradiation for Food
Processing, Takasaki, Japan, 26 October - 2 November, 1990.

8. National Training Course on Food Irradiation, Nanjing, china, P.R., 1-14
November, 1990.

9. Saudi Symposium on Food Irradiation, King Saud university, Riyadh, Saudi
Arabia, 24-26 October, 1990.
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LIST OF CLEARANCES (As of 1990-05-15)

(Grouped according to country)

(This List of Clearances has been prepared on the basis of information provided by governments/
institutions/scientists. It may not represent a complete list of clearances of irradiated foods).

COUNTRY
(Organization)

PRODUCT PURPOSE OF IRRADIATION SORT OF CLEARANCE DOSE PERMITTED DATE OF APPROVAL

ARGENTINA strawberries
potatoes
onions
garlic
spices

shelf-life extension
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
decontaminat ion

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

2.5 max.
0.03 to 0.15
0.02 to 0.15
0.02 to 0.15
up to 30

30 April 1987
30 April 1987
30 April 1987
30 April 1987
November 1983

BANGLADESH chicken

papaya

potatoes
wheat and ground
wheat products
fish

onions
rice
froglegs
shrimp

mangoes

pulses
spices

shelf-life extension/
decontamination
insect disinfestation/
control of ripening
sprout inhibition
insect disinfestation

shelf-life extension/
decontamination
insect disinfestation
sprout inhibition
insect disinfestation
decon t am i na t i on
shelf-life extension/
decon t am i na t i on
shelf-life extension/
insect disinfestation
control ripening
insect disinfestpcion
decontamination/
insect disinfestation

unconditional

unconditional

unconditional
unconditional

unconditional

unconditional
unconditional
provisional
provisional

unconditional

unconditional
unconditional

up to 8

up to 1

up to 0.15
up to 1

up to 2.2

up 10 0.15
up to 1

up to 1

up to 1
up to 10

28 December 1983

28 December 1983

26 December 1983
28 December 1983

28 December 1983

28 December 1983
213 December 1983

213 December 1983

28 December 1983
28 December 1983



COUNTRY
(Organization)

BELGIUM

BRAZIL

PRODUCT

potatoes
strawberry
onions
garlic
shallots
black/white peper
paprika powder
arabic gum
spices(78 different
products)
Csemi)-dried vege-
tables (7 different
products)
shrimps
herbal teas

rice
potatoes
onions
beans
maize
wheat
wheat flower
spices (13
diffeient products)
papays

strawberries
fish and fish-
products (fillets.
salted, smoked.
dried, dehydrated)
poultry

PURPOSE OF IRRADIATION

sprout inhibition
shelf-life extension
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
decontaminat ion
decontamination
decontamination
decontamination

decontaminat ion
decontaminat ion

insect disinfestation
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
insect disinfestation
insect disinfestation
insect disinfestation
insect disinfestation
decontamination/
insect disinfestation
insect disinfestation
control of ripening
shelf-life extension
shelf-life extension
decontamination
insect disinEestation

shelf-life extension/
decontamination

SORT OF CLEARANCE

provisional
provisional
provisional
provisional
provisional
provisional
provisional
provisional
provisional

provisional
provisional

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

unconditional

unconditional
uncondit ional

unconditional

DOSE PERMITTED
(kGy)

up to 0.15
up to 3
up to 0.15
up to 0.15
up to 0.15
up to 10
up to 10
up to 10
up to 10

rain. 3, max. 5
up to 10

up to I
up to 0.15
up to 0.15
up to 1
up to 0.5
up to 1
up to 1
up to 10

up to 1

up to 3
up to 2.2

up to 7

DATE OF APPROVAL

16 July 1980
16 July 1980
16 October 1980
16 October 1980
16 October 1980
16 October 1980
16 October 1980
29 September 1983
29 September 1983

30 November 1988
30 November 1988

7 March 1985
7 March 1985
7 March 1985
7 March 1985
7 March 1985
7 March 1985
7 March 1985
7 March 1985

7 March 1985

7 March 1985
8 March 1985

8 March 1985



COUNTRY
(Organization]

BULGARIA

CANADA*

PRODUCT
1

potatoes

onions

garlic

grain

dry food
concentrates
dried fruits

fresh fruits
(tomatoes, peaches
apricot, cherry,
raspberry, grapes)

potatoes

onions
wheat, flower,
wholewheat
spices and certain
dried vegetables
seasonings
onion powder

PURPOSE OF IRRADIATION

sprout inhibition

sprout inhibition

sprout inhibition

insect disinfestation

insect disinfestation

insect disinfestation

shelf-life extension

sprout inhibition

sprout inhibition
insect disinfestation

decontamination

decontamination

SORT OF CLEARANCE DOSE PERMITTED

experimental
batches
experimental
batches
experimental
batches
experimental
batches
experimental
batches
experimental
batches
experimental
batches

unconditional

unconditional
unconditional

unconditional

unconditional

"The Government has recognized food irradiation as a process and will permit
foodstuffs isubject to certai" conditions (Registration SOR/89-175, 23 March

(kGy)

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.3

1

1

2.5

up to 0.1

up to 0.15
up to 0.75

up to 10

up to 10

the irradiation of
1969).

DATE OF APPROVAL

30 April 1972

30 April 1972

30 April 1972

30 April 1972

30 April 1972

30 April 1972

30 April 1972

9 November 1960
14 June 19863
25 March 1965
25 February 1969

3 October 1984

12 December 1983

specified



COUNTRY
(Organization)

CHILE

CHINA

CUBA

PRODUCT

potatoes

papaya
wheat and ground
wheat products
strawberry
chicken
onions
rice
teleost fish and
fish products

cocoa beans

dates
mangoes

pulses
spices and
cod intents

potatoes
onions
garlic
peanut
grain
mushroom
sausage
apple

cocoa beans
potatoes
onions

PURPOSE OF IRRADIATION

sprout inhibition

insect disinfestation
insect disinfestation

shelf-life extension
decontamination
sprout inhibition
insect disinfestation
shelf-life extension
decontamination
insect disinfestation
decontamination/
insect disinfestation
insect disinfestation
shelf-life extension/
insect disinfestation/
control of ripening
insect disinfestation
decontaminat ion/
insect disinfestation

sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
insect disinfestation
insect disinfestation
growth inhibition
decontamination
shelf-life extension

disinfestation
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition

SORT OF CLEARANCE1 DOSE PERMITTED

experimental batches
test marketing
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

unconditional

unconditional
unconditional

unconditional
unconditional

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

up
up
up

up
up
up
up
up

up

up
up

up
up

up
up
up
up
up
up
up
up

0.
0.
0.

(kGy)

to 0.15
to 1
to 1

to 3
to 7
to 0.15
to 1
to 2.2

to 5

to 1
to l

to l
to 10

to 0.20
to 0.15
to 0.10
to 0.40
to 0.45
to 1
to 8
to 0.4

5
10
06

DATE OF APPROVAL

31 October 1974
29 December 1982

29 December 1982
29 December 1982

29 December 1982
29 December 1982
29 December 1962
29 December 1982
29 December 1982

29 December 1982

29 December 1982
29 December 1982

29 December 1982
29 December 1982

30 November 1984
30 November 1984
30 November 1984
30 November 1984
30 November 1984
30 November 1984
30 November 1984
30 September 1988

September 1988
December 1987
December 1987



COUNTRY
(Organization)

PRODUCT PURPOSE OF IRRADIATION SORT OF CLEARANCE DOSE PERMITTED
(kGy)

DATE OF APPROVAL

CZECHOSLOVAKIA potatoes

onions

mushrooms

sprout inhibition

sprout Inhibition

growth inhibition

experimental
batches
experimental
batches
experimental

up to 0.1

up to 0.0B

up to 2

26 November 1976

26 November 1976

26 November 1976

DENMARK spices and herbs decontaminat ion unconditional up to 15 max.
up to 10 aver.

23 December 1985

FINLAND dry and dehydrated
spices and herbs
all food* {or
patients
requiring
sterile diet

decontaminat ion

sterilization

unconditional

unconditional

up to 10 aver,

unlimited

13 November 1987

13 November 1987

FRANCE potatoes
onions
garlic
shallot
spices and aromatic
substances
(72 products
inclusive powdered
onions and garlic)
gum arabic
muesli-like cereal
dehydrated vegeta-
tables
mechanically deboned
poultry meat
dried fruits
dried vegetables
strawberries
frog legs

sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
decontamination

decontamination
decontaminat ion
decontamination

decontamination

insect disinfestation
insect disinfestation
shelf-life extension
to control microbial
contamination

provisional
provisional
provisional
provisional
unconditional

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

unconditional

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

0.075 - 0.15
0.075 - 0.15
0.075 - 0.15
0.075 - 0.15
up to 11

up to 9
up to 10
up to 10

up to 5

1 kGy (max.)
1 kGy (max.)
3 kGy (max.)
range from 4 to
8 kGy

8 November 1972
9 August 1977
9 August 1977
9 August 1977
10 February 1983

16 June 1985
16 June 1985
16 June 1985

16 February 1985

6 January 1988
6 January 1988
29 December 1988
3 May 1988



cowm
(Organization)

GERMAN DEMO-
CRATIC REP.

HUNGARY

INDIA

PRODUCT

onions
enzymes
•picas
chicken carcasses

•iscd dry(ingre-
dients for canned
•ashed meat
onions for dehydra-
ted flakes process
ing
potatoes
strawberries
mushrooms(Agar ieus)
Mushroosis (Pleurotus)
grapes
cherries
sour cherries
red current
onions
pears

potatoes(for
processing into
flakes
frozen chicken
sour cherries

(canned)
black pepper
spices

potatoes
onions
spices
frozen shriMps
and froglegs

PURPOSE OF IRRADIATION

sprout inhibition
decontaminat ion
decontaminat ion
decontaainat ion

decontaminat ion

sprout inhibition

sprout inhibition
shelf-life extension
growth inhibition
growth inhibition
shelf-life extension
shelf-life extension
shelf-life extension
shelf-life extension
sprout-inhibition
shelf-life extension

sprout inhibition

decontamination
shelf-life extension

decontaminat ion
decontaminat ion

aprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
disinfection
disinfection

SORT OP CLEARANCE

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
provisional

experiaental
batches

test Marketing

test Marketing
test marketing
test Marketing
test Marketing
test Marketing
test marketing
test Marketing
test Marketing
unconditional
teat marketing

test marketing

test marketing
conditional

conditional
unconditional

unconditional
unconditional
for export only
for export only

DOSE PERMITTED

(Wy)

0.05
10
4 to 10
4 kGy (max.)

5

0.05

0.10
2.5
2.5
3
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
0.05 + 0.02
1.0 + CaCl2
treatment
0.1

4
0.2 average

6 minimum
8, 6 average

Codex Standard
Codex Standard
Codex Standard
Codex Standard

DATE OF APPROVAL

16 October 1985
16 October 1985
10 July 1987
25 November 1987

20 November 1976

18 November 1980

2 December 1981
IS April 1982
15 April 1982
15 April 1982
15 April 1962
15 April 1982
15 April 1982
IS April 1982
23 June 1982
24 January 1983

28 January 1983

3 October 1983
20 February 1984

Hay 1985
19 August 1986

January 1986
January 1986
January 1986
January 1986



COUNTRY
(Organization)

INDONESIA

ISRAEL

ITALY

PRODUCT

dried spices
tuber and root
crops (potatoes,
shallot, garlic
and rhizomes)
cereals

potatoes
onions
garlic
shallots
spices (61 different
products
fruits and
vegetables

grains, cereals.
pulses, cocoa t
coffee beans,
nuts, edible seeds
animal feed
mushrooms, straw-
berries

poultry and
poultry sections
dry and dried
vegetables and
edible plants
poultry feeds

potatoes
onions

ca r 1 i c

PURPOSE OF IRRADIATION

decontamination
sprout inhibition

disinfestation

sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
decontaainat ion

sprout inhibition/
mould control/
shelf-life extension
disinfestation

decontamination
shelf lift extension

decontaminat ion/
shelf-life extension
decontaminat ion

decontamination

sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition

.sprout inhibition

SORT OF CLEARANCE

unconditional
unconditional

unconditional

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

unconditional

unconditional

unconditional
unconditional

unconditional

unconditional

unconditional

unconditional
unconditional

uncondiIionu1

DOSE PERMITTED
(kGy)

10 (max)
0.15 (max)

1 (max)

0.15 max.
0.15
0.15
0.15
10 average

1 average

1 average

7 average
3 average

7 average

10 average

15 average

0.075 - 0.15
0.075 - 0.15

0.75 - 0.15

DATE OF APPROVAL

29 December 1967
29 December 1987

29 December 1987

5 July 1967
6 March 1985
6 March 1985
6 March 1985
17 February 198?

17 February 1987

17 February 1987

17 February 1987
17 February 1987

17 February 1987

17 February 1987

January 1987

30 August 1973
30 August 1973

30 August 1973



COUNTRY
(Organization)

JAPAN

KOREA
REPUBLIC OF

MEXICO

NETHERLANDS

NORWAY

PAKISTAN

PHILIPPINES

PRODUCT

potatoes

potatoes
onions
garlic
chtstnut
fresh and
dried mushroom

dried spices

a nuaber ot products
has been received.

dried vegetables
deep frozen shriaps
fresh shriaps
spices and herbs
poultry
fish fillets
deep-frozen Meals
for patients who
need a sterile diet

spices (dried)

potatoes
onions
garlic
spices

potatoes
onions
garlic

PURPOSE OF IRRADIATION

sprout inhibition

sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
growth Inhibition
and insect dis-
infestation
decontamination

have been approved by

decontaaination
decontaaination
decontaaination
decontaaination
decontaaination
decontaaination
decontaaination

decontamination

sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
decontamination/
disinfestation

sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition

SORT OF CLEARANCE DOSE PERMITTED DATE OP APPROVAL

unconditional

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

unconditional

Ministry of Health

temporary for 2
temporary for 2
temporary for 2
temporary for 2
temporary for 2
temporary for 2
temporary for 2

(hGy)

0.15 max.

0.15 aax.
0.15 max.
0.15 max.
0.25 max.
1.00 max.

10 max.

in 1988, but no

yrs 10.0 max
yrs 7.0 max
yrs 1.0 aax
yrs 10.0 max
yrs 3.0 max
yrs 1.0 min
yrs 2S.0 max

permission given up to 10
on case by case

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

provisional
provisional
provisional

up to 0.15
up to 0.15
up to 0.15
up to 10.0

0.15 (max)
0.07
0.07

30 August 1972

28 September, 1987
28 September, 1987
28 September, 1987
28 September, 1987
28 September, 1987

1 September 1988

detailed information

20 Oct. 1989

20 Oct. 1989
20 Oct. 1989
20 Oct. 1989
20 Oct. 1989
20 Oct. 1989

July 1982

13 June 19BB
13 June 1988
13 June 1988
13 June 1988

13 September 1972
1981
1981



COUNTRY
(Organization)

POLAND

SOUTH AFRICA

PRODUCT

onions

potato**
dried bannanas
avocado*

onion*
garlic
chicken

papaya
mango
strawberries
banana*
litchis

PURPOSE OF IRRADIATION

sprout inhibition

sprout inhibition
insect disinfestation
insect disinfestation
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
shelf-life extension/
decontamination
shelf-life extension
shelf-life extension
shelf-life extension
shelf-life extension
shelf-life extension

pickled Mango (achar)shelf-iife extension
avocado*
frozen fruit juices
green bean*
tomatoes
•oya pickle product*
ginger
vegetable paste
banana* (dried)
alaonds
cheese powder
yeast powder
herbal tea
various spices
various dehydrated
vegetable*

shelf-life extension
shelf-life extension

control ripening

insect disinfestation
insect disinfestation
instet disinfestation

SORT OF CLEARANCE

unconditional

unconditional
provisional
provisional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

DOSE

0.

0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
2

0.
0.
1

PERMITTED
(kGy)

060

12
5
1
S
1
-

S
5
-

- 0.24
(max)
(max)
- 0.15
- 0.20
7

- 1.5
- 1.5
4

DATE OF APPROVAL

April 1987

19 January 1977
28 July 1977
28 July 1977
25 August 1978
25 August 1978
25 August 1978

2S August 1978
25 August 1978
25 August 1978
1982
1982
1982
1982
1982

Note: List of authorizations to sell irradiated foods issued to individuals/companies for specific commodities.

SPAIN potatoes
onions

sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition

unconditional
unconditional

0.05 - 0.15
0.08 (max.)

4 November 1969
1971



COUNTRY
(Organization)

PRODUCT PURPOSE OF IRRADIATION SORT OF CLEARANCE DOSE PERMITTED DATE OF APPROVAL

SYRIAN ARAB
REPUBLIC

chicken shelf-life extension
(or) reduction of
pathogenic micro-
organism like
salmonella in
dressed chicken

unconditional up to 7.0 2 August 1986

cocoa beans

dates
Mango
onion
papaya
potato
legumes
rice
•pices an*
condiments, dried
onions and onion
powder
strawberries
bony fish
and fish products
wheat and main
wheat products

THAILAND potatoes, onions &
garlic
dates
mangoes, papaya

wheat, rice, pulses
cocoa beans
fish and fishery
products

disinfestation and
reduction of Micro-
organisms or bacteria
disinfestation
disinfestation
sprouting inhibition
disinfestation
sprout inhibition
disinfestation
disinfestation
disinfestation

shelf-lif« extension
disinfestation

disinfestation

sprout inhibition

disinfestation
disinfestation and
delay of ripening
disinfestation
disinfestation
disinfestation

unconditional

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

unconditional
unconditional

unconditional

unconditional

unconditional
unconditional

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

up

up
up
up
up
up
up
up
up

up
up

up

0.

1
1

1
1
1

to

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

to
to

to

IS

5.

1.
1.
1.
1.
1.
1.
1.
10

3.
2.

1.

0 2

0 2
0 2
5 2
0 2
5 2
0 2
0 2

2

0 3
2 2

0 2

i

<

August 1986

August 1986
August 1986
August 1986
August 1986
August 1986
August 1986
August 1986
August 1986

August 1986
August 1986

August 1986

December 1986

1 December 1986
I December 1986

i December 1986
1 December 1986
t December 1986



COUNTRY PRODUCT
(Organization)

(THA. contd.) fish and fishery
products
strawberries
nan
moo yor
sausage
frozen shrimps
cocoa beans
chicken

spices 4 condi-
ments, dehydrated
onions and onion
powder

PURPOSE OF IRRADIATION

reduce microbial load

shelf-life extension
decontamination
decontaminat ion
decontaminat ion
decontamination
reduce microbial load
decontamination and
shelf-life extension
insect disinfestation

decontaminat ion

SORT OF CLEARANCE

unconditional

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

unconditional

unconditional

DOSE PERMITTED
(kGy)

2.2

3
4
5
5
5
5
7

1

10

DATE OF APPROVAL

4 December 1986

4 December 1986
4 December 1986
4 December 19B6
4 December 1986
4 December 1986
4 December 1986
4 December 1986

4 December 1986

4 December 1986

UNION OF SOVIET
SOCIALIST
REPUBLIC

potatoes

grain
fresh fruits and
vegetables
semi-prepared raw
beef, pork t rabbit-
products (in plastic
bags)
dried fruits
dry food concentrates
(buckwheat mush,
gruel, rice, pudding)
poultry, eviscerated
(in plastic bags)
culinary prepared
meat products
(fied meat entrecot)
(in plastic bags)
onions

sprout inhibition unconditional 0.3 (1 MeV-
electrons

insect disinfestation unconditional 0.3
shelf-life extension experimental batches 2- 4

shelf-life extension experimental batches 6 - 8

insect disinfestation unconditional
insect disinfestation unconditional

1
0,7

shelf-life extension experimental batches 6

shelf-life extension test marketing 8

sprout inhibition unconditional 0.06

17 July 1973

1959
11 July 1964

11 July 1964

15 February 1966
6 June 1966

4 July 1966

1 February 1967

17 July 1973



COUNTRY
(Organization)

PRODUCT PURPOSE OF IRRADIATION SORT OF CLEARANCE DOSE PERMITTED DATE OF APPROVAL

UNITED any food for
KINGDOM consumption by

patients who require
a sterile diet as
essential factor
of their treatment

sterilization hospital patients 1 December 1969

UNITED STATES wheat and wheat
OF AMERICA powder

white potatoes
spices and dry
vegetable seasoning
(38 commodities)
dry or dehydrated
enzyme preparations
(includ. immobilized
enzyme preparations)
pork carcasses or
fresh, non-heat pro-
cessed cuts of pork
carcasses
fresh fruits
dry or dehydrated
enzyme preparations
dry or dehydrated
aromatic vegetable
substances

insect disinfestation

shelf-life extension
decontaminat ion/
insect disinfestation

control of insects
and/or microorganisms

control of Trichinella
spiral is

delay or maturation
decontamination

decontaminat ion

unconditional

unconditional
unconditional

unconditional

unconditional

unconditional
unconditional

unconditional

0,2-0.5

O.05 - 0.15
30 (max.)

lOkGy (max.)

0.3 (min) -
1.0 (max.)

1
10

30

21 August 1963

1 November 1965
5 July 1983

10 June 1985

22 July 1985

18 April 1986
18 April 1986

18 April 1986

URUGUAY potatoes sprout inhibition unconditional 23 June 1970

VIETNAM
SOC.REP.

potatoes
onions
garlic
dry green beans
maize
paprika powder
dried fish

sprout
sprout
sprout
insect
insect
insect
insect

inhibition
inhibition
inhibition
disinfestation
disinfestation
disinfestation
disinfestation

provisional
provisional
provisional
experimental
experimental
experimental
experimental

batch
batch
batch
batch

up
up
up
up
up
up
up

to
to
to
to
to
to
to

0
0
0
1
1
1
1

.15

.1

.1

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

1989
19B9
1969
1969
1989
1989
1989



COUNTRY
(Organization)

PRODUCT PURPOSE OF IRRADIATION SORT OF CLEARANCE DOSE PERMITTED
(KGy)

DATE OF APPROVAL

YUGOSLAVIA cereals
legumes
onions
garlic
potatoes
dehydrated fruits &
vegetables
dried mushrooms
egg powder
herbal teas, tea
extracts
fresh meat and
poultry, spices

insect disinfestation
insect disinfestation
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition

decontaminat ion
decontamination

shelf-life extension/
decontaminat ion

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

unconditional

up to 10
up to 10
up to 10
up to 10
up to 10
up to 10

up to 10
up to 10
up to 10

up to 10

17 December 1984
17 December 1984
17 December 1984
17 December 1984
17 December 1984
17 December 1984

17 December 1984
17 December 1984
17 December 1984

17 December 1984

TAIWAN* potatoes, sweet-
potatoes, onions,
garlic, shallots
papayas, mangoes
rice
small red beans,
mungbeans, soybeans
wheat, flour
spices

sprout inhibition

delay ripening
control insects
control insects

control insects
control insects/
decontamination

unconditional

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

unconditional
unconditional

0.15

0.4
30.0

16 January 1985

16 January 1985
16 January 1985
16 January 1985

16 January 1985
30 November 1987

not a member of FAO or IAEA
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